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IUITLKR vV rLACE, 
AT ■IDDiPORO. NIC. 
Tan.. fl.v> I-* yrmr, c |i 00 U paM wHktm Uv ymr. 
|I.V( br iU wwtU WtiillM4a«r|W|Ml»< 
»ht p»f»«i ptUn* up • rtahaf frt nrm mtarrflwfa, u>l 
fnHm |10 W> hi alniw Mlvaml at amy j«al "(In 
la lha (S*«t]r k« <4 ptUg*. 
RATES OP ADVERTISING. 
Vna which Um *111 ta n intaMia la any mo. j 
Pr »■ a | 1 » | |lt|i»)1»|lil* « JJLl!*. I 
THa fateMfh»t »n««r* (aa* inrh) W Mum 
i««|<wMl (Ihh 4ilmttMMU KMX take (It* ran 
lb* -f ito Ur4 M ><tti lliv* mi 
Ihv id <w 3U | I r !»|-rUI M4ier«, |lmi pmiiirM 
l-Urwa umtrr Ikat kr*J, will rMnrrcl M |*r fwH. »J- 
•lili-attl W-M ihvi lhn« lerfcoe | iS pre cant. (K •>»•» 
limn n^uaf**. T«»UM< H» iknfr prt#a «itl hu 
fur »lirrum»ab Mrtnl «t. •. 
Xrmrtf *i< *rf I*rmrnt• VI pavaMv (Mrtirff ; (ran. 
•i«nl Wrfrluimiiii /« />«*i far in «Immi. 
JOB PRINTING. 
Tha Jiwuu Siit« Fhitim bmiMiMT la lUai 
u|> oilh rtrry kdM|hrruMlMf all ktiala rf rrtoluf, 
truu the mmh Can* «r ISaMr. I* Ifca ataaM fcary «r 
Cutnral aark, »uh «!■■»« aaJ diapatrk, ami oa MM Ml 
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Man t»«j iuu» 
nnHinrnu CardH. 
J. IS. BUTLER, 
ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
AM,' 
Solicitor In Bankruptcy. 
OAcr in M*Jii <rwi. BIDDKTUBD, MK 
SI 
~ 
K. O. DEANj 
ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
Solicitor In Bankruptcy. 
OIBca 13 >Un rtrw*, JUUUKTUaO, MB. 
31 
~ 
KKDLON * BONO, 
BRASS FOUNDERS, 
■tarrtm uM or 
llrnM, ( umpuMiioi, (!«irii fttlver, 
Tlu :in«l Ziur 
CASTINGS. 
tJ- StWU Mcul •* Dni LUtncvJi Mill' WORK 
XADB TV OBDKB. 
VVtwr H«ww r«N, 
1731 BkWrthrJ, M*. 
1L M. DAVIS. 
DENTIST, 
•Vo. 131 .Maim Strut, 
Bigurou. 
T««lh nilr-l m th» nn«l perfect »n<1 ivtlJtotnrjr 
iu«un«r. T»»lh lu**rU'U. fmui um tu »a Miir* 
*«t, ao<l nrrutoi 3utf 
DR. JOHN A. UAYES. 
Physician & Surgeon; 
Ksftmlnlog rhytlclanfer Cvtuluu*. 
Orrics, Ciriuii Ai« apii,( 
Hri>SUir«, (It) { BlDltKTORlMlt. 
8. K. k B. Y. HAMILTON, 
Counsellors u,t Law, 
Union 11 lock, Blddeford, Me. 
Will fi»e »u*eUI Attention to )>«rtlr« ileelrlng 
Co avail IMiuxItm of the prurUivu* of lb* 
Ueukrwpt U«. 
I. K. H A MILTUM. (I?) I. T. ■ tMILTU*. 
J AS. M. STONK, 
Attorney and Counselor at Law, 
KK.NNKIll'NK, MK 
Offlc* itver C. /-. DraMr1) (tore. 
EDMUND WARREN, 
Deputy Sheriff, Coroner, 
fnnrtnhk' aim I Town OWk, 
Kmur>K,( j Office over the Tele- 
Mai*b. { II j cnyh Office. 
WALLACE HUM. A CO.. 
TANNERS Om OURRIKR8, 
.Stmrmll*. .tar*. W«* 
Tim tilgti««t iut>k«( urlto will h* palit for IWk 
»ml Utile* B»le Leather direct lr»« New York 
market. M*riuf»t«reri <>f Leather *n<t 
1'ilr itklu. riMtarlit lUIr ki «le. lyW 
jTu. NK.rtLKYT 
Attorney anil Counselor at Law, 
SOUTH BERWICK MAINE. 
M orrtra urn tii Po*t Orrici 
AltlJAU TAKBOXi 
Constable and Detective Officer, 
llll>I>IIOHI>, MAIMS. 
All l>a»lnree ratrwrteri to hie rare will reeelee 
prompt aa<i luiiiiUI tltenliu*. 
14 
A. H. I R IS hT~ 
Peppevrll ^eerr> Here, 
IiainiiImUx ua Iim4 uvl Tor aale »t luweet eeik 
prMM, |rn*nff ueortment of 
LUMBER; 
t'laphuarils Miiu^l«e, I-a tin, riekeU, 
Hun, lleor*, HmIi, Ac., »%c 
Vltclwl >ixl I'lenvl BuaHi. I) M 
~ 
H. H.~BU KBANK, 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
LIMERICK, MA1NK, 
WILL rHtWRCL'TK CLAIMS AO AIM ST HTATK 
AMU V.MTK1> KTATKK. Ja 
MASON A WEYMOUT1I, 
Attornojrs and Connsclorw at Law. 
Otflcr, Hooper** fllock, Liberty HI., 
WDlUCfOUU, MAIM 
li ram t. a*«n*. 44 oohbaw 
*. tmtnt, 
MO>KN K.MKKY .t ^ >N, 
Attorney* mid Counnollon* at I^aw, 
OflkM Main (MiMf of Wato*) Strut. 
MkImi 
a. MBIT, (• •• A. 
STw. DAY, 
A unto* nn4 CMiaiMlH Merchant, 
W'Ol'U* In Curia tk* prop la of Di>M«lur4, Saoo '» »»t fMMIjr. U*l k«kM Uk«* »t |(m«m 
I" Mil tl Auotina tor til «k« M> am kid with 
• Pall, AI*o all ki»l) af Smemmd Hmm4 r+mtturt 
hu mu m m»iiii>U im Hmmmm4 baad 
Ml..»«■«.«! all kMn« haod. Caaa-Saat Chair* rm- 
bolUMMsl. r««tt«r k»u cuaMaailjr on Aaa4. I'laaa 
of I>u*Iuvm Llbarty stroat, 
-W 3 Gothic Block, BUut/mrd, M*. 
I)«ww»j4,ntt ittr j 
II1UTLEY M HOOL, 
ro* BOYS. 
U. FRANCIS aolllMIOM. A. a, UtiMbok. Maw 
Tk* <1mUm of U« aSxri aaaad Mhaal will ba 
raaaiaari oa 
Wedaraday, Hfpl. I, 1H07, 
and niUih fur a Ura of fuarUaa aaaki. Ap- 
ullealiua tor adiaUatoa to Ua MaAuol a*i ba «a>la 
m or h(—* tba Mnili| of Ika «lh. No p«pil 
r«Mlwl tor tot tku Ik* wboia tana, ud mm k 
dtMtlua raa>la aiMpt la mm af caritAwl u4 pra 
|on|i4 llli«M 
U~4 tmkm-r and Mdtltlf to work lapaaad ara 
tba raqaliito* tor oaatiaaaaaa of amabarrblp. 
Hpaelal attoaUoa paid to Iboaa d«alroa* of hala* 
fltlcd for Col leg*. 
aviinrn. 
Rar Mr. Kaaaabaak. 
Dr. O a Rua« 
Cap*. Ml 
* 
CApi. W B. Ma»ob 
Wa. UN 
* 
k 
Mr. CaaaA C<mmm Kaaaabaakpari 
Suro miitrcrilMcmcMiH. 
Machino 
iiimmmf, 
Titrktnt, 
kmfiImp. t 
|4*u with Mwt- 
• kid vli#- 
pftteh, M Um 
auuct or 
> giftr1!, 
tr tr 
//«»#•», mm4 WUtt * Ul»*a' 
MKWING MA( IIINKH, 
l»jr an an*>rtfuo*d lady o|x*ator. Tba Ak*M 
woal<l raapactfally iunm that ba ha* Ju*t 
inornl Into hl» Ofldf, Vmm Hiar*. »MN 
ha would be bapi*/ to aitilbil tha abovw uiachlnaa 
lo «U n<'*M call and aiaialua lb* mrlely for 
joarelve* befura i>ureha*ini(. 8**rjr niaohlna 
warrants! and h< i»l la ruaniag orvi«r frra froui a*- 
(tanaa to the yureiiaaar. Inatrueiioa* K«*ao la Uia 
mm ..f tbc MaobluM on all klada of work. 
JT#fM-. T*r—d, SJkmUlt*. Koltiu, Sprmf, Oil, 
!«., (onftutly »n ha ml. lUuairlot dana with 
naatnto* ami dUuatoh. f. N/lIOlWUHJM, Aft., 
and Practical Sawing Maahlnlat. 
No. i Union lilaak. Itoev. 3u»« 
J. W. SNOW, M. D„ 
HAVINO Incatfi 
K.awtf la hw, lit* Htlim 
<4 hn ami lbliM«l awl Ma »trinity, thai Ik will bt 
fr> tMrari fc» iW aafc «f UU 11 i>a«l at aB himn 
af Ihr >iaj ui ahfttt. t r An Miarlaai «f Tr*r» 
aa p'lj'w mmi aad iiui n (a |«*Han t4 tha lime la tha ar- 
■Hl" Kit niay MilWk* haw Id tha nwiMrw* at Uh« 
rw«airlti« atnlawl ar MOItfal <U 
lla aukj ha laal at Ma Q^rt to. T3 Mm* 51., art! 
4mm mM af to bndfa, duriox tha >Uj, *nd at tba Saeo 
llaaaa I ha ■%%!. 
>ai«mm tui|ia llaaacal Data, H at.wi, Mam., 
Co*. U. I»., Mam, Ha»| K.l«*r4 IVraan. M. U.. 
Salrw. Km. Smtf 
A STORY 
That is not Strange ! 
*tn tttl w« had practical npuknw la a hailnwi 
iW lto?y an trying to carry on, flnj R ««ry |>*rj4f i- 
la«. So It U with uor 
CITY COUNCIL. 
Merer torn* aa;thto(<4 Um klari U> A* toftwa, Ihrjr run 
to Mm tUal 0>*y wm andmte..l Um ftrrt 
of toil tto whwiWi hti m nich 
afaiurt a ««( that button lS«u. {to U I* with men 
tlwMt, M to tot MTTMi a rrffvlv »p- 
pevntkrmhip ii 
MANOFACTURING HATS and CAPS, 
and can tto »—anily with a totter article 
thau ihurn* who an nut thua i|u*MfleiL. 
Call at the etuf« of 
JAS. W. LirriiKM klDi 
and jam «U1 to »ure to buy, torwM to haa a aptriklU 
aaaortiurat ef 
SPRING STYLES 
to Mk«t *p«, and U d« Vnnioed to erfl 
HATS. CAPS & FURNISHING GOODS 
at iwy mall proAta. (7 KeiuewUwr tto |4aea, 
aa yaw Will Mir money by ]>«rrhaslnf at 
JAS. W. LITTLEFIELD'S, 
M Mitiu Ml, Cor. of Water St., Sitco. 
Railroads, Sc. 
Portland, Saco & Ports'I h R. R. 
Summer Arrangement, 
iguana mordat. atkil Urn, 1967. 
BOHTUM •* HwUaM, A4 7 » 
1'in-xw mih. ikv >)«. labo 
Hilary, ik <k 10.0$ 
«!■<, 
TRA1XS LRAVK A3 KOLLOW8t 
A. Ik 
PORTLAND for furtanamUi * *»!«•, ».40 
0h« .»«. 0* IW 
Starts', Oak UUU<* *k »«1 
Vattaitun', ik J0- H® 
IWu, d* d* RJJ 
—ja. ik %M 
K.mirbuiik, d«. «Ww 
Wriu, d*. »«& 
North Mvrvtrk, <W •»•. ItN 
H.I««»WK k U. A M. R. 0-k 10.3* 
J WML Omtl Valk UNUKh, da. 
Rt.4. «!•*. <k 10.14 
KilWry, do. do. 110* 
a-. 11.10 
du. *>. l.u 
la li 
Juan Utml Mb (ni*h, 'k ItiH 
R RmwItA JuaMinti H A M R. da. 1041 
N<*«Ji Dcrwfct, da. <»■«. 10 57 
WW* <>n. 1110 
Kawliinl, 4a tk II li 
H»tdrA««l, flu. <1*. 1143 
Mm. 4a 4a. MM 
WmteuW, >k ik 1*03 
Monitor.*, Ui* lltll, v d<v 1X10 
|N«tkifl •rriTr, ik do. lUl) 
A Mrvhanlra' u>1 LaVnatV Train wifl bar* tUMrl 
daily, *4 AW A. M., awl 9ar» al 0.0*, Mrtrlug la I'unUikl 
at (MM. 
Rriwalnic, will Inn hrtluil It Wddriuot ami inter 
•Altaic Mm at C|0 I*. M. 
A IW(M Train wtlh IVmipj Tar alUrhrd, will Imn 
IVttkial al T 10 A. M.,»* !W» »>»l BfcMHkiH, ami rrtunv 
taar. Wa.r M^Wtad al 00 awl lta> al » 10 A. H. 
J »• r»*»a ai% J r«M* Ira wkra TVi.ta m |«dnxl 
al lb* txbor, Uiau wkmuahi la Um Can 
rUANl'lit CIIANK. 
8Frn*Mran>n*T. 
IVktuik, April 1<U, IW. MwU 
Steamboat*. 
Fare Keducfd to Boston. 
SUMMER ARRANOBMEHT. 
17NTIL farther nolle* th« Mratner* of tha Fnrt- 
t Uu4 HImh fMk«t will run M M 
Uw»i 
Lmti AtUali« Wluuf Iter Uaatoo ©»«ry •ranlng 
v»«0'l»>» rto«|>t«<l), »1 7 o'clock. 
far* In Cabin |i so 
l>«ek r»r» ...tiou 
Pncknc* TicknU tw b* Ua »t Ui« i(MU k 
rwtut«<l riM. 
Kr«uht Utk«Q y hiaI. 
Ma> ^ ***. cm u DiLUNna, Acut, 
PORTLAND AMD Rf. Y. 
Steamsliip_Compaiiy! 
hkmuwkkklv line. 
Th« »Un«1M »n<1 fiut 
ID I rl«*. 0-^ M Prrm■*■■*■« Cut. W *.«■»•- 
will further ioU«* n»n 
M follow*: _ 
Loaro <4aU*« Wharf. Portlaad, arary Wo4a«» 
<Uy awl W«r4*r.tl 4 o'clock P. M »n4 l«m 
FWr M Kmi PUrer. at Mtrhl tM., Now York 
ivtr; W*4i«il»)r iU tolanlu«t I o'clock P M 
Tfcaae tmmIi m IUW ap •Ilk flow nW» 
daJioa* for pypk mtkinf thl* lb* soil 
■p**<l|,»l«u4 «o4»f..rt_»lu« r»«ka tor tnftkfi 
botwoo* now York m4 Mum. 
riimr' la SUU IU»>m, $6.J0. CaMa ptwp, 
|Vi»> Meal* • lira. 
0<hh|« forwarded bjr tb>« line to aa<! ft«m Mob 
(real. Uaebeo, ltekgor. lUth. Anji'U, RutfWl 
aad 81. Jobs. 
Shipper* are reqaeeted to toad their PrelcM to 
ibo ttUaaere m oArly a» » P. M. o« tbo da/ thai 
tb*» loaro PwrlUad. 
Por PrelcM or I>um(*iN|It U 
KMKMT A Kt)X, Uttt'f WK»rl. Porllaad. 
J. K, AMKa, n«r 3-> K*fl Kirar, Mow York 
Portland. Ma)- n. IW. «• 
Mramera lor Portland. 
NOTICR Ckaag* of Tlaa*. On bad 
attar 
MOM DAY, BapClOtb. tbo itMXori for Port* 
*£5? lea*a feet of inula Wharf, Beetoa, at PIVB o"olook Inrtoad of nth. 
P 
•" reaelrad altar 4 o"eloek 
nrw»lppw of ftolKhl Will pi MM aotloo Uia 
abwro boar, a*d ao ran ha aaia M 
proaipUMM la «aUla(nf tbo tuw«nUainwarr 
WKKkS. ArtaL 
Tear iier*' Blank Certificate 
Far aalo at tbo OSoo ul tba I'owa ar»* Journal. 
jftttswllancous. 
SHADOWS U OUTLINE. 
INTRODUCTION. 
Depend upon it, life is a grim joke,—• 
fantastic admixture of the sublime and rid* 
iculoiuk Look Imck upon your own career 
tny friend, and see what a strange tangled 
weft it ia. What smudges and blotches and 
patches there are in it! Every now and 
then, It Is true, you soe a gorgeous hit of 
pattern, lull of grncvfol litre* and curve*; 
but do they not run intu ridiculous twiau 
and twiris and fantastic angles that buries- 
que the Itvautiful and travestio tho sulk- 
lime? 
1 oiler you tlieau three rough etching* of 
my own life by way of Illustration. Lim- 
ned from nature, you tuay tnkc them as un- 
touched atudius. They tell their own story, 
and leave something to the imagination be- 
sides. 
I —datbrkak. 
A long, straggling, crooked street, with 
the shadow of the Klisatn-tlian age ii|h>ii it; 
a street with ohl galiled houses In it, and 
dark alley* ; a street to wander ahout anil 
ponder about. Nearly every shop waa a 
museum of curiosities. The broker* of the 
city—the tine old city of Sevencros*,—had 
settled down in Tick Street like a swarni of 
birds, ami had made their nests in ■ lino, 
•Her the fashion of the few antique swab 
lows which had visited Tick Street from 
time immemorial. 
The brokers' nesu were varid by a few 
green grocers, who were tolerated because 
they were useful in supplying the others in 
|K>tatocs and cahlmgcn, dried fish and cu- 
cumbers. Hut no other foreigners bo the 
trilie were pennitlod, except a Jew clothes- 
man, who took up his stntion in a dark cor- 
ner despite the most formidable opposition; 
and 1 question whether "Mushes," as he 
was called in derision, would have triumph* 
ed l>ut for the triple lulled banner, which 
had a strange charm for the green grocers' 
wives of the quartor and other slatternly 
women from distant streets, who visited the 
Jew at al! seasons with something under 
their aprons. 
The brokers wero a proud raco, and a 
curious but, strange to say, they were un- 
der jietticoat government, and, strange to 
say, under spinsterial government. Miss 
Whilemcna Jinks was the chief of all the 
raco, ond next to her came Miss Chalks. 
Moth ladies were artists in their way, and 
supplemented Ixvkcring with artistic em- 
ployment. Miss Jinks made wax figures 
and •Mablows," as she called them, ond 
Miss Chalks stuffed birds. 
Miss Jinks, who wore red rihltons in her 
cap, rejoiced in a pnlo yet |iersistent mous- 
tache, and was given to bunting tho hooks 
of her dress behind, did u fair amount of 
business in all those miscellaneous articles 
of furniture which are often to l>e picked 
up cheap atfsalcs by auction by tho profes- 
sional bidder who bids and bids his timo ; 
who is the first to put in appcanincc be- 
neath the shadow of tlio auctioneer's ros- 
trum, and the last to leave tho place. Miss 
Jinks had a fierce, quick way of bid- 
ding, too, which was said to bo highly sue- 
cessI'uI, and which was looked U|ion as a 
wonderfhl gilt by her numerous colleagues. 
Some of thein went so far as to say that 
her moustache had been a fortune to her, 
but they never went into any detailed rea- 
sons for this assertion. 
The truth is, !Mi«m Jinks had a masculine 
dominweriiig way with her, and waa an en- 
erfelic woman, continually fighting and 
asserting herself. She perpetually an- 
nouncing her birth and iwrentage, and dem- 
onatrating hor «U|>eriority both in learning 
and wealth. 
'•My father, ath I hare tliaid before, wath 
a merchant in thith very city, and a board 
! ing-sehool education waa mine from n 
child, with uau of the globes and wool- 
work ; and when 1 camo to years of dia- 
crvUii. I copied Ills contracts, and kept his 
ledger, and it is not for thoae who have 
been brought up otherwiao to compete with 
ono that haa." 
There waa no gainsaying this from n 
woumih of forty, who looked at you with a 
|mir of fnrce gray eyea, and who flourished 
a brawny arm, that could caisily have 
struck you to the earth if you bad, 
"It's all very well for you Chalkacs and 
other* to sot themselves up, and make out 
that they havo real geenteel ideas, but they 
are not to be had for two pence a week at 
a charity school, no more than real ma- 
hogany ia to bo bought for tho price of 
deal. Tour Chslke* may think it elevating 
to stuff* birdi and put glass eyea in their 
poor weak heads; but it's for tbem as 
knows what true art ia to snsp their finger* 
at such rubbish. What do you aay, Ar- 
thur?" 
That was your humble servant. 1 waa 
Arthur: 1 Anbur West wood. When this 
little outtweak of temper on the part of Mias 
Jinks occurred, 1 I tad been engaged for 
more than a week to arsist in painting her 
wax figures. My father and mother were 
"poor but industrioua," as the story hooka 
put it, and my fivw shillings a week formed 
an important addition to the general stock 
we had. 
ilin Jink* hnd three rooma Ml aside Tor 
her "Gallery of Arm," her "Wonder* in 
W«," to which her cnwtometa Were ad- 
mitted without charge. Mad which abo con* 
tcmplatrd removing at aome future «lay to 
tltr rwtmjWm. Iler flngera were 
about the aite of tlie ordinary Punch pup 
eta, and they were all her own mamifac 
tuns- There wnrc among them kinjm and 
queeoa and priitcca of all chmea; poeta and 
generala; pick|iorkeu and murderera ; 
and a modal of ovary bird, lieast and rep- 
tile, copied from a large folio edition of 
"Goldatnith'i Animated Natum" Some of 
tho figure* were frouped in tableaux, and 
other* wore Muck up in aingle file. Tliera 
waa Daniel in tlie lion'a den, ami Moeea 
holding up the aerpent; Napoleon at 8l 
Helena ; tlie coronation of Queen Victoria ; 
the trial of a bandit chief; the capture of a 
negro; an«l Byron bidding adieu lo his na- 
tive hills. 
Soroo of these groups were encloecd in 
glass cases. Alias Jinks eel more value up- 
on the Scripture piecee, end alio had suc- 
ceeded, hy means of a pair of old clock 
wheels, a piece of string, and a handle, in 
making Dnnicl nod ha bead to an apoplec- 
tic lion, and by the aarne appliances the 
snake was made to spin round and round; 
hut Miss Jinks explained to her friends and 
ndiulrers that she soared above mere tricks 
of this sort, nnd had only introduced mech- 
anism just to show what might ho done; 
her great object was to imitate nature in all 
its Iwautcous forms and colors; and she 
hoped she had succeeded,—to say nothing 
of tho correct costumes of the periods. 
When persons of more than ordinary |k>- 
sition, after making a purchase, were in- 
diiced to visit tho gallery, Miss Jinks would 
quietly slip behind a curtain in the third 
room, and |>crform sundry well-known airs 
on the old square pinno, which she had 
l*ought at the sale of tho boarding school 
establishment where she wss oducated, and 
upon which shn had Isanit the five-figured 
exercise. Miss Jinks was a lover of order 
and harmony. She liked all things to bo 
hi keeping, slio said ; and so, when her 
visitors wen; looking at Daniel, she struck 
up the Old Hundredth with im|rossible va- 
riations ; "Rob Roy" accotn|tanied the ban- 
dit scene, and ''God save the Quoen," tho 
coronation. 
Tho figure* were marvels in iho way of 
eyes and arms. The former were always 
very wide open, nntl tlio latter usually filed 
ill a painful assertion of assumed authority. 
Napoleon was looking through his glass at 
n soldier who was close to him; and Queen 
Victoria was sitting very jauntily on a paste- 
txHird throne, nursing her sceptre in a very 
mniidlin fashion, amongst a crowd of rick* 
ety, dninken, s|>ongy-looking lords and 
dukes, and generals, and bishops; some 
with drnwn swords, other* with their hands 
upon their hips, striking magnificent atti- 
tudes. Byron was sitting up fn a hoot all 
alone, with his shirt-collar undono, and his 
native hills wcro rising up a few inches 
from the shore, and in a very threatning at- 
titude ; whilst in the lion's den, at the cor- 
onation, at St. Helena, und in tho wilder- 
ness, birds and beasts and reptiles were fly- 
ing and prowling and creeping about in all 
tho glory of blue, and red, and green, and 
yellow, with goldou heads, and tails, and 
eyes, and legs, and feet of the most varied 
ond gorgeous hue. Miss Jinks loved plen- 
ty of color. "Naturo has not stinted it, 
and no moro will we, Arthur; so just give 
that |»eacock another touch of blue, and 
give the lizard a green topping." 
And in that little room where tho figures 
received their final touches of color( I, Ar- 
thur Westwood, received tho gorgeous 
spinster's instructions, and carried them out. 
Few follows would beliovo that this was 
my first introduction to art. My instruct- 
ress had, as 1 have said, a tremendous eye 
for color, and she was always anxious that 
it should bo understood she was an auia' 
tour. Art was not her profession, neither 
was it n necessity to her on tho score ol 
money; it washer hobby, her recreation, 
and slio never htiled to explain all this up- 
on all occasions. 
"Your Chalkses and such liko mav pro- 
tend to be brokers and furniture dealers and 
conniaooni of articles of virtue, but it is one 
thing to do that as a profession, and livn by 
it, and another to stufiT birds and all sorts of 
filthy things, and really got your bread and 
cheese by that; though why I should say 
bread and choese when it is well-known 
that the Chalkses mostly dino o(T the bod- 
ies of tlie beasts and birds which they stuff, 
the process is well known, but it is not for 
mo to say nothing against my neighbors, 
and so never mind that, Arthur, but look 
to tho color, and don't bo afraid of your 
blue and reds. If nature makes a thing 
blue, why nature means it to be real blue, 
and so make it as bluo as you can, Arthur." 
It was a strange world, this now worid 
which opened up to mo at Jinks's ; quite a 
world of wonder ond romance. To be 
allowed to revel in Goldsmith's book, and 
tho history of England, a book of fairy 
tales, eastern legends, and Byron's poems; 
and not only to look at the pictures, but to 
patnt models from them, and havo real 
I taint* and brushes! This was something 
lieyond nil my childish droama; and to have 
fivo shillings a week for «uch glorious 
amusement! There was something so 
marvelloosly romantic about the whole 
thing, that half my time 1 could not help 
Itelieving that Miss Wilhelmena Jinka was 
an eccentric genii, who lavished favors up- 
on mo from pure good nature. 
A room all to myself and paints all to 
myself, and all the contents of a Noah's 
ark done up in wax to paint and fasten 
feathers U|khi, and rows of dolls wailing 
for their checks to be ranged! It was 
quite a little paradise. When I went home 
to diuncr overy day, I walked along the 
streets with my studio and paints and pic- 
iures continually in my poor littlo noddle. 
All ?ery ridiculous; and yet that made 
me a painter. Ay, and more ; my being an 
artist wns the means of introducing mo to 
her who made such a change in tlie tangled 
weft ot my tangled life, that I may exhibit 
it fairly, in proof of the grim ridiculous 
blending of |«in and pleasure, and great 
ness and littleness, in the weft which we 
complete st last. 
The lime noon came, you may be nre, 
wUcn I discovered that my spinslerial an- 
gel wm anything but a goddeaa. I waa 
bandy twelve yraraoM when I found that 
I was riving in a Tool's paradise, and that 
all the visitors made fnn of Miss Jinks and 
her pttU artist. O, that I could have gone 
on in my ignorance, blissfully painting pap 
pets! When my father became well off, I 
went to school, and learnt to be ashamed of 
the uame of Jinks, though 1 imbibed my 
love of art at that muddy aourre in Tick 
Street, where the morning of my life flret 
broke in auch glories of blue, and carmioc, 
and amber. 
II.—TWILIOIIT 
No, 1 would not part with that paletts for 
• hundred pound*. 1 am not rich, either, 
Heaven knows that! 1 havo [minted for 
yearn and years, and old Tandy, the dealer, 
take* a sufficient number of picture* from 
me to make my incomo enough for an old 
bachelor. But n hundred pounds, no, not o 
thousand, would buy that |>oor little pal- 
ettn, with the dried up pntchcs of color up- 
on it,—her palette. 
1 was a young fellow when first 1 knew 
her. Sim wis • member of a drawing- 
clsan which 1 established in the northern 
city. You don't know the city ? A quaint 
old monkish place to dream away a life in ; 
a city with a cathedral and a castlo which 
the hiiii tights up in a thousand strangely 
beautiful waya; a city fully represented by 
those ecclesiastical and feudal buildings, 
which itaud on a high hilt overlooking the 
Wear. Mr. Hererlcy lias put many a bit of 
tlio hanks of this same water into his mag 
uificont Drury Lane scenery. Hut how I 
wander. Let mo see, I wus talking about 
that palette of Edith's. 
Slio wm an orphan, nml lived with n 
maiden aunt in the collegn ynnl. Such 
eyea! That sketch of mine which hang* 
by the fireplace does not come within a 
thousand miles of their sparkling depth. 
And her brown hair defily twined over her 
forehead. I fancy !(c«n ko her now, bond- 
ing over her work and struggling as in her 
chiltlish desperation. 
"I shall never be able to draw her any 
better," sbn said, her pretty lipa (touting, 
and a tear trickling down her fuir cheek ; 
••but I really think 1 have an eye for color." 
'•An eye for color I" I rememlwr saying 
to myself; "an eyo for love,—an eyo to 
mnko a man hnppy all his dnys." 
Rut 1 was a young fellow then, suscepti- 
ble and enthusiastic, and 1 fell in love with 
Edith Vmer almost the first moment 1 saw 
her. 
••And I am determined ( will do some- 
thing; I foul that 1 could mnke such a pic- 
ture if I only knew how to convey my own 
ideas and impressions." 
♦•Make a picture ! Yes, as pretty a ono 
as over adorned canvas," I said, on the im- 
pulse of the moment. 
••Now you are laughing at me," she said, 
sadly, not taking my compliment, nor no- 
ticing the blush on iny face. "Everybody 
laughs at tnu. Aunt calls mo stupid, and 
the girls in the class nudge cach other and 
titter at what they call my impossiblo 
trees and occcntric animals." 
Ml was not laughing, I assure you, Miss 
Vincr," I said, seriously; "I should l>e the 
Inst to laugh at you, 1 who admire you so 
much, and—" 
Slio had remained brhiml after tho class I 
liuil lirnkrn up, mid her itVNl, confiding 
maimer to mo watt irresistihlo. 1 fear I for* 
got my portion as tutor entirely. I stain* 
tuered out i-umc hurried, silly declaration of 
love, mid felt as if my very existence de- 
pended upon the effect it would make. I 
can rcmcml>cr tho senration now, gray old 
Imchclor as J am : and 1 have not forgotten 
the awful feeling of chagrin and disap- 
pointment at the ringing laugh which 
greeted my outburst of romance. 
"Why, what n silly young man you mum 
lie, Mr. Wentwood. It in rcnlly too absurd. 
Hero am I, anxious that you should teach 
me how to paint, and you actually begin to 
talk alwut love, like Don Quixote, or n per- 
son in a play." 
And tho lively, arch, round, supplo, 
bright-eyed girl laughed again with intense 
amusement. I was piqued ; she had made 
mo look foolish ; slio had ridiculed my ten- 
th; rest hopes. I had pictured something 
(piito different from this, and had seen my* 
self, by her desire, suing (or her hand at tho 
feet of that old grifTm, her aunt, in tho ca- 
thedral closo. 
••Now don't Im) ho silly any more, Mr. 
Westwood., and 1 will promise never to 
mention what has occurred. It is too al>- 
■urd. you know." 
"SVell, perhaps it is," I said, without un* 
derstanding her, but with an intenso sense 
of being absurdly foolish. 
••There," she said, passing from tho sub* 
jeet with thosupremest indifference, "please 
to look at that, and tell me if you think I 
shall ever paint, and will you teach mo? 
1 have uked aunt, and nIio is willing to fit 
me up a studio of my own." 
Prom beneath her cloak the prodnced a 
bit of oil color,—a pool reflecting the droo|>* 
ing branches of a beech tree. It was an 
autumn sketch, full of rough unstudied el* 
fecta of light and shadft that for a moment 
astonished me mightily. There was evi- 
dence of the amateur; but the vigor, the 
depth of tone of the unstudied touches 
were almost startling. 
"This is yours?" I said, coldly. 
"Yes," she said, landing her head and 
looking confused 
••It is very elever; you will paint," 1 
said. 
"O, thank you, thank you, Mr. West- 
wood," she said, looking up with great 
carnntnesa. "1 was afraid you would 
Isugh at it; aunt called it a red and yellow 
daub." 
liens ia her seerct, then, I thought. Her 
pynitm has made itoelf mnnifMt lo her $ she 
is under it* |>crsistent influence. 
•*T would gjvo the world to paint. 1 trJl 
succeed, and you must lwl|i inc." 
i did help her, during many a happy, 
happy hour, in that studio overlooking the 
river, and in the dear old Oreta woods, and 
on the grand Teaadalo moor*. That bit 
Itenenlh Tito by the fireplaro ia a study aha 
made under my eye in the bed of the Teea. 
Notice the rock down beneath the water, 
the li<|uid-amber strram, which Sir Waltar 
Scott sung about. Something like color, 
that 
In leaa than twelve months she painted 
far better than her tutor, who, befote half 
tint time, wm her slave in everything. I 
have sat and wnlched her, and loved her 
like a young fellow can Iotp, ami she knew 
it. But if ever Uicro was the faintest at* 
tempt at pointed homage on my part, she | 
would |hhi|i.|mm)Ii tho whole tiling with (Ui 
indifference to my feelings which often 
■truck mo nn heartless in lh« extreme. 
Sometime* I went home hnlf mad with 
rage and wounded pride, mid determined 
to lenve the place forever; hut morning 
brought ho|>v. mid longing to we Edith, 
longing to be (it h«T side, to licnr her *|»eak, 
ay, if only to witico nt her cynical laugh, 
and Iter oft related saying, thnt "love waa 
the greatest nonsense alio had ever heard 
of,—painting the grandest of the arts." 
I never rould comprehend her. liy tie 
green 1 came to think of her in tlio light of 
a sort of intellectual (Jndine. Itefore the hu- 
man until teui|»ep-d the waywardness of the 
fairy. She Hucined to (xissew everything 
that makes woman lovely und lovcahlc, but 
tho one thing above all others the most es- 
aential,—« woman's heart. 
Ono morning 1 received a note from her 
aunt, in which I was informed that tho les- 
son* must cease, us Mian Vincr was going 
to leavo the northern city. 
1 hurried to tho house, and met on the 
door-slep a big, moiiHtached, dark fellow. 
I asked for Miss Vincr, ns usual. She 
camc running down stairs; und nt her call 
of "Edward ! Edward, «lcar !" the gentle- 
man turned round and followed her into 
tho drnwing*n>om. 
"Come in, Mr. Wostwood; pray coma 
in," kIio twiil. uLet mo introduce you to 
Captain Howard, of the Romhay Artillery. 
Mr. WestWoodt Captain Howard." 
Wo bowed stiflly to cacli other, and I 
looked for an explanation. 
M see you aro puzzled, Mr. Westwood. 
To-morrow, Captain Howard is to Ixs my 
htislxind, and we lenve here m route for In- 
dia, the next day." 
MI shall not attempt to describe my feel- 
ings ; 1 fear tlicy were madu apparent at 
tho time. Anger and contempt had, surely, 
somo Mltarc in tho expression of my poor 
stupid face on that occasion ; but 1 could 
only see cool indifference on Edith's. 
1 turned to go uwny, but Miss Viner pre- 
vented me. 
"Here," she said, "is a littlo present bo- 
Con I go. I lio|>o you will treasure it,— 
my palette. 1 shall never paint again." 
There was something peculiarly sad in 
tha tone of voice in which sliosaid, "I shall 
never paint again." 
The next day sho had left tho old city 
with her husband. How I wished myself 
a boy again, |Miinting pupjiets in that little 
back room in the western city! 1 have 
painted many a one since, for that matter. 
My tho way, I have lately learnt that 
when Mis* Jinks died, tho Chalkscs pur- 
chased tho "Gallery of Arts," and com- 
bined the two establishments. How little 
wo know who will ntcp into our shoes 
when wo are gono! Perhaps our greatest 
enemy may quietly urnt himself in our 
own chair in the ftvorito fireside corner. 
Thank llenven! science cannot |>cnetrato 
tho future. Wo look upon tho tangled 
weft as wo pin it; but we know nothing of 
thu lines, and curves, and broken threads 
to comc. 
III.—EVK!»INO. 
A jilted old Imchclor, run I? Well, if you 
like, that h my chururter. And I am silly 
enough to hang on to the garment of mem- 
ory. ntid make n Ibol of myself over nn 
old pnlctto thuf belonged to a little school- 
girl. 
I I often wonder it she mw tho notice* of 
my works in tho papers. Of course she 
did. They got ull the journals at Jlombay. 
Hani work is a good tiling when you are in 
troohlo. Some fellows Inltor nwiiy on elnr- 
et; soino work, as they My, on beer only; 
wuno on a dry pipa* I worked on a dry 
heait-hrcnking aorrow. I hnd filled my 
very soul with ono face ; and, all at once, 
tho imago was not only gone iorovcr but 1 
discovered its utter worthlessncss. 
Rdith was to me n narrow, selfish heart- 
lew won.an ; a siren, who had tempted mo 
to wreck and ruin. My soul had yearned 
to her, not only in lovo but admiration. 
Slio wns a genius, bom with a s|>ociality 
fur art. Sho was tho sublimo thing which 
soetned all at once to spring up out of a 
ridiculous post. All my vague romantic 
passions encircled her, and I loved her like, 
—well, liko an artist who is young and poor 
will love. 
And I could not help treasuring that pal- 
ette for thu wiku of our hnppy day*, and in 
memory of thft' one sad look wliich came 
into her eyes nnd voice at jxirtin/^. Did she 
really regret her choice ? Could sho havo 
been anduly Influenced? had she any 
choice in the matter ? 
Many a long year nllerwanls, when I had 
made my mark, and got lieyond Tandy the 
dealer, (perhnps yon reoietnhcr his place 
bnhind the Ilaymarkct ?) a young lady call- 
od upon me. There was a dark old lndi> 
an woman with tier, who courtesicd rcry 
low. 
••Mr. Wcstwood, I Itcliere," said the 
young lady, a fine well-grown woman ot 
about twenty, and drrmd in deep mourn* 
>ng. 
"Yea," 1 said, offering her a scat. 
"My name is Howard," she said. "1 
have recently arrived from Bombay." 
1 felt my heart heating strangely, and the 
blood rushing juto my stupid old face. 1 
could aee the liltcncea to Edith. It was 
particularly noiieeat le in the full dark grey 
eye*. 
♦•My mother laid I waa to tell you—" 
Mla she atill alive ?" I ventured to ask* 
for the atispenso waa awflil. 
The giH shook her head, and tho tear* 
came into her. eyes, as she said, "I am an 
orphan." 
Something brought the little palettec to 
my mind, ami ka poor faded |wtchea of col. 
or, and I think ilicro were tears in ray own 
eyea too. 
"1 waa to girr you this packet, and tell 
you thai I waa christened Edith Weal* 
wood." 
"God bless you V* I exclaimed 5 and site 
came and nestled in llie trembling old arms 
which I stretched towards her. 
She knew the story of my life. 
Edith Viner lia«l rually loved the |»oor 
painter. (How all the suushino of the 
northern city came hock to mo id a mo- 
ment!) Hut she had lieen engaged to Cap* 
tain Howard before alio now me,—engaged 
aluioait from childhood, ami their hands had 
been joined at her father's bedside when be 
lay dying. 
She had stMlod her heart to her (ate; 
but whilst she was free, my society had a 
fascination for her which she could not 
overcome. At last she strove to make me 
hate Iter; and that morning's encounter 
when lost 1 saw her was to give the final 
blow to my liking. She nearly broke her 
own heart in dealing it, but the dio was 
cast. 
True to her last wonla, she had never 
painted again. Alas! she, too, had known 
no happiness. Her husband, 1 gleaned af- 
terwards, in quiet interviews with the 
daughter,was a gay, selfish fellow, who met 
with a dishonorable death. 
So our two lives were blighted; and now 
you understand what a big sorrow it was 
which 1 liiui been doing battle with by hard 
work. And if you like to call me a jilted 
old bachelor, you may; but I still ellng to 
that ptlit pelctto and tho memories that sur- 
round it 
In tho hands of fate we are all as much 
puppet* as wore those absurd wax figures 
in the hands of Miw Jinks, whose Idols 
fell intn the possession of her deadliest 
foes. 
Edith West wood Howard was my ward, 
Ideas her heart! And she appeared like an 
angel at my fireside for a few short months. 
She is Mrs. Lloyd Craven, now, and a 
mother, too; and her children call me 
great-grandpa in fun, laugh at my wheel, 
chair, and call it great grand pa's little per- 
ambulator. 
Have not tho ridiculous and the sublime 
l>een strangely mixed up in my life ? Last 
night, 1 dreamt 1 was one of tho Tick Street 
pup|>ets, very white and very cold, with an 
old palette by my side with faded spots of 
yellow and red and brown upon it. And 
when I awoko 1 was sitting in my peratn- 
hulator, as tho children call it, with soveral 
people around mo; and somebody said, 
"He is a very old man," and another said, 
"Ah, he'll never paint any more." 
And then I was in the northern city 
ngain, where $he said sho would never 
paint again. It seemed as if memory was 
kind to mo, and I got up and went to my 
room, und asked for her paletto ; and there 
I sit in tho evenings, and smoke and chat 
with Lloyd Craven, who is at the top of 
tho tree, they my. Ho is engaged upon a 
picture now, called "Evening." There is 
n hit of a shingly river in it, an old man, a 
gray cathedral tower amongst some trees, 
and the sun in setting in tho west. It is 
pleasant to talk to Craven al>out the twi- 
light and tho evening, and I want him to 
|Miint an unused palette hy the side of tho 
old man, and an casle with a half finished 
picture U|>on it; then Edith, his wife. |iee|w 
in and laughs at us, and we nod at her and 
go on smoking; and so the evening passes, 
and the long dark night comes on. 
NA8BY IN NEW ORLEANS. 
•TIIF. rLMUNT EFFECT OK TUB REMOVAL 
OE SHERIDAN. 
Noo Obleeai, Aug. 32, '07. 
I wiiaMttiti oil bo plriiiuint in tho Post- 
oflie hurt iiito, r iniiam onto ilio niiit«rrbility 
iiv human atl'uirs, when I reset"veil tho fol- 
lerin deapntch, per boy on a mule, from 
the stashuii: 
Wajhinoto!*, Aug. 20, I£ti7. 
To P. V. .Y,uhy. A*. .• 
Ilor dntcrminod to lw President or noth- 
in. Bhel reinovo Stanton, immrjitly them- 
after Sheridan, am! ullimatcly tbo ballanco 
ov em. (Jo to Noo Orlecns and mako lltia 
knout* to our frenda. Draw on tho gener- 
al funds for cX|H*nac«. A.J. 
Wat a thrill run throo me aa 1 red this ! 
1 never felt so good hut onco before in mf 
life. 1 was in an tnteerior town in Massa- 
chusetts four daya, where tho moat stimu- 
latin beverage wna root lieor. Tho occa- 
alum when I fult better than 1 did on tho 
rcaeet of that dispatch, was tho ideutikla 
minnit I struck Noo York, and stood be- 
fore u liar. 
I left imincjitly, and after a pleasant jour* 
ney, readied Noo Orients. 
I bed no trouble in llnding them in whom 
1 ww/. acereditited. I( there's a divinity 
which doth hedge a king, ther must be 
•nthin also in the face of a troo Dimocrat 
wbith betrays liirn. 1 wut phollered to my 
hotel by a crowd uv the first men of the 
city, and when they anw my name on the 
register the scenc wiu terriffic. They knode 
me ! they knode my cotnin wasn't for noth- 
in, and afore I hed time to way nay, f 
was 
hurrid to the Ko*" club rooms, and 
made an nnorary member for life, incloodin 
tlio frretlom of the bar, which privilege I 
prized 
••Wat nooze from Washington ?" shout- 
ed they all, with one aekord. 
It. "Calm yourselves I" aaid I, impru— Ively, 
"and retarnin your emotions. Four daya 
ago I reserved this,"—and I red urn the 
dis|>atrh. Never sliell I witness another 
such a scene. Old men danced like youth, 
while young men wept like women. 
"Eckskuae us, sir," aed one "thia weepin j 
isonmanly; hut ah, did you know wat I 
bev suffered ! Kence last Joon, a year, I 
lievn't kilted a nigger •or a pteecher, and 
bev only knocked twouv 'em down, and 
for them two was imprisoned for three 
months. But, thank Ood, I'm free agin— 
I'm free !" and be fell onto my 
neck and 
asked me to take a drink 
with him, wieh, 
fcarin the eflex uv irretasliun 
on liioi, in 
hk present eggsitable state uv mind, 
I 
did. 
Iwuzasktefl bed ever been in Noo 
Orleens, and on aajrin that I hedn't my 
frend accompanied me to the many 
uv interest in the city. 
"Here," said be, "is the buildina in wieh 
Ueast Butler reeeeved tl>e surren«ler uv the 
city, and where he signed the order for the J 
hanging uv Mumford. Buhaekently, in 
Una same room, the totber heart, Sheridan, 
look hit oirlen from Mayor Miinro and 
Al>cll.—lla! ha !'twuz retribution," and 
ho smiled grimly aevral minnita. ••Here ia 
Uie hall where Doetie and his Ablishcu 
horde* gathered over • rear ago, and from 
which Doatic was carried a corpse. At 
that angle in the bildin I, with this good rite 
hand, alew three niggers and a Rurow 
teecher. Rite here, where we are atandin, 
a cart containin the killed came along. I 
wui eggitated and infuriated at their ohatin 
aejr in holdin the Convenshun. In my re- 
volver there wuz one load—in the ran un- 
der the corpses wuz a nigger groanin. I 
mounted the cart and turned over the corjn 
bmi— tho wounded nigger bed on a bloo 
cote—inflamed with rage at the site, I pull- 
ed tho trigger and he groaned no more.** 
"Glorious sperit!" sod I, in rggmacy, 
wringing bis hand. 
"Just in front uv wber we stand thirty 
odd niggen wuz killed, and one or two uv 
tbem Bumw tecchers. It don't become 
me to say how many I killed, but I wan't 
idle. In throe weeka thereafter, 1 received 
my pardon from the President, aud am now 
thank God, a citizen." 
Hy this time wo reached the Club again, 
and for ours I livened to tails of oppreshun 
on the part of the military satraps which 
maid my hind run kold. A sityzcn had 
•hot a nigger, and forthwith ho win torn 
frtim the huxnm of hi* plmmily and inksr- 
acrated into a common prisun ! Another 
man's wife had throwed a huckit uv hilin 
water over a wench In the street, of whirh 
tho purverse chreetur dide, and she, two 
wilt aivstid. Policemun ha.l hen discharg- 
ed for refewsin to arrest men whooae spirits 
coodent brook nigger eqwality, and who 
had Itanged 'em about somewhat, and nth- 
era had bin dismist for hurrahing fur JefT 
Davis and phulin down phedral phlng*. 
Thare had bin no lihurty of speech nor ark- 
shun. Tlio Club rtime had Iwen invaded, 
and pistills and shot guns had bin tooken 
out by those despots, which win a grindin 
the sityzens into tho dust. Hut the most 
oppresaly kase wuz that of one uv our furst 
sityzens, who had a guH in his phamily 
wood persist in attending skooles after he 
had positively forbid her doin so. He tide 
her up, and in the most paytriarkal manner 
gave her won hundred and fourteen lashes. 
8ho wuz obstinate and dide. He gave her 
a Chrystyun lieerial, and nevertheless, ho 
wuz pulled up, and fined and imprisoned ! 
Fined and imprzuned for wholluping a nig- 
ger ! 
Then bianis commenct. Lists were lioin 
maid out, tho perport ofwich I eomprchen- 
did, "Enter up," sed won, oilin a revolver, 
"the nest uv nigger* on the ally jist around 
the korner from mi bowse. They bev 
there a chapil, in wich they hev preehm 
Sundays, and skulcsdoorintho weak. Asid 
frum tho antioyence it is to mi phumily, iw 
rearly dangerous. Two hundred nigger 
children attend it, besides the ahult nigger 
classra." 
"Knterup,"' awl anuthcr, rienn out n 
•hoi gun, "tho grocer on the mini atrrrt 
He in frum Iowa, and teechea a Sunday 
ikule class in that aaine chapil. Such in- 
stwiliaries as tliia wo can never, never tol- 
erate." 
"Thare's a nigger rhurrh two aqunrvo 
from me which mu«t lie abated,'' ard an- 
other; "and hy the wny a agent of the nig- 
ger miaaionary society nnd two teechen 
from Konnettikut hoard next door. Put 
em down." "In mi part uv the aity," ard 
anuthcr, "thares four nigger draymen who 
have hin impudent enough to scrape to- 
gether cuufT to hy ground and hild em, 
houaea. Don't forgit to put em doun— 
don't They are ni*gers'and have houan*. 
F, he added bitterly, "am a white man and 
have none. Put em doun. When Sheri- 
dan gowc— ha ! ha !" 
And ao on. The acckrctary entered the 
names aa they witz furnished him, until the 
names of all auapoctcd of Yankee proclivi- 
ties was rcgwiorod. The niggera waa not 
put down, exeeptin them of such promi- 
nence aa they desired to inake.'shoor of. It 
ia entirely aaft to kill a nigger anywhere. 
PrrmoLECM V. Nasbt, P. M., 
(wich is Postmaster.) 
Youito Miff, You're Wartcd.—Under 
the alwve heading, a lady writes mi follow*: 
A woman wants you. Don't forget her. 
No matter if you are poor. Don't wait to 
bo rich ; if you do, ten to one if you aro 
fit to lie marriod- Marry white you are 
young and struggle up together. But mark, 
young man, the woman don't want you, if 
alio ia to divide her aflcctiona with a cigar, 
spittoon or whiekyjug. Neither does aho 
want you if you don't take care of her, 
and the "little afterthoughts'.'' which aro 
pretty aura to follow. Neither doea alio 
want you aimply hecauao you are a man, 
the definition of which ia too a|* to lie an 
animal that wean bifereated garment* on 
hia lower limba. a quarter section of atovu- 
pipo on hia head, aweara like a pirate, and 
ia given to filthy practicea generally. Slio 
wanta you for a companion—a helpmate— 
ahe wanta you to hate learned to rrgiilato 
your appetites and |iaeeiona ; in abort, 
tins 
image of God, not in the likeness 
of a 
heart. 
If you are strong in a good purpose, firm 
in reaiatanca to eril, |iure in thought and 
actioo, aa you require her to be, and with- 
out which inward parity neither of you ere 
fit far huaband and wifo ; if you are gentle- 
manly, forbearing end kind, and not a loud 
talking, brutal young man, tiiat woman 
wanta you; that modert, fair, cheerful 
right-looking, frank-spoken woman we 
mean, who fill* your ideaa of maiden and 
wife. It ia she who wants you—merry her 
wlien you like, whether ahe ia rich or poor; 
we'll trust you both on the above condition 
without any fnrther security. 
- The nertor of A merimn College Pre«i* 
drufa," aa Jemniah Day haa been truly 
railed, died at New Haven on tlie night of 
tb«* 73d inst, at the very advanced age of 
iiiueiy.four yearn. 
Pinion and journal. 
3. K. IhTin, Karma. <1. F. hwi, Amucmt* K»m>a. 
orricuL mpih roR •anknuttcv ron vonk co. 
BIDDEFORD, ME., 8EPT. 13. 1867. 
N" BotlM will b» Ukvoat IhU ufllw, or Moajr- 
m .u« ootnmunkoalioo*. Tha dmih and adJraar u( 
I ha wrltar miMl ba (Iran, »«< f%r pnUK+tf», but 
ataiiiaranLj uf hi* guud 
N*k*rlkrri in muri to 'Malar tlwitato <» 
lb* print*! M<*| tkpUUrkal to (Mr |«|*T, a» Ika in- 
<lnM JM Ihm W (Ml |U mMiOmi U |aud r>« 
lnMain, Man Uuu Ik* wlwitWr kM |«ud to 
Nil Irt, lUrt. Wk*a * Hf» pajawmt to llU, Itu <Uir 
.01 h* a/*»»W an thai U* /ak</ la 1 nulwl 
Krrri|M la Fall kw lk» liaia which U* Mbarrtt>«r 
ha* |*«I Hal nr >ir man u» r.(aii I to krwafd 
th»- nun* Jar. lain Jmti lr. 
Th* Law ml Mvwcpapara, 
I. All mbaerlbrta Who d<> wot f(T« *#yraa* «Wk# to 
Um cH.uwry, mw <ua*kl< ml m wUMm to oauUcw* (Mr 
Ntathte 
X If Mharnhrra wW Ik* ■ll*n«illnaawr* >4 Wr P*- 
|«n, lb* pubUhrr* wu catow to awl aatU ananfit 
ar« paid. 
A. Il Mikarnk*«w ia|M *r nf— la laka \Mt pnfwn 
frt ai tk* |mal uAm to which I toy at* Mac Ikrjr af* krkl 
*—1« —k uK11 to-tr h«W ar* artOn] wd Uwtr pap*n «*- 
d*r«rf to ka ilao «Mwa*il. 
I Tk* mmrU kin iMM thai Malm to laka I nrwv 
Cm W |ar«alMal 
tr*ai Mm atom, ur wlwiii* ■ and 
rla* M wucaUnl kir, t* /rial* /ana atklraw at franJ 
THE ELECTION. 
Tin; result of Umi election lias taken ev- 
ery body by surprise, and iiouo more titan 
thomj who are to elated by their gains. The 
Republicans knew that there wan much dis- 
satisfaction in the |«rty on the extreme leg- 
islation or last winter/ but they hardly ex- 
l«eeted such a loud report at the polls on 
Monday, thinking that those disaffected 
must see ami comprehend the terrible evils 
which threatened the country through 
the administration of Jolmson. But we 
were not wholly uii|irepared for the result j 
in this county. The canvass as returned to 
our County Committee we figured in their 
rooms two weeks before the election, as 
throwing the county into the hands of our 
opponents by one hundred and twenty-one 
majority. At this time of writing, the fig 
lira actually give litem one hundred and 
seven majority ! This result in the com- 
mittee rooms was arrived at by giving them 
all tliat were returned as "doubtful," an ea- 
titunte never considered trustworthy ; but it 
may so Iw eonsiderrd hereafter, whenever 
rum is called in question ! 
We have lust four eounties, and our ma- 
jority for die gallant Chamberlain is re 
duced from 37,000 to 12,000 or 13,000, and 
that is the extent of our local injury. On 
examining die returns it will be aeeo that 
the difference in the result betwren last 
year and this, is. not ao much Uie gaiu in 
the copperhead vote, as it is a loss in our 
voto. The figures do not greatly differ from 
the returns in 1865, save in the large cities, 
and the actual gaiu iu their vole throughout 
the State will be not over 3000 Irom the 
vote of I8<»5. However, that is all too 
large, not particularly for local matters, hut 
for die injury it will do the loyal csuse 
throughout the laud wherev«r the issue of 
our election is not kuown. The gigantic 
Demagogue at the White House will liail it 
as a support of his |wlicy, and good men 
have more to laineut for this cause than 
any other. 
Uut how much have the copperheads to 
congratulate themselves ! The Republicans 
have elected their Governor by wlutt in any 
State, except Vermont and Massachusetts, 
is conaitlered a large and handsome major- 
ity. They have elected four-fifths of the 
Senate and two third* of the House, and 
have secured twelve out of sixteen coun- 
ties, while the cop* have the satisfaction of 
knowiug that Maine will caat an over- 
whelming majority for tho Republican 
President next year! This crumb of com- 
forting assurance they have, that a party 
tliat had an issuo foreed on thetn which 
tliey did not adopt, but from which they 
could nut get away, has strength to battle 
against fenrftil odd*, and yet thrash them 
at this ami tho future election, tho most im- 
|H>rtsnt of all. 
A cable dis|tatch says that Humus Has de- 
manded that lira Sublime Porta shall cedo 
Crete tu (Jrwce ami guarantee the equality 
of the Clirnu tiw, and it is said this is Rus- 
sia's ultimatum, to ho answorod within ten 
days. The sublimity ol the Porte is in 
iMMiM-whst of a |>rccarious condition ami 
war is metitablo. Ilut how will France 
and Kuglaiid, who (ought Russia on a simi- 
lar issue iu tho C'umut, regard the demand? 
It is safe to say that Englaud will not join 
iu the war, hut leave Franc* ami 'Austria 
to tight against Russia ami IVnssia the lat- 
Urjbeing an ally of Russts. Tho "sick 
man of the Hast" ia again threatened with 
n lever, and it now looks as though the 
doctors could not save him. The answer 
to Kuaaia's demand will b« looked lor with 
much anxiety. 
Tlio Republican Convention of Massa- 
chusetts has nominated Gov. Itullock by a 
large vote, 738 majority. The rv»t of tho 
Sutr ticket was nominated unanimously. 
A resolution was adopted that as prohibi- 
tion iijmmi the liquor question was never 
inadc a |»art of the policy of tho Republi- 
can (tarty, it should not lie taken up at this 
time. That the only tost of Republicanism 
w ii|Mtn national matters. This action is 
endorsed by the prominent tctn|>erence men 
of the Bay State. 
Senator Sumner has recently l<een in- 
dulging iu a liliniry room tslk of men snd 
things in which he does not etprew much 
confidence in the ability and integrity of 
our Senator Fewwndrn, and says Mr. F. 
has a soft aide for Johuson. It is true that 
Senator F- is not in advance of the |*olit»cul 
opinions of his (tarty at home, but that he 
is not in cordial sympathy with their ideas 
and fully up to what they ex|iect of him, is 
not true. 
The California election has gone for the 
copperheads by G000 majority, and the Re- 
publicans loss a U. S. Senator thereby. — 
This ia another warning against local divis- 
ions, tho Republicans in thst golden Ptate, 
which now does not look as golden aa it 
did, being diridod into two tactions, with 
two tickets in the field. The State has a 
very large majority of Republican voters, 
and can he eoontsd aura for Geo. Grant for 
the next President. 
tleieebel V. Johnson, of Douglas and 
Johnana Mfniiy, is the right bower of 
Andrew, juatee though one Johnson wu 
not enough «Ur the American people to en- 
dure for the n*M century, unless be m het- 
ter lliaii the one we now have. 
In two jeeiuone tenth of our national 
debt hw hern liquidated. The first t«nih 
was hanfcr titan will he the next eighth. 
We devote eonndmhla i|«r« this week, 
to an important |<aper, the opinion ofJudge 
Tapley in the balieaa corpua caw aa indi- 
cate!. Tlie petitioner under age enlisted 
at Portsmouth, alter, an tie says, being plird 
with liquor, and the case waa brought to 
take hint out of the hands of the (Joreni- 
menu As this is, if we mifake not. the 
fust decision of the kind in tliis Slnle, we 
hare given it in full, as ita iui|>ortanco de- 
mand* Win. II llarkftt, K.«| of Ports 
mouth,ap|M>arvd fur rvn|ioiidt'iit. 
Mr. Dolby, the agent of Mr. Charlea 
Dickens, returned to London Tuesday, 
lie came to thi* country to see what ar- 
rangements could lie |ierf cted and the 
protMhifity of the aucc»wa of the rradinr* 
lie Ihu Ircn nwurwl by rniim-nt lilcmry 
gentlemen, journalists ami oilier*, that Mr. 
Dickena will be warmly welcomed, and 
that our people will appreciate the enter- 
tainment which it ia proposed to provide. 
A letter has been received from Thos. W, 
Ward, late Collector nf Custom* at Coqnis 
Christ, Texas, in which he says: ••The 
town has lost by yellow fever, this summer, 
one-twelfth of its inhabitants. All the offi 
ocrs of the customs have been down with 
lbs dreadful scourge, snd every doctor ami 
apothecary in the placo have died. The 
towu looks like the city of the drad." 
The New York Htrtdd, that hoa gone 
over to the snp|x>rt of Johnson, asks him to 
resign his otBce, "as that one act will give 
liini a victory over his opponent*." Had 
men rarely die. snd never resign, and nor 
merry-andrew is not going to prove the ex- 
ception to this tiina honored Joflersonian 
maxim. Should he choose to do so. how* 
ever, the people will feel equally resigned. 
The Spiritualists' meeting at Cleveland, 
lias adjourned. A resolution was parsed 
recommending reform in Indies' costumes. 
A report condemning s|Hrilunli»tic mani- 
fauations Uko tlu*«t of the Daven|iort 
brothers as arrant knavery, created great 
wrangling, and was laid over until next 
The barn and dwelling house of Daniel 
0. Thompson of North Yarmouth, were 
burned on Monday night. The contents of 
the house were saved. Everything in the 
barn was lost—hay, farming tools, swine, 
IfC. The fire is sup|>osed to have been 
caused by boy* who were pitying in tlio 
barn. 
The Copperhead members of the Wash* 
ington bar met on Tursday to tako final ac- 
tion on tho coumo of Judge Fisher in ex- 
pelling llradley from practicing at the bar. 
Thoy ended in a fizzle. There was no 
quorum present, and an adjournment until 
Oct. 1 was mode. 
Little Phil arrived in St. Louia on Mon- 
day night, and die reception was the grnnd- 
eat ever wkflS—ill in that city. The tonrh 
light procession was over two miles long 
aod numbered 10,000 person*. Johnson 
will soon get his fill in taliooing those wIkiiii 
the (teople delight to honor. 
Gen. MeClelUn, it is said, has been tele, 
graphed to come home immediately to bol* 
iter up Johnson'a administration. At Inst 
accounts the General was trying to decide 
whether to come or not, the roods at lin- 
den being hardly dry. P. S. Tho rc|iort is 
denied. 
Southern pa|tens in commenting on the 
Amnesty Proclamation, generally agee that 
it dues not give thosn panloned the right of 
sutrnige. They maintain that amnesty re- 
stores all of their right* except thoso ex- 
cluded by s|iecial legislation. 
It is stated that the President's friends 
have telegraphed for Gen. Meridian to 
come to Washington, the design being in 
some way to identify him with tho John- 
son administration 
The jury in the Ikmorrat Standard case, 
which was destroyed liy a mob on account 
of its treason have lieen discharged. being 
unable to atrreo. The llangor lkmoawt 
has another pal in allliction. 
General Pofio has designated tho 1st of 
October as tho day lor tho Convention 
election in Alulmina. It is predicted that 
Uie State will show a Republican majority 
of fifiy thousand. 
Gen. Steedmrm ileclaree tl»«t lie is i*ot a 
candidate for ili<* Wnr Office ;he in « fiery 
steed, bu( evidently docs not dnre trust him- 
self as an executive officer to command 
Grant. Thin we take fur granted by his 
declining the office. 
Brown and Hnmill have liad another 
boat race at Newhnrg, ami llamill caught 
an aquatic fowl from llrown, and won the 
Makes. The collision was at tho turning 
•lake. 
The clamor for the retirement of Sew. 
ard from the Calum-l Mill continues, and it 
in not improlmMe that Mr. Adam*, our 
Minister to Llugland, may tm reed led to 
take Scwaid's place. 
The city of Hoxliury, in Massachusetts, 
is mm rtf, but is now part of the "Hub." 
Tliia makes Boston the fourth city in sizo 
in the country. 
Gen. George Waahington Morgan is lect- 
uring the people of Ohio on manhood, lie 
is too unfamiliar with his subject to sue 
ceed. 
A l>elawarv unit, who some years ago 
cut up and roasted a negro, taking (lieright 
hand Immuc with him a* a trophy, recently 
committed suicide. 
Mr. foster of .MiUhndge, Me., commit- 
ted suicide as a relief from business diffi- 
culties. 
Cholera and yellow fever arc making 
terriblo ravage* iu some of the Gulf Stairs. 
Thxss and Louisiana 
E. Cady Sum ton and l.ucy Long Stoon 
have gone to Kansas to stump the State for 
female suffrage. An interesting situation. 
Horace Greeley has delivered an agri- 
cultural add rem at Saratoga Spring* Ben- 
nett used to call him "a galvanised squash." 
Gov. Ilelm of Kentucky died on Sunday, 
Lt. Gov. S»e*ens will menage the helm of 
State until a special election can be liekl. 
The cop*, claim to have carried York, 
Lincoln, Knox and Amostqok counties. 
THE MIREJLECTIOa. 
Chamberlain Elected by 
1S.OOO MAJORITY. 
Twenty-four oat of Thirty-ono Becttoi* 
REPUBLICAN! 
THE RRPl'BLICAJS PROBABLY HAVE 
TWO-T1IIKI* OF TUK UOU8K! 
Litrer Fulling Off in the Loyal Tote. 
WK LOSE FOUR COUNTIES, AND 
CARRY TWELVE! 
Krtunn from 170 towns give Clinmltcr- 
lain 3(^774 PilWiury 21,670, majority 
9,098. indicating a majority in the Htate of 
nrnr 13,000. ll«low will lie found rctnrna 
from a number of lowim lironl from: 
,—1800— /—1807—> 
I 
A1tr*.l, IM I® I® 
Horwiek. 281 240 tie toU 
nid<ur»ra. tis ni cm kh 
Ituitin, 3M VI 315 3W 
K.lllol, 191 21* 187 1M 
llallla, 232 191 I* «M 
Kanoebunk, 339 *JW £3 
Ktnnebunkpnrt, W& 2»t 146 
Uhunn. 250 70 262 l*> 
Llioeikk. 179 149 I 
Llmln^ton, W **3 
Lyau, 159 IW 
North Herwlok. I*» I9t 1 
houln llofwlok. »£» 244 ...m^*ajL> 
l*ar»»n>flel<t, 218 219 19J ♦ 
HM.>, 8ta 3S7 mi <uo 
Waterhoro, t» m*J •• 
Wtlli, 3M 3M 367 W9 
Vork, t» • 
Acton. IM IH U6 114 
UtaMn, 74 ** JJ? SStNT W> «" J« f; Aul'UiU. WW 4.T3 Wft 759 UKIMia, 
(ija 4W 27„ liacllnrr, 
L««Ut<>n, 
iii 
St 
m 
__ ll'KI ai a 793 314 
Kiuwurth, ei4 im j»*j aa 
lUllowoll. 334 73 96* 40 
8kowh«r»a, M0 109 562 1*3 
Brutuwick, »> 263 41# 3W 
tutor, I'M W 1305 I0M 
CalaV Mi 100 4J6 W 
IteMut. 893 2*7 451 327 
Rockland, 743 WJ tM 477 
Waldoboro', 271 M0 2.W 642 
Thomuton. 220 9<t IM 311 
WUMMttT 217 205 ISO 220 
Bath, I0HS 817 780 JW6 
Watenrllla, fc»7 t«7 474 M 
Portland, 27K7 1270 2025 1311 
IllUton. *» «07 210 W" 
MeariH.ru', 133 IN 114 223 
Kalm»uth. 9T« 175 ITS 170 
Cap* Kllaabetb, 391 9H «• 312 rarli, 419 363 *U 
Uorbata, 421 264 321 229 
Kaatport, 313 119 275 151 
Cam ilen, 413 333 417 JM 
I Johnson lias iwurd an amnesty procla- 
mation to all |wrsons in the rebel army lw 
low lirig. Gen., and in the rebel navy he. 
low the rank or Cnptain, all to tako and 
subscribe to the following oatli: 
"I do solemnly »wemr or in th« presence of 
Almighty Uod that I will hcnc«fortti faithfully 
mpuori. protect Mil defend the Constitution ot 
the United State* and the Unlun of the State* there- 
under. »««1 that I will-In like manner abide by 
an«| faithfully support >11 Uwsaod proclamation* 
"hleh have been made during the late rebellion 
with re^1*00* to the emancipation of slave*, *o 
help me God." 
Curtain exceptions are made of pereotis 
who nrv to bo excluded from tlio licncfita of 
the proclamation as follows: 
'•Klr«t. The chief or pretended chief executive 
officers, including the President and Vice-President 
and all the head* of departments of the pretended 
confederate or rebel governments, and all who 
were agents thereof In foreign States and coun- 
trlM.aud all who held or protended to hold In the 
•crvice of said pretended confederate government 
a military raufc or title above the grade of briga- 
dier general, or naval rank or title above that of 
captain, and all who were or pretended to be gov- 
ernor* «f State* while maintaining, abeting or tub- 
milting to and acquitting In the rebhelllon. 
-tk'C.ud. All person* who in any way treated 
otherwise than a* lawful prisoners of war per*hi* 
who la any capacity were employed or engaged In 
the military or uaval service of the United 
State*, 
'Third. All persons who at the tlmo they *e*k 
to obtain tho benefit* of thin proclamation are act- 
ually In civil or military or naval confinement or 
custody or legally held to ball either before or af- 
ter conviction, and all person* who were engaged 
dlrvctly *r indirectly in the a*»o»itiatlon of the 
lato President of the I'nited State*, or In any plot 
or conspiracy I a soy manner therewith connect- 
ed" 
fc-nMnr Wade, in I". •I™; h''f "* 
bo,I on Tncntloy, » n-|>o«o.l "",f0"01" 
concerning f«W Joh«on .^no"' 
iryTJSrtsu f >• Jot know when Fort Sumter was fired up- 
on. m.mc thought that actual war ww <>« 
intended. Tlio speaker **°La * that u» great ^"ck"ube life of the rcpub STAt?!^ 
mrrna but the machination! of tlic pre* 
SSai»=£i-fr2 arc ho much the imow dangerous lor 
reason. 
Ma. P»« roa lnMAeMMW.-Hon. F. 
A. Pike, .ucmbcr of Congre- iVom the N> 
dint net, in an addrew to the Uepubhcai*, 
pul4ished in the Belfiut^ ^ .ting ^ Lript.on. in aid of the opewtiona of the
Republican Congre-ional Committee 1 
Uhj rebel States, nays: 
..And 1 need not add that whatever 
rsir^TSSS'W"£« 
3tSS&=»«w= 
the Christmas holidays. 
Gin. 8um>pai« on tu* RMitorjicr.— 
Ceo. Sheridan'. home » «So""*"®1.0,"°- 
A writer in the MoonU of that town guvo 
an account of the General'. last viail to h* 
family. The most interesting pawiago « 
Umj Ibliowin*: 
.. Hoiuo of the company adverted to he 
fact that hi* nunc waa growing up for the 
Presidency of the United Nates. lie pi- SreUcdi'Iam «boiUM inno^m of that aa tha other report, about falling in
love with aotitheru ladies. I expcct to live am?Sin the army. I have no asp.ratious 
for civil poailio.u I behevo I can 
t|»o executive duties of my pw»"t Potion, 
us 1 have auceeeded in the command ol 
lioih infantry and cavalry forces, Ending 
new exigencies ever tappm* new cncrpca 
with new .WW. <»f W™ within the army, but I love army life too 
well to seek its ex«;h«.n|* for new and tin- iricd labor* in civil hie. 
P»« —It i. aut«1 that General 1 
<W. l"" to Gen. Sickles ronl.in !hm.. uuiu. M poinle.1 •» hie pcu«« 
«>er«Ul. ju.U On--- likely ... |.le~» •!.- fre.nl.-nl- 
ioatoii correspondent of the 11 
1 Pr*j» predicts that Gen. <»r«nt Will 
I turned to l.'ia legitimate duty_ m 
er of 1 he aru.v before the 
a.l,ls that in die meantime, ptoUhly, <•«£ Grunt will give a fonnal expreaaion ol h* 
views of the political situation, inasmuch 
as he I wis already served to do so in an in- 
terview with Gen. Sclieockaad other Con- 
greaaiuen, leaving it to the Republican Lx- 
eentive Committee to decide upon the l>e* 
method ol bringing tbe matter before the 
public. 
With ninety-four towns to hear IVom, in 
Vermont, tbe Gubernatorial vote stands 2 V 
trJ7 Republican and MOO Demociatic. The 
lom* «o come in will rai*e the Republican 
■mjority to about 20,000. 
8TATE OF MAIHE. 
York County. 
John McCarar ,p«tr. for writ of Illbttl Corput, 
to rtllara CfearlM Md'tn; Iron enU»t»enl lo 
!*avr. llrartag at Ctiambar* kalbre Ruftu P. 
Taplrv Ju» Hap. Jad.l'l Aug. So, 1*07 and aou- 
tinuad fur adrUemvni to Sept 6,1867. 
Orwiori nr Taplet J. 
In this case the iictitioner represents that 
he is the father nrul lawful guardian of Char- 
l«a Mc Carey o minor of the age ot sixteen 
yearn, and tint the said Charles is detained 
on iMtnrd the Receiving Ship, Vandalia. ly- 
ing in tho harlHir of the l*i«cata<pia River, 
and within dm jurisdiction of this court, 
without his consent, hy ono Kdward C. 
Grafton, and prays lor n writ of habeas cur- 
pus to hring heforu the court the mid Chan, 
and summon the said I'M ward to shew 
cuiinc for the detention and imprisonment 
of said Charles. 
'lite |ieiUion wan praarnlod and the writ 
untied Aug. U7, IHJ7 and nuuln retunial4e 
I*-fore Ilut'ua 1*. Tnplry one of the Jumicva 
of the Supreme Judicial Court of the Stale 
of Maine on the SiHIi day of Aug. 18<i7 
when the case came on for hearing at 
Chandler*. 
The ivspondcnt Kdwanl C. Grnfion then 
appeared nod filed liia anawer in which ho 
alleges, 
That he la a Commander In the Nary or the 
United statu, end t* end lor toraetliae paat baa 
been in commend ol "|e U S Ship of war, Vanda- 
lia lyiDK in tli« harbor of IVrtauiouth N. II, that 
on the lllli day ol July laet the Mid Charlee JMe- 
Carej under Ibc name ef Cliafles McCarey entitl- 
ed In the Naval tervloe of the U. 8. hi lendaman 
on hoard eald Ship, and that «1n«e that time 
he Iim been and •till la under Uie commend of Utie 
reapondent m Commender of eeld Ship. That 
tali reepondent ea Commender ef mid Hblp, 
claim* lo reitraln and govern the eald Charlee Me- 
Carey ae a landtman In the Naval Hervloe of the 
U. 8. for the reason that on the day above named, 
the eald Charlee did In due end lawlal Ibrm enllet 
at a landimaa In eald Service fur the term of three 
yeart. That rrcvloua to Mid enllitment the eald 
Charlee waa duly eiaaained and accepted by the 
Hurxeon of Mid Ship j ami did make oath that bo 
the aald Charlee waa of the ace or twenty yean 
aud that be waa In all reepecta free to enlist In aald 
Porvloe and did to without the eolleltatlon or per- 
auaaJon of any pereona whatever« all of which by 
the Mid enlistment and the oertiflrate ufMld oath 
which thereapondentherewlUi prodocee will more 
fully appear Wherefore the respondent )>rays 
that the uld Chat, may bo remanded to the aiud 
aervlce or the United btataa under the ouatody of 
tblt reapondent aa aforeaald." 
Tlio petitioner produces satisfactory evi- 
dence that mid Charles is not yet aeventeen 
year* of age and that the attempted enlist* 
mcnt waa without the conscnt of his parent 
and lawful gunnlinn. The res|K>ndent not 
denying these facts, claims that a minor of 
tho are of 18 yenrw and upwarila may enlist 
in the Naval Service without the conaent uf 
his |mrcnt guardian or inosler; and that the 
oath of tho recruit ia conclusive evidence of 
his age, and therefore ho should bo remand- 
ed to the service of the government. 
Tha official position of tho respondent ia 
not denied lay tho petitioner, and no ques- 
tion concerning tho regularity of the at- 
tempted enlistment is now presented be- 
yond that oflhe minority of the recruit. 
It will Iw |Hjrceived from this statement 
of the ease that an officer of tho United 
Slates in command of a Naval Ship, claims 
the custody of the subject of tho writ, un- 
der proceedings alleged to havo taken placo 
ill pursuance of the lawa of the United 
Hlnfe*. 
This suggested to my inind n question of 
jurisdiction, or more pro|»erly speaking a 
question of tho propriety of farther proceed*' 
ing by a Suite Judge or Stato Court, and 
therefore continued tho ease for farther nd- 
viseuieiit 
•Tho respondent appearing without coun- 
sel. I have not llio aid (always so desire- 
nhle in such cases) ol the research of such 
mi officer of tho court in examining this, 
and other (jiiestions arising in tho ense. 
The case ns it presents itself to my miud 
raises a number ol questions. 
Am to tlio ri^hl of the Stnto Judgesond 
State Courts to issue tlio writs in micli 
cases. 
1. Ever since the formation of this Slnto 
it has Ik'CH provided hy vtutulo that every 
prison unluwfiilly deprived of his personal 
lilierty hy the net of unotlier except in cer- 
tain specified cas«* was entitled "of right" 
to the writ of Ilubea.« corpus. Kev. St., oh. 
99, Sec 1; Uev St., of 1841 Clu 140, Sec. 
1; Smith, Laws of Aluiue Vol. 1, Cli. 04, 
nets ofl82l. 
The excepted cases nre the same suhstnn- 
tially in oil the statutes ami are found in 
our present Rev. St., Cli. 99, Sec. .*), us fol- 
lows : 
/Yr*/, Persons committed to and confined 
in prison for mason. felony, or suspicion 
thereof, or as accessories lie lore the lact to 
a felony, when the seme is plainly und spcc,. 
iully expressed in the warrant of commit- 
ment. 
Stcotul, Persons convicted or in execu- 
tion iiimiii legal process criminal or civil. 
Third, I'uimiiis committed on mesne pro- 
cess in any civil action on which thev «ro 
liable to lie arrested and imprisoned.'1 
Hy the Statute of I Ml it is provided 
"That any person imprisoned in any com- 
mon jail, or otlicrwise restrained of his 
|»ersonal lil»eity %'"ij/ ijpcror oj/icers or any 
other person <r ittrsons lor any (aute or tip<m 
any prttrnrrs ichatevtr," xhtili have tlio writ, 
except in the cases uhovo specified, and it 
is also provided that "the Court or Judge in 
term time and the said Judge iu vacation, 
hereby are respectively authorized and re- 
quired to nwanl a writ of habeas corpus, 
Jfcc.w 
This statute is a transcript of tlio Ma«sa 
chiisetts statute of 1785. 
fly the Revised Statutes of 1811 it was 
provided tliHt "every iierson deprived of his 
personal lilierty 6y the ad of another," ex- 
cept in the cases belbto mentioned, "shall 
be entitled to. and haro a right to prose- 
cute, ii writ of habeas coriius" to obtain re- 
lief if unlawfully confined." 
Hy thu statutes now in forco, (Ror. St., 
Ch.99.See. I,) "orery person unlawfully 
deprived of his |>crsonal lilierty hy the net 
of another," excejit in the cases above 
named, "shall of right haro a writ of ha- 
beas corpus." 
The excepted coses, it will Im itercoivod, 
am thoso where the party in held by judi- 
cial process. 
1 ho statute of 1841 nnd the present Rov. 
Statutes qualify the right lieforo existing, 
and limit it to case* of "unlawful confine- 
ment" and "unlawful deprivntipn of |ier- 
sonnl lilierty." This may extend tlio in- 
quiry beyond tho exceptions enumerated, 
and authorise tho court to make tho gen- 
eral inquiry if the party is unlawfully im- 
prisoned, even though lie may not be with- 
in the excepted cas« s. Under the present 
law, although not within tho exceptions 
enumerated, vet if lawfhlly imprisoned, ho 
is not entitled as of right to the writ. 
It will he perceived, therefore, that in 
eases pot within the exceptions, the inqui- 
ry, ujion the applications tiring innde, mny 
fio instituted as to the legality of the re- 
straint complained of. 
2. It has liccn the uniform practice of the 
courts in suvcral of the States to issue the 
writ in such eases. I n some States tho 
prartiee lias not Iwen uniform. 
Trior to our separation from Maanchu- 
setts, numerous catos of the kind occurred, 
some of which arc found in the reports: 
Com. vs. tlarriman, 11 .Mass., 03; Com 
vs. Cushing, 11 Maw., 07; Com. vs. ——, 
11 Mass., 83; Com. vs. Downcs, 24 Pick 
227. 
In Commonwealth v*. Ilnrriman, the 
court wy, "this court has authority—nml it 
will not slum the eterr'w or it, on proper 
occasions—to inquire into ihn circumniawxt 
uniler which any pernio brought before 
th«>n hy writ or liahoas coqiua it confined 
or restrained of his liberty. 
The e*** of Com. v*. Cushing wa*nrn«n 
win)re ui enlisted minor wm lirought be- 
fore the court upon a writ of hsbeas corpus 
nml U|>on examination was "discliarged 
from the restraint under which ho was 
holdcn.' 
The caw of Coin. ra. Downea was that 
of a minor cnlistml in tlio service of the 
United Stales, without the consent of the 
guardian, nml upon hearing he was dis- 
charged from the custody of the respond- 
ent ami restored to tlint of the guardisti 
I reganl it unneceiwary to reler to iIim da- 
emons of other courts sustaining the niiiic 
view. 
Judge Smith of the Supremo Court of 
New York in an opinion given in tlw mat- 
ter of William J. Jordan. fonmi in the 2il 
Vol. of Am. Ijiw, Rep., 749, bat referral 
to the practice of the N. Y. court*, which, 
it would acem, haa not been uniform ; the 
later cases, however, following the practice 
of thu Massachusetts courts. 
These caaca were, however, all decidcd 
before the decision of the case of Ahleman 
vs. Itooih, 2), Howard'a Hop.. 500. 
In thla On.<w which was decided in the 
Supreme Court of the United Slate*, the 
right of the Slate Judges to grant writs, or 
proceed in the investigation ufter granted, 
in certain caaea, wna drawn in question. 
In the com then* under consideration, :he 
)mrty wu held in custody on final process 
of n United States court having juriadiction 
of the person and subject matter. Ilooth 
had brain indicted, triod and ronvictod in 
tlio District Court of the United Stales, un- 
der n statute of the United Suites, for aid- 
ing and abetting the escape of a fugitive 
nlavo from a United Slates officer having 
him in custody, under a warrant iasued by 
u District Judge of the United Suites At* 
tor hia conviction he had l»ecn sentenced. 
The Supreme Court of tho Stale of Wis- 
consin vranted a writ of baliens corpus and 
bnMigl i him befoni them and dischfiged 
him from imprisonment, because tlioy re- 
garded tho fugitive slave law unconstitu- 
tional. 
In tliffcaneor A lileman vs. iioom, jungo 
Taney,in delivering tlio opinion, of Uhj e ourt 
says. •♦we do not question the authority of 
State Cotirti or Judges who are nut horned 
by the laws of the State to issue the writ of 
hihoM corpus, to issue it in any rase where 
the party is imprisoned within its territo- 
rial limits, pnwidtd it does not ap|>car when 
the application is made that the (terson im- 
prisoned is in custody under th« authority of 
the UniU<l Statu." "lint after the return is 
mado. and the State Judge or Court is ju- 
dicially apprized that tho partv is in cufcto* 
dy under tno authority of the Vniied States, 
thev can nroceed no further." 
Precisely what is hero meant by tho au- 
thority oi the United States is not quite 
clear in its application to every caso which 
may ariso. In tho case then under consid- 
oration, its application is by no means 
doubtful. If more is meant than, under 
tho authority of tho United 3tates Uyal'y 
exercised, it would be difficult to rccoucilo 
it with the provisions of our statute. Ifnot, 
it is in harmony with them. 
Hv tho laws of this State, it is the unlaw 
fill deprivation of personal hherty which 
entitles the party to the writ. Wherever that 
exists, the party is "of right/' entitled to 
it 
Tho "authority of tho United States" 
should not l>o confounded with the claim of 
a United States officer. 
It is conce<led in tho opinion that the 
Stato Judges may issno the writ upon prop- 
er application showing an illegal rrrtrnint 
and inquire in this modu of proceeding, by 
what authority, and for what cause any par- 
ty is imprisoned or restrained of his per- 
sonal liberty within the territorial limits of 
tho State sovereignly. Hero too wo must 
distinguish between poiotr and "authority." 
Now can it bo said a person is held by tho 
••authority" of tho United States, uiiIcks ho 
is hold by virtue of noma law of the United 
States? J think not. Tho "authority" of 
tho United States is an authority emanating 
Irom law. It is, mora correctly speaking, 
tho authority of tho law of the United 
States. The United State* have no other 
authority than the laws of tho Federal 
(lovcrmncut. These may Ikj derived from 
tho Constitution or from federal statutes, 
and I think u fair construction of the prop- 
osition is, that when it appears the party is 
iu custody under thenuthorityof the laws of 
the United States, the Stato Judges or Court 
should proceed no further. 
Thus understood, 1 do not regard tho 
pro|KMitioii as in conllict with our statute. 
II. 
The next question presented in how must I 
"this np|iear"7 How shall the Stnic jndge 
ho " judicially apprized'' of tho fact, nnd 
how shall ho determine whether the party 
id or not under 'Illegal restraint" ? 
These arc questions that arise either lie- 
foru or after the issuing of the writ, and 
like nil other judicial issues they must Iw 
determined nnd settled u|>on evidence ad- 
duced relative to them. 
1. When n |>«rty is held by process lo- 
yally issued from the courts of the United 
States having jurisdiction over the subject 
matter, ho is conclusively presumed to Iks 
Md by the authority of tho United States. 
It is then one of tho excepted cases, and he 
if< not entitled to tho writ as a matter of 
right, and lieing held by process of its 
courts in due and legal form, he is not with- 
in tin* meaning of our statute unlawfully 
deprived of his personal lilicrty. 
2. Where a party is held by nn officer 
of the United Slates, upon u procoding not 
ciiiennting from any of injudicial tribunals, 
tlirrt* in no such conclusive presumption at- 
li'iidinc it as follows tho judicinl proceed- 
ing, and until it appear* by some satisfacto- 
ry evidcnco that the requirements of the 
law upon which tho claim isltnMod has l*»en 
complied with, it does not appear that tho 
party is held by tho authority of tho United 
Stains, or in other words, by tho authority 
of the laws of tho United Slates. 
It is not sufficient that tho party holding, 
c!n!ma to do so by virtue of sorno law of 
the United States; ho must show that he 
docs so hold him, by satisfactory evidence. 
Any usurper of the lilicrtioM of tho citixen, 
might make such claim, nnd if tho court 
yielded to his claim the sufferer would Iks 
remediless. It is not bis rUiim which gives 
the Federal Courts jurisdiction and ousts 
the State court, it is the fad if it exist* that 
he is held by virtuo of some luw of tho 
United States. 
3. When upon the return of the writ, it 
does appear in either of llieso modes that 
the party is hokl by tho authority of the 
United Nates, the State judge or State court 
should proceed no farther, and should leave 
the question of tho vnlidity of thoso laws 
and tho amenability of tho |Mirty to thoin, 
to lie determined by those tribunals consli* 
tutioiuilly created to dccido them. 
4. When it appears by the apjilienlloii 
for the writ, that the party is held by virtuo 
of n precept duly issued by a court of United 
Slates having jurisdiction of tho subject 
matter, tho writ should not tie granted. 
And when it appears by tho application, 
that the party is held by a proceeding not 
issuinu from a judicial tribunal, but in con- 
formity to the requirements of tho law upon 
which it is based, the writ should not Ini 
gjanted, bccauso In lioth cases it docs not 
appear that the paity if illegally restrained. 
The party in this case is not held by ju- 
dicial process, but it is claimed he in held 
under the authority of tho United States, 
nnd to sustain this the enlistment |M|>erB of 
the recruit are introduced. 
The testimony proves that tiio recruit is 
not yet seventeen years of age. Tho re- 
spondent, without denying or admitting this 
fact, claims that the oatli of tho recruit 
thai ho was twenty yean of age, is conclu- 
sive evidence of hia age, and cites a law of 
Congress approved Feb. 13,1862, (Ch. 25, 
sec. 2, of the U. 8 StsLat Large, Vol 19). 
The ooth ol enlistment in this case, rep- 
resents the recruit to lie twenty years of 
ago; hence, if the laws of Congress au- 
thoriro llie enlistment in the Naval service 
of minors of the age of eighteen years, 
without the consent of their |iarents or 
pnsrriiane, it becomes material to consider 
the Ktatuto referred to. 
Enlistment in the Army and Navy are I 
regulated bv statutory provisions applicable j 
to each kinds of enlistments. The ages of I 
lira recruits and the terms of their enlta- 
until, at to bounty, pay, and length of mt> 
vice. aro all provided Tor by statutes apiili- 
cable to the particular branch of aervir«. 
Tim Navy ronstitutrs a w|wrnte <lc|*»rt- 
inenl of the government, having « chief of* 
ficcr in the Cabinet. The act of Congreaa 
referred to hy the respondent, upon exam- 
innttun will Iw found to ho applicable to j 
nnny enlistments, mid not to naval, and is 
therefore inapplicable to the rwr under1 
ronaMleratioii. It will be perceived it waaj 
it section regaling ■ lortner law pawed in 
1H50, (ch. 78, U. 8. Stat, at Large, a«*c. ,% 
vol. 9), which authorised the Secretary o| 1 
War to discharge certain soldier* in tlio 
army of llio United Slates, and is in all its 
(irovisions applicable to the army, or land 
forces, and Dot to iba navy. 
If, indeed, the section referred to had 
lieen applicable to both, 1 think the oath of 
the recruit is not conclusive upon the court 
in a case where the legal guardian seeks to 
obtain the custody of hts ward, enlisted 
without hia knowledge or consent. 
In proceedings against enlisting or mus- 
tering officers, for enlisting or mustering 
recruit* of improper age, the oath of en 
listment would under the statuto bo conclu- 
sive evidence of the age. 
The section prohibit! the mustering of a 
person under the age of eighteen, in clear, 
unqualified terms. Now if hia oath ia con* 
elusive evidence in all cases and upon all 
person*, a minor under the ago of eighteen 
mny, with impunity, disirganJ the law and 
leave all (tersons remediless. He may thua 
terminate ihe relation, at any age, existing 
Im*Iwmmi himself and guardian. Uy the 
construction contended for by tlio resjwnd- 
ent, the oath would be conclusive upon all 
departments of the government, lue re- 
cruit might swear family with no fear of 
punishment for perjury. The oirencu it- 
self would be its legal justification and con- 
stitute a conclusive defence. It would 
leave with minora the power to introduce 
into the nrtny and navy a claaa of peraoos 
which Congress hns absolutely forbidden 
should enter, and clothe a minor with pow- 
er to over-ride the clcar, unequivocal pro- 
visions of the same section of the statute. 
Without going further into the eflecta of 
such a construction, it will now be per- 
ceived it would make the statute /do dt tt. 
Were this otherwise. I am satisfied from 
an examination of the lawa of the United 
Suites upon Uiis subject, that there ia no law 
authorizing the enlistment into the navy of 
the United States of |»ereons under the ago 
of twenty-one years, without the consent 
of their parenla or guardians. 
Tlio laws of the United States upon this 
subject, passed prior to 1837, received the 
consideration of tho Supreme Court of 
Massachusetts in the case of Com. vs. 
Dnwnes, 24 Pick. 237. After discussing 
the statutes of tho United States, and the 
law regulating tho rights and duties of pa- 
rents and child, guardian and ward, Chief 
Justice 8haw in drawing tho opinion of tho 
court, says: 
•■Thecourt are therefore alt or the opinion that 
the law* of the United Ntate*, simply authorising 
the'emptoymrnt of hoy*, dirt not InUnrt to taper- 
cede sad take away all parental eontrol and au- 
thority from parent* and piardlan* but It was 
Intended to be carried Into eflbol la subordination 
t«>|tho ritahllihod right* and power* of tbo*e who 
are entrusted by lair with the cuttody of tho per- 
*ont and tho regulutioa of the cmjiloymeat of 
minor* 
Tin-so views are sustained by him In an 
opinion of great clearness. foroo and logic, 
and aliould (to carefully examined by every 
ono doubling tho soundness of his conclu- 
sions. The caso was argued for the peti- 
tioners by that distinguished and ablo coun- 
cilor, in liolh tho Federal and Stato courts. 
Rufus Clioatc, urging tho saino views 
adopted by tho court. 
In tho opinion tho court my farther, 
"thnt whenever such a power" (authorizing 
tho enlistment of minors without thu con* 
sent of their parents or guardians,) is in- 
teuilci! to bo oxercised, it is reasonable to 
conclude, not only that it will be dono in 
terms admitting of no (louli or conlrovnrry, 
hut that it will Ihj regulated by such reason- 
able exceptions and limitations, and quali- 
fied in such a manner at to prevent it Irom 
becoming oppressive and injurious." 
This cas« wns argued in October, 18,10, 
anil in March, 1837, another act was passed 
nuthnri/ing tho employment of lioys for 
tho navy with tho consent of their parents 
or guardians, not Iwing under thirteen nor 
over eighteen, to servo until they arrive at 
tho ngo of twenty-one yean, and to enlist 
other persona for tho navy, to servo for a pe- 
riod not cxcceding ,/it>c years* 
Tho term of service of minors under 
eighteen is made dependent ii|ion their age, 
mid mny exceed flvo years Tim term Tor 
Jiothcr |K?rsons" cannot oxcccd five year*, 
and the net of 1820, which uuiited tho 
term for "other persons" to three years, is 
repealod. 
I think it is quito apparent tho object of 
the statute was to chango tlie termt of ser- 
vico allowed by former statutes: in tho 
one case terminating at the age of twenty- 
one and embracing it may be eight years, 
and in tho other case allowing a time not 
exceeding five years. As was said of the 
former statutes, in the caso of Com. vs. 
Downes, there is no Intention hero mani- 
fested "to sunersedo and tako away all pa- 
rental control ami authority from parent* 
and guanlians," hut on tho contrary, 1 
think llii! design was to enlist this class of 
persons 
" in subordination to tho established 
rights and |>owers of tlioso who nro entrust- 
ed by law with tho custody of tho persons 
and the regulation of tho employment of 
minors." 
I am not awaro of tho existence or any 
Htalutu or tho United States, passed since 
IK 17 anil now in force, indicating tlio do* 
sign of Congress to supersede tlin well es* 
fulili^lmil ami universal rules of law appli- 
cahlc to relations of parent and child, or 
guardian and ward. If tltcro are any such 
they have esca|tcd iny notice* 
I therefore think tlin writ was properly 
killed, and thnt upon its return, it was 
emnpetent for tho court to hear evidence 
concerning the age of the recruit, thai boing 
fiiuiid to ho less than Mventeeu yearn of 
nge lie was itotas admitted hy admission of 
tho re»|»oiiilrni of sufficient age to lw en" 
listed without tho consent of his lega' 
guardian and should therefore he discharge 
«d. And I am farther of tho opinion that 
the facts set forth in the respondents an* 
swer, if the oath was) conclusive upon tho 
court, do not show tho reertiit to lie of an 
nge authorizing his enlistment without tho 
consent of his legal guardian, and therefore 
docs not present a case upon the fare of the 
papers ol a holding under tho authority of 
tho U ,8., consequently tho State Court has 
jurisdiction u|K>n tho face of tho pa|>eni 
alone. 
That the Federal Courts also have juris- 
diction over such cases then: can he no 
ilouht. The jurisdiction of tlin State Court 
is concurrent with that of the Fedral Courts 
and in this class of casus, where the iwrty 
is in (he actual custody of an officer of tho 
U. S.t claiming bona 'fide, to hold hint hy 
force of (lie laws of the United States I 
think tho letter practice is to apply to those 
conns for the relief desired. They air pre* 
slimed to lie more conversant with tho laws 
governing those cases and can more readily 
decide the questions ralsod. Nevertheless, 
I have found the ipintion presented to me, 
and i find no legal reason for avoiding its 
derision and turning tho party over to the 
United States Courts with tho delay and ex* 
penae Incident to in. It is therefore Oa- 
naaiP, That Charitt MeCHriy 6c dueKirgtd 
from the restraint and imprisonment he u nuts 
under and U rrttorrd to the government and 
control of John Mc Carry hit legal guardian. 
Montana Territory hu chosen M her del- 
crate to Cook rem Juntos M. Cavarumgh, 
(Dem.) in place of Samuel Mclean (Dem.) 
Mr. Cavanaugh waa formerly a Reprcacnta- 
live from Minnesota, and wu nominated by 
the mora loyal section of the Democracy 
over a noted secessionist, who was the can* 
didato of llie blacklegs and other hard char- 
acters who so largely infest tbo Kocky 
Mountains, though a grrat many of them 
have been hung by Vigilance Committers. 
Montana waa largely settled by rebel fugi- 
tives from tbo arm ten ol Claih. Jackson and 
Price and the guerrilla bands of Quintrcll 
and*othcr Miasouri Bonier Ruffians and 
wa» disloyal throughout the war. McLran 
was chosen two yean ago by about 1,000 
majority, ami we prsMme Cavanaugh baa 
nearly that number. 
Lieutenant Van Duaen, 6th infantry, sen- 
tence«l by general court martial to In die- 
honorably dismissed from the service, for 
Imatdly and prolonged drunkenneas on duty 
at Cliarlcatnn, and frequent ex|»oeurr of 
himself in that condition to the citiicns at 
hotels and elsewhere. and whose sentence 
was continued by (teueral Urmat, lias re- 
ceived a new appointment from the Presi- 
dent. 
Pridny afternoon Mr. Samuel Houw. a 
trader in Farinmgdale, waa standing on the 
railroad track near Humor's Whan, aa the 
express train came along; notwithstanding 
the engineer blew the whistle and rang the 
hell, lie did not hear the approaching rara, 
and the engine struck him, mangling him 
shockingly. Ilia left arm was nrokm in 
two place* and hia hip-bone smashed ill 
fragment*. He lived about two hours after 
the accident. 
The President has threatened a new plan 
of attack, lie claims that he has letter* 
from conservatives and rc|xihlican mem- 
bers of cacti house that contain virtual 
pledge* of support, which he may soon 
give to the public. He thinka that what he 
styles "the radical attack" will juirtifv him 
in disregarding the fact that these letters 
are private. 
Jones and McCool were irrmed am! 
Iiounri to kaeii the |>eae« in llanUion conn- 
ty, Ohio. That the Holler county officials 
did not interfere with ihetn is attributed by 
a Cincinnati contemporary to the Tact that 
tho regular Democratic majority in the 
county for nearly half a century has ap> 
proximated 2000. 
The Memphis BuUttxn thinks the Presi- 
dent ia like the man who had tlie wolf by 
tho ears ; it is dangerous to hold on or to 
letjfo. 
Thk Ma»o* k IIamli* Oaiiikt Oacuwi—The 
extraerdlnarr ne«Mi or Htun. II mo a and lUm- 
11 n In Inlmaaelnf their Cabinet Organ. U l>a*ed, 
without doubt, on the exeeltcaee of the ln*tna> 
menL The/ are not content, however. with what 
they hare already accomplished, and with the 
bushel* oi testimonial* aad peck* of medal*, which 
they hare rceelred. bat are constantly InveaOgat- 
Ing what Inreator* consider Improvement*, and 
purchasing and aslng them If the/ are found of 
value.—Htitn A4**rtntr. 
MARKETS. 
Biddefbrd and 8aco Retail Price Onrrent. 
ooeaacrra 
Ah**,r bn,..i mm oo 
Drtari, t tb 1U$H' 
Bou»,r «<»•«» 
HMUr.t lb 3'ltfU 
Coal t • Ml 
ChMM,r m IMUTI 
Cua««, lll.i, f tb....3AW 
jm. r m j**4o 
Corn.r %m 140 
Km, r <•« 
rtutir.oM. t Ud.. M00..t 
Vine 10 UUCTU 00 
Kim. uao«itoo! 
IMiMf lx...ll OOCITOO 
rt*h, Kry ('..I, r lb..*»lo 
^4lork,rib ...AM, 
lUj.t Uw 00 
iiMM,r m 4M0, 
i«rd, r m iow.. 
Mm*,? nuk 1 35 
OhmmiI 2 i3«233 
M«U. ? 
lUrtfiH, Kntf &10«11 
MuU»»-», f g»ll„..«M 
I'm MOAT, P«T* 13. 1W 
MmdovmIa, r rU.U«00 
ISwVirton, f k*JI.... .It 
0»u, r 0MVI OQ 
OU.tafd.rrUI 133 
WlMtr.r mlL.lHMt. 
Kmww.f fill.. .tltrm 
1 004*1 07 
CotMiai.im^hL .MMV1OU 
r m ium 
llnn.M.IWM 
K*», r lb. IIWI* 
M#«.r «"• ..«rioo 
.1 oo 
m,?** 
IWirv, Ma*, f fc...li®13 
lUf.bnsr •>.. 
CnwhM, Mn«4 
■ml (InumUtnl, 1W119 
[VM,fe*<ac, V lb. va«l JO 
Jip-n, ^ lt>...llMTI JO 
Vln*inir, f r«i1 30*40 
I Waal,IMr«art,.0 ***** 1* 
llant |.0w 4 I'M t 60 
I WMU: IHUT....3 iwra io 
nitimrrorf markkt—nrpt. 11. 
At market for the current Cuttle, 23 jft; 8bee|»»nd 
UmiU, 3381) 0«loe,AM| oumlarr WeMeni Cattk, 210!#; 
ftutrrn Cattle, 216. 
Kim imi —There »m a fair market for the Mle of rat* 
lie, although, the rwntvr wu nearly a* Urjre aa H waa a 
I 11 1 t a*o. The (juality «*. poor, with the eicr|4ioa 
iA e frw giw*| ratlk- that wrre m<«lljr »>4>l .hi eommtati'*. 
Wn» of the br«( cattle a* high aa Uat week, but for the 
ordinary grade* 11 off. 
l'KICI* -lleef Cattle — Kitra, $13 00 ft 13 60; drat 
MMIHjr, |I2 00« 12 Ml) *ronod quality 410 00 0 11 00, 
thiol quality, |tf M 0 10 00. 
IIWKM, 10tol0je<r ft. Tallow,7 laTJcf ft. 
I'KI.TS, (V) m 74 < ta eaeb. 
CAI.r HKINH, l«ffl> 17c V ft 
MIM'll OOWB ami Cat vet f«4, AO, It, H.S, 0 ]0rt. 
811KKP ANI> LAMRM, In lot*. fill 2 25, 1 (W 
fl '1 75, each| Kxtra, | l n0 <K.\ 73, <* from *1) to Mr T ft- 
HWlNli—Weatein fat awlne, lire, 8 to ftfe ft- 
Ilrcwl 10 tt lOjc |«r lb. 
MARRIED. 
In (hit city, Kept. 3. by ller. C. Ten no*-. Mr. 
Henry I*. IWman of Auburn and Mlaa .\bhie n. 
Kdzerly. only daughter of Col. F 1). Edgerly. of 
till* city. 
In thla city. Kept. 10. by Iter. J, lluhhard, Jr., 
Mr Samuel A. llen*oa of Hiaco and Mlaa Mary M 
Wilson of till* city. 
In till* citv, Kept. t. by Her. J. McMillan. Mr. 
KlUha Hmltn May** ami Mlra llo*o f. M«*c«, both 
of tblaeity. 
In Kennehunk, at the Camp Meeting, Kept 5. 
by Her. N. I>. Center, Mr llenry A lliggln* and 
Miu Mtr^urtl I' l'ha»e, all of MtandUh 
In Kuiiebunk, at the Camp Mectinz, Mr Ollrcr 
IV>w oMlolton, Mim., and Miaa Mettle A. Chase of 
Btandiih. 
DIED. 
fy Notice* of death*, not e*cn>||i»(f ait linee, lnacrte<l 
fr*v, above th.it nuiuiier, at rvtcuUr *1 vrtiilnj rate*. 
In litis city, Aug. iM.of typhoid fever. Miranda, 
daughter nfCapt.Heth and Miranda IMlpatrick, 
aged 11 year* and 3 month*. 
It liceoiuaa our palnfal duty to record the death 
ol our youui; and highly e*|eemrd frland, Cha*. 
I). lUrly, ofthi* city. Mo died the 7th ln*t., 
a zed 'II year*. Ile had recently returned from 
California, where bo had *p«nt tome three year* 
time he went therein the fall ofl"M,and wa* 
employed by (Senator Itldwell a*confidential clerk 
ana hook keeper, where heroroalned for •onietlioe, 
but wishing to gratify hi* ambilioi* mlml by 
ascertaining moro lull) (he re*oureee of the 
country by iwonal inflection he made a tour 
through Idaho mid Oregon, returning in IHM to 
Han Franeinco to accept a poiitlon III the banking 
houeu of II. A W. fierce where he remained until 
be wu* attacked with bliliou* fever, from the 
efTeet* of which he nertr lullv recovered he bow. 
ever *o far regained hi* health aa to enable hit* to 
Mart lor hi* home In hi* native mate on the loth 
of Jul) IM7 | he arrived rafely on the Irt day ol 
Aura*t. and to appearance In an I m pro red plate 
of health bat In that hi* friend* were doomed to 
dlaappointmcnt, for alter a few day* they twcaaie 
aware that be bad oontrjetrd that di'caee wbieb 
Ukea *o tnaay thlniuK tnark* from our eoinuia- 
ulty —couMimjition. lie continuod to fail rapidly 
until the 7tli Inat., wbea death cloaed the aoene. 
Thu* ha* departed uue of our t«o*t promldoz, 
enterpritinic and intelligent young meu. He waa 
bolovixl by all of Itl* atxjualntancoeand tboaa that 
knew lilin beat loveil IiIm I. He ha* led a large 
circle of relatlra* and friend* to mourn lite loaa, 
but we belleru that our lo>* wa* hi* gain, fur he 
met the King of Terror* with a aiuilc, and awured 
thoee that »tood by IiIm in hi* laat momeula that 
Chrl*t wa* with hlin.ami that Me would go with 
hlin through the dark ralley and «ha>low »>7de*Ui, 
and that be waa going to that w»rld where Uie 
weary *uul will be forarar at rati. 
* 
SPECIAL. NOTICES. 
ITOH, ITCH, ITCH. 
Hum toh. Horatoli, Noratohl 
In lrom to to it hourt 
NTkralon't Omtmrnt eurei 71* lltk. 
Hhttton't OmlmMl curri Salt Hkrum. 
Ilktalon'i Ointment curri Trttfr. 
tfkrolnn't Otnlmrnl H ubnt' llrk. \ 
ttkfmtun't Ok(hkii( (dm OH Jurn. 
Ifktaiun't Otnlmrnl cure* Kf*ry kind 
of Humor hit Mag*. 
I'rM SO e\». n t>m ; lijr mail, pU A<MrcM I 
WKKKM k PUTTKR. No. 170 Wwhln.-tun 
ll<wton. Mam. K<>r mIa by aII dru^gWU, 
Button, Au(. !*, IW. »plyJ6 
PKRL'VIAN MVR|ir-J ProleeM Sotnthn 
of It* tmtowUo of Iron,-•■|>pllM the Bitot! with 
luLD't: EI.KM K.NT, IRON, (Wing itrAngth, rlfi> 
or and am lift to th« wholo 
If tha'thoaMndt who are (altering from rfitftf- 
IM, lUbthtf, Vtmalr would bat 
t«*t (ha virtu** ot tb« i'lnc viam Htbip, the effect 
woulJ aot anljr a*toni«h thoaMlraa, hat would 
pleato all thoir frleixUj lor lafUad of feeling 
eroM, "all coat" and miserable, they woald bo 
cheerful, rlgnioaa and act I re. 
a viiruavuiiin jcaier wairn to a r*iui) | 
a> roixowti 
I hare triad the r*mm— ifn*. and Ua mil 
fully (u«tAlnt your predletloa It hae nude a 
Urm M*m ml mo, taraeod Into ■/ «T»U« mm Tl». 
or And energy i I am no longer trworalaaa Aad d*> 
Initialed. ne when ram laet paw ma. bat Mronrrr. 
heartier. And with W|*r eepaelly for labor, men- 
iaI And phyeioal, than aiaay time daring the lart 
Art y«ar». 
TImmMiUm a#«w rktmjt* »r r*» «»# $f M'r I 
rrmrJf from m»ot, itaktf, rfx/arit, f 
tlramf. ktmllkf. l<ff> wn am4 wamtn ami 11 
oalU* rannul rreeoaaWf kntlalt to f ra tl a trtml. 
Tha Kanalaa ha« "Pbbpvian Stair" blown In I 
ib€ ^IMC. 
A page pamphlet will bo eenl trro. 
J. P. IHNHMOIIK. Proprietor. 
No. 36 Voy hi. New York. 
Bold by All draggUla. 
0race's (Wobmtad Balr®. 
Awp'prnr, M»m, Orf. 13, »wn. 
Mr. Or— — ln*r fir /— liar lag hM« aflt«lMl 
rr1«Tuu>l» for Nrirtl whU wIUi a m»iw abaoaaa 
on my aMa, I uMd Mitnl raiaatllaa lor IU aradl. 
ration wllboat nnlmf ujr rallaf, anul I ap- 
pllad yoar aaJra. «hlah aflbelrd a ipaady and par- 
tuaaaal tara. 1 tbaraibr* (aat kappjr to aailify 
Bt ooaldanca In IU vlrtaaa 
Y««r» wlU. rr»p«*l. JAMK8 HBAN. 
I crrtUjr to IIn iruthfulntM of Ui« ikon ilato- 
rn ml. 11. 8. Duimu, M. 1). 
SKTH W. rowi.t *r 30.T, «NlM. 
rmrmm. 
Bold by all 'Iru^jliU at 33 cU. a U»x. W—l«r V 
►"•r Nalat Tha »ai>»arib«r» ara »l«>at chang- 
ing tli*Ir IwImn. lad now «8tr thatr Stock of 
Otoiea llrotnta, W. I litutti ml flit*rt« for 
all. A Unc* 1'1'iwm mm dMM la aoa- 
n*ctl«a. Uuud tr%-l* mv1 flrM claaa 
Uxntra. A ran (kiaM fcr * d»d to imIi ««Mr. 
n»»t K cation and mmi n>n»»-.Uol (tor* talk# city 
fort/ad*. UiIImod. 
BAILBT 4 ADAMS, 
Car. IU» M4 Mala *U. 
HMdribnS,S*pt.4, l«W. **r« 
LARGE8TOCK OF 
DRY GOODS 
AT ACCTIO*. 
Will ha k>M at public auction on Ratarfay. I*"p^ 
Hth. at V o'clock r. m., all Um m<>«k and CliUirta 
a><« Id atura 
f». * Caltf m«ffc, la«a> 
Tha niIra rtaek will ba *>H b» lirantory, aa 
taken Tha atora will ba opaaad FrMay a»l hat 
•Ma r, Uw IHk aw( I tth. [rvrtoaf to aala. Ttx>»* 
withing to nam Id* balnea, caa do au by calling 
an tba aoctlaaaar. 
•apt 2,l««7. arJ7 J. V. DKARl.t# 
TfTKPMHlOAV MdRNIMI. IWpt. n, an Main 
J> KrMt, at.l1»l»r<, mm ImiC* Mat (whit* 
Neapolitan. trtami*! with Ma* rowtuil Thw 
Oodar will t* aaltably rawardad by Mavlnr the 
Ihi. ofc<XX |w* 
I MRE CRMCE FOR BUSINESS. 
^ !*. 8^A.r"ION. *»»'• U'TM< Wll> f* J. hll builBMMnl Xi fim iUmIIdcX bit Matk «r 
ft'KMITVRK, CAIIPKTIMUS 
and TArtH HANUIHUJI. AU<> a I mm rf th. 
atora k« now oocapltt. 
tteeo.Sapt u It*?. i«> 
In Bankruptcy. 
Diarmw-r ar Maura, m. > 
At Kmd, tk« atraalb day of KapMnbar,> 
A. O Mf J 
Tba anderalgncd baraby gl?a« aotie* ofkitap. 
rrialiaaot m aaalgnaa U haaturl f. II. Mbita f (ddefcrd. In iba coanly <-f Vork ami Htau uf 
Main*. wHIila Mt'l diMrlat. who Mm bo»n a>l)ud(*>t 
a bankrupt upon hi* own petition, by tba iMtiricl 
Court of aai<l dUtrict. 
JwJU JOHN g. Kl'AMMON, Aia4p*a. 
AOTMVE. 
Til K aorporatora of Uia Kaaaat>ankport ('amp- Meeting Aianalatioa ara haraby notifl.-l thai % 
«lMc ai Mid aorporator* will ba boldea al lloo. 
A. II. Jalleaunl offtM, In Illddelofd, on Friday, tho 
27th lint.. *i 10 •'•look la (ba luraaaoa. Mr th« 
pur)><>•« or orcanliatlua by abo«ala£ Iba aaeewary 
ofllocre. adopting a coda or by.lava aa<f I raiwatt- 
Inir any olhar bu»la«a that may j>r«>perly «<oo 
bafora the®. KNOCK COl'NfcNM. 
Bapt. 10, L47. 3w 3d 
ALFRED BANK. 
TIIK anneal Matter af the rtMkkoMtn of Iba Alfrad Dank will be holdea al their booking 
room on Tueaday, the flrtl ol October neit, at t«<< 
o'cl»«k I*. M., to cbooM a board of IMreator* fbr tho 
mmim yaar. to**• wtwU aotlna tha tttoakbobtrra 
will take to «»iBplata wiadlDg up tba aflbira of llin 
llank aad M tnaawt mat othar buataaM aa laay 
Uglily ooiua bafora aald maetlng. 
Per unlet of the Director*. 
HAMVKL *. CAMK, I'Mbler. 
Alfred, N*pt in, 194.*. fmt* 
$200 KEWAIU)! 
Tun fnbacrlber o(Trr« lha abate raward for lo- Mnaatlon whfch rhall trad taUia appreheiulou 
of tba partlr* who attempted to *at lira to lila 
bKll(fln£* on tba uitfUt of tba Jl«t wit. 
Li.KHA AYKK. 
inddefcrd, dept. 7, 1*7. *• 
Probate .Totter*. 
TO all per *om Interested In either of the etlatee hereinafter nunt<l 
At a Court of Probate held at Limerick, 
within and for Uie email)' of York,en Uielr*t 
"fteeday ofrteplrinher.tn the year ol oar Lont ei<ht- 
mi hundred an<l (rtxt) wren, the following mat 
lore bavin g been iirearnled lor the action Ihtreup- 
on hereinafter Indicated, It I* hereby Ordered, 
That notice thereof be given to all person* In- 
tereated, by caualnr a copy of tbU order to be 
published three week* *wceeMlre|«r In the Uaio* 
A*n Joi'Bdai., a paper published In Hldtfefbrd. In 
Mid county, and In the Maine Democrat, a paper 
puhltahed In Hae<v In aakd rouaty, that they wav 
appear at a Probate Court, to be held al Al- 
fred, in mid oounty, on lite lint Tueaday la Octo- 
ber licit, at ten of the clock In the forenoon, and 
be heard thereon, and object. If they »ee cau»*. 
HI I.I.I AM PHILLIPS, UU nl #*-», drramaad. Will 
prr-niiit tor ProlwU by Mary lliiiltpa. »kh»w of *a>l de. 
eraaad. 
HIIJJAM Cirrrs,JMf of8eo\ In—If. Will 
pnwntrd fir prohaU by Thornton It. CutU and Oeors* A. 
twr;, the eieouhf* therein najiiad. 
ROnr.RT J.lMESOIf, Ute of A**., dermal Will 
priarntol foe |nvlulc by IgriUa Juran, ef Mil 
d errand. 
SIMEOlf XT HOI T, Uf nf Wurtorton. deoraanl. 
Will |'«»-vut«il If titubate by I/ruoanl J. Htruut, U* a- 
n-utnr rhrrvlu nainnl. 
J on ft TORK, Uu of JfewfMd. iIxwkiI. Will pm- 
•eiitnl If (fflute by >Ur*ti Iwt, the riacutrli therein 
named. 
SARAH A UST I If, UCe of H**h Rrrwlrk, dement. 
IViltlon t admlnutraUiaito Ali*rt U. Iliaaey, |»m<-u«nl 
by lloklah A. Buth-r. 
JOM.l JOlfES, lace of RMmebunk, ilw««l. IMh 
tlonkf aduiluialreUua peranrtut by WtiliAU Itevninf, a 
ewlilor of uU ikcnunl 
Lrnu r. clark, uu «c Wciu, .(«wi. ivi- 
tlon If admliilatmlliai to ><l«uil R. Ib»»nr, it, pr»-- 
■enlnl Inr Theudocia K. litlkOrkt et al*., children of uM 
THEODORE JC.1KI.1S, Ulr nf Jtnrth nrrwM.de- 
•VIml IVtlfVwi If a-timiilatral^n to lltrmn II. Ilubha, 
flrwtlni l>jr L^ilU J. AM»U, IMcr ef Mid dement. 
IflLLIAM LERT1S, Ule of *»i(h I We lei, dirndl, 
ftmml an-inuil |>rfMiilrd kir allowance bjr Chartce W. 
lUria, exeentuc. 
SARAH n. GOfrr.y, UU nf Hiddet-fd, Heron*>1. 
Plral and ftnal am>ant |fteenUil If allvwemx bjr IUfl>« I 
A. (Irani, .m.-i.s, 
HAIfXJH COLE. lit* of ni.Mflfd. dremead. Pre- 
end aroounl [«wili>l for alkiwaoaa by Aha! II. JrUrim, 
BWltlf. 
HOSAH aoowriir, latr of Ktiwtmnk, iW»K"l. 
Pint mmniM |fnwntnl bjr Kliard K. tt"uror, Jr., ad- 
nlnl*tnitne, with *111 anneMd. 
CHARLES II. CLOVOH, kite of |-»rv»n»fVM. *■-. 
o*«'l. Arroant peraetilcd be albwaoo* by tlerah Clou; l>, 
ednlmatraWli. 
JOWf F• REAlf, ft al*., aitnor* arat Irln rf Jmm- 
thau II. Been, late i-f IWwifk, •l.xaMd. Tbirl aeoauit 
pn tcutol kf alkmaijoi) by IbuMrl koui, (aarluit. 
ELtTARETH RICHER, (an I'M or fw. Ifwrly 
<4 Umrrk-k, n»« drfwanty. Amatnl |<e«*«tol fcif albm> 
aim by laaar Kan-ry, tianliia 
CHARLES ft. HARMON anl .Villi E. URAXT, 
Ibmiffij Mary R. II >r<» ■ niwfi aul rhiktren <4 Kn- 
iikv lUrnrxi, Ulr af Dar<s ibreaanl. Plrat aavoot pre- 
Niilnl U alkifuxv by Am llanonn, rvaalUii, 
XOAII W. IIAnrORP, Utr nf Ham, rf<«*aa»l. |M|. 
tkai If aii •ll- waue* out of raooal ratate <4 aatl .l«— 
c»a*'I, tfWiilnl by ttrrmta P. Il»i**il, widow of aval 
itrrraanl. 
SIM EOJ ITALL ACE. Ulr of Kant fit, >lcrr*«r«|. p». 
tMkai for ait alb awn- ont <4 |« iwml ratatr nf aekt d». 
reaard, |f«artitn| by ChatalUnna WaRare, wMawif **M 
<Im« a«»d I alwi a |lili-fl If lK»naa In aHI and n<mrry ml 
eetalo of aa>l da-aenl, | nernlnl by bar M adsilnUUa- 
Ml. 
IfATIIA.tlEt. TOPn, lair of Klttery, drrraa^l. 
IVtltbai fie d-iwrf anl kf an alk>*aM<r net ■/ tbr frr»«fil 
r*Ub- of Mill drreaanl, |f«a*i#d by AUy M. Tubt, wt>l- 
ow 14 Mkl diwartL 
JAMES HARTrORD, Ulr <4 IJielnrton, d. 
lYtilbm |.f an aik>ea>ww «at nf the [»fna«l raut* >4 Mkl 
drr«ainl t wmil"! by Umii U. IWt*i«Tl, vkbwr of aaal 
deeaeaed. 
EI.LAItORA MrltAyiEL, minor »»l bale nf Ivory 
I M<Haox I. Uu.' f ll'Jia, te»a«il. I^otin tor bcrmn b> 
►all and naivey real eeute, |feeeutol by Joerph Mrlianx I, 
guardian. 
/(Of; CR W. CHURCHILL H al minv* anl Mr* af 
Narbaiiirl rbnrcbiO, Utr < f ISha|4rirli, derraani. IViiik^i 
fur Imman lo aril aial cooary rraJ ratote, (fearnted by At«- 
by W. t'liurrlilU, RaaJdUn. 
A.ryj A. Jtmysoy, minw a»l Iwlr of Charbe 
Jehnenn, latraf RlUrry, ilm»d IVtitlm f f llm>ar h> 
aHI and »«rey reel eatat*, ptrawaMl by Job* Traflu, 
guard la*. 
JULIA E. HOPKiyson, wilwr anl Mr of Uermt 
I». Hovkiaai^, Ule af been, <lae*ar<l. PMUIau toe Iwiaa 
to a*ll ami eaiwjr ml eabb, |*rarnlol by Mary J. II"V- 
klaaon, (win. 
Aixiyzo I'ynitRirttOO H aU. mfww* anl rfill- 
•liro cf TWanea l »Uew««l, Utr al beiv, iWnl. IX» 
Hanlf l»w to aril ant »me*y reel aatatf, iftwokd If 
I Dram Hill, mtaedtaa. 
I'MUiyA.1l> W. IJOHRJRD M aU. Minora anl 
heir* <4 John La*>tard, Uu rf 8eo>, .krvraanL IVuh.i 
If Itorrav to aril anl morry red rata*, |fr«rtitol by Jo- 
•rfifi BradlaKy, ruaidiaik 
HALL J. njris, ailnor anf rblkl >4 fUefa, 
Ule (4 NewfteM, IMIIkai k* Nvtwr to *HI anl 
emwry rral eatotr, > m etrd by Mart W»d, martUn 
JAMES U iTOVK. naw wad «*U4 JaM hi«r. 
Uta >4 IVewirk, ikfaMnl. |vt«»m to bwaiar at aatl au| 
•anray raul retotr, |fi aentol by niarta* Oe|41>, paalUn 
IJO'I ARROTT. Ma «f R ath IWvvMi, 
ratUtoi to adrataiaarataaa, with w l anaarvnl, to Praune 
W. tod, i ml' hf tbvaea P. Abtott, •*> af eabl ito- 
craaai 
JORETH RrSSE/.l-, Utr nf Kmnrtomk p»wt, da- 
nawl ivtiu .n f adainkt/aban, peawntad bf Antho. 
ay Lu-iaw.Aerortltoe. 
EIJJTJf E~ MITCHELL H el*, aaknnre end rtUMrrt 
af I tut aft WilrlMI, UU U If. naet iaa. il iMd. IW. 
u-ai to towaii in arM anl onaw; ral -rial-, iniamlnl If 
toitoi Tuary, pinUaa 
S AMUEI. S Ain iJL UU el IURU, to •—I. IViU 
tbai to Urrnm to *r« ami frinery rral calair, ifasritel by 
TU«aa ki. Law, aitabi««ra»w. 
JOHy STETEJfS, UU of IUi4«.|, toaad. Ptoel 
arr.mnt and prlrtu armunt af ktlalntatrutor, twaeeoCnl 
to allowaoea by Alemh W. IlM, adaalnlatimtoa. 
Mjur j. rro'Exs, ut. .< iw«i, t—i n- 
Ml Mmwl «n<1 prmt* arrnant af ariarfnMfWnr, prparijl- 
-I h* bUjwmim by Atrmh W. Dmb, ilWNI >iw. 
JOMHVA OOOtmiM. Uu af T«t, 4mwI. fW- 
«n4 Mai Qoal arount. atal laaM 4 nmtx, 
H—m »* aOowauK by KtiiMial N. Moolvta, Macular. 
CnC.tK7.KR OOULD. lata a< a#- 
nwad. rm wear* |<walal b* by Hannah 
UuiiM, adainMfaUli. 
MARIA * XOWr.U* Ma af Wwtfc fcrw. k, 4a~aa 
Mi IXMlan tnr n«a^»l by Banja-Wn 
Lrtaad, brvtbar <4 aul iaraaanl. 
KOWAKU R BOtllXR.JwIf*. 
A lot* oof>jr <A Um ""'''i 
Atlaat, OBURUK U. KNUWLTVJf, IU%WHt. 
LOCAL & OOUHTY INTELLIQEJOE. 
BIDlJKFORD EUiCTlOl*. 
I ! 
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In n few town* we bare the whole vote 
which it na follows: 
TREASURER, A!U> REGISTER. 
i I ? 
• It 4M tux 
lll4U«f»nl, MH «M 8« Ml 
KNMkMkfNt. ••• * **• J* 3« " ^ «? KtufuN. W* ■? ,w 8? 
Llwarif k. •«» m «•' iti r»r«.n»a«i<t. i« aw *« •*, 
Ael""- ,u !Li !»' L*l»i>«n. »» «*» Wl Ul 
cooimr COMMISSIONER. 
IW~. •«« ♦* 
Kfcd : SS «! S£&. : i" : it; 
ay"** ;• g : Si l*b»m.a, •  *1 1<*I 
CLERK OF COURTS 
ni.tlefonl, AlUa. •» FkllfcM. 
ka..„ *>* * 
IMtok. * •« * 
rarw>na&uU, "»« J *£, 
2SV : 2 : S 
g ,» Loi.«i»oa, ** 
CURATORS. 
lluld fortl. Smith SIM, Goodwill 608. 
Me Arthur 59i; Merrow Mft, Iturhank and 
Neil 807 umK Scat. 9 R. 2 Cop. 
M'cili, S. 'Mi. G. 3W, Me. 35i ; M. & 
1\ww!V. AG. 202 each, Mc. 200; M. I 
^iJmndt! 2. r^Ca. 1#1. Mc. 160; M. 
A N. nil «-arh, B. MB. S«»t. I K. 
I'nrtonnfield, S. l'J3, O. 194, Mc. 1J2}| 
oihrra 257. 
.y.trih Btr»«k. Saiw« a*Gor. *ote. 
KenntbunkporU & 245, 0. 4t Mc.ilG; 
M "Ml 1L 290» N. 294. 
s2l s. M'C O. G..9, Mr. 005; M. 455, 
IV 474, N. 454. Sent. 57. 
AHon, S. A Ci. 115, Mr. 144 ; other* 114 
S. A G. 202, Mr. »»>; other* 
120 each. 
COUNTY ATTORNEY. 
BMfefcM. Kl«ball, m Ay«.«»8c*l.aR 
SaaJfcN« " lg : w.iu. *® 
« "? Liiavriok, »» " J* 
Kcunabuuhp't" J** 
REPRESENTATIVES ELECTED. 
Snco, George Parcher H. 
ItiiMcfortl, B. W. Wwlgewood ami Chaa. 
G. Maine*, Cojw. I rain. 
Kennchonkport Ac Bradford Raymond, 
C. gain. 
Alfred, Ac. J. R liile, K. 
Well*, lleiij. It. Eaton, II. 
Nortii Berwick, T. II. Ilublmrd, Cop. 
gain. 
South Brrwick, Ac. 9. W. Kicker, Cop. 
gain. 
Kittery, Joseph l>. Parker, R. 
Ulmimn, Ac. K. E Lowell, C. pin. 
Hhapleigh, Xc. Kdwurd llargravefl, K. 
gain. 
limerick, Ac. J. II. Gilpatrick. R. 
('nrnwli, Ate. Amini Hoyntou, C. Rain. 
Buxton, Ac, C. gain. 
llollis, Ac. II. K. Bradlairy, C. gain. 
Wc give tho following towns in which it 
lit rc|»ortcd the coppurhead* have increased 
their voto : 
Saco, .'WH ; Riddeford, 210; Buxton, 87 ; 
Pnyton, 17; llolliis 58; Kciinebunk, 141; 
KeiinelMinkport. 55; York, 74: So. Ber- 
wick, C4i; Sunford, 48; Mcrwick, £1; Leh- 
nnoii, 32; Wi ll*, 37 ; Cornish, 25 ; Limer- 
ick, 30; N. Itrrwick, 1; ParaoiutielU, 30 ; 
Acton, 11,—129a. 
Wc have gained in the following town*: 
Allrvd, 25; Lyman, 11; Watertioro, 25; 
Kittery, 105; Limington, 35.—201. Aa 
our majority l ist year was U84, the ahove 
figure* |i»c tho eoiuity to tho cop|K-rheail* 
l»y a majority of 107. 
The result given above is hy no in<*aus 
the official vote. Wo have never known 
un election when the returns to this office 
wen* no delayed. We liave 901110 hojtea 
that Allen is elected. 
Knrrmt, S*pt. 9, 
MrnsBa. Eiiitou Kitiery Point ftnd 
Quoddy Html" »n pratcrbitllj Mum'i »i- 
treine*. I kftow nothing of the Utter, but Kit- ( 
Ury Point is<|uite ft romantic locality. Land 
an I occan, bill anJ dale, woods and opeaings, 
creeks and rocks,—all unit* to make it a place 
of interval to the stranger- Here la old Port 
McLary, named for ft General of Revolution- 
ary fame. At preaaot it la only a fort la em- 
bryo, the old beinc unworthy the name, and 
tlMMe btiig in • eradi, unfinished atate. I 
was told that Coagreaa had appropriated, in 
ftll. 9'430,<M0 toward* ita erection- At preeent, 
about seventy l»e hands are employed upon it. 
(Jen. Foatcr ia Chief engineer, and CapL 111*- 
ley of Limerick, SeptrinUftdeal of the work*. 
Common laborer* on it ha** ft .GO, black- 
smiths, ti.M, and stoae-eattere #.1.00 per day. 
Fort Constitution may be area opposite, oa 
lit* N. Hampshire shore, which, it ia aaid, mast 
Boon be remodeled, to answer the demands of 
the times, oa acooaat of the great improve- 
ment* ia modern warfare. Tbeee ft>rt* are (bar 
mile* from Portsmouth. There are two churches 
at the poiat,—the Pree Uaptiat, Re*. Mr. Maa- 
aon, pastor, numbering 120 members, and tbe 
Coagreffatieaeliat, Hee. Mr. Kills, |wtt>r, num- 
bering 10 membera. Thia church waa orgaa- 
ised Not. 4, 1714, and waa the second or third 
formed la the State. Two and a half milea ap 
the river ia the Navy Yftri. employing at pree- 
ent about 1300 mea. Common laborer* get 
her* 91.13, mechaaioa, from 9X30 to 93.00 per 
day. The elerkahipe of the severftl Bureaus 
jay, I un ler*t%n>], stUriee varying from 91000 
to 91VW a year. Tbe Yard seem* to be the 
lift of the place, other breach** of basineas 
beiai neglected for thia. ladaatry aad eobria- 
ty characterise the people, who are eoartetMU 
aad obliging to streamers. To thia I found bat 
oae solitary tirrptwn, la the peTeoa of a peuy 
officer of tha Maey Yard, formerly, 1 aader- 
etand, a Republican,—««, anything for the 
»ho called the Jonas*i"adirty sheet,' 
aad would aot allow bm to eaavuM there, ftnd 
ia ooaaeetioa therewith, ae per my aotioas of 
inauliaeea, treated me uagentlemMily. oa my 
vieit to Uncle (*»«'. Jomaia, aad had esidaatly 
forgot, or easer kaew, that Pope had told him 
long ftgo that •• Worth mftkea the mea, the 
want of it the follow, the reet ia all bat 
leather or praaello." I mad y»« from thia 
towa to aew eabeeribere, which with tbe 90 
on tha old list makea 91 agftiaat 1, qeiu a re- 
epectabW majority. J. Cut. 
Oar eopperhead brethrea issued a campaign 
circular, cftlled the "Voiea of the People," As 
an incident aprvpue of thia, two bummer* who 
ahrieked democracy aatil the r. g. they had ta- 
ken overpowered them flaally brought ap ia 
tbe rear of Uaioa Uloek where they lay dead 
druak. A lUpablioaa seeing them took hie 
paste pot fto l some of three circalan aad pact- 
•d the Mt of their Oh-oo. we-never-mention- 
*ema with the "Vole* ofthe People," much to 
the diagwat of the "teitfcful," who eometime 
atter discovered their advertisemeats to bring 
tWa to the polls. 
T)m aaaual meeting ot oar cotton manoho- 
tvring eompwia mat yesterday. 
Parrcaau. Court.—Directors, Wm. Dwight, 
Samuel Hooper, John J. Dixwell, Wm. I'w 
aooi, Thoa. Wiggleeworth, Joaiah Bard well and 
Wm. P. Haiaea were c boat a Director*. Suber- 
<l*eut]y William Dwight waa chcaaa Praaident, 
Wm. P. Ilalaaa, Treasurer, and Pargoaon 
Hainan, Clerk. 
The following offered by .Mr. Dwight, and I 
aco jrapanied by neat and alcgant remark*, waa 
voted unaaimoweljr: 
I'olfl, That tha StookhoMera of tha Pep* 
perell Manafaeturing Company, oa the occa- 
sion of tha retirement of Hamaet Datehelder, 
Faj., from tha active superintendence of man- 
ufacturing ope ratio a*, recognize that their 
mills owe thetr origin in a great degree to hia 
enterprise aad wimlom, and that the maaafae- 
tuting indaatry of New England owaa to him 
a debt aa one of ita fouoJera tad one of ita 
wUaat administrator*. aad that we deeire to ex- 
praaa oar hi(h appreeiati >n of hi* life and aer- 
vtcea, which entitle Mm to be enrolled amoag 
tha beaefbetor* of New England with Jackaon 
tad Moody and Slater and Whitman aad 
other*, whoaa worka praiae them, aad that we 
desire to expreaa our hope that hiacloaing daya 
may be aa p roe parous and happy aa hia life haa 
been u*efaL 
IacoaiA Cohfaxt.— Director*, William 
Dwight, Prest, Thomaa Wiggleeworth, Chaa. 
W. Cartwright, Edmand Dwight, Joelah Hani- 
well, Wm. P. lUinee, Jainee Longley. Subae- 
(juentl) William P- Hainea, waa elected Treaa. 
and Aug. Ilainea, Clerk. 
Yobk Coupajit.—Director*. Jamea Elliaon, 
Samuel Bachelder, Thomaa Wigglaaworth, 
Samuel W. Swett, Samuel O. Snelting, Chas. 
II. Parker, Haaaaiah Temple. Subsequently, 
Hauaniah Temple, waa elected Treaa. and I. H. 
Koss, Clark. 
E. W. Wedge wood and Charlea 0. Haines, 
were nominated by the copperheads in 
this city m their representatives to the legisla- 
ture. Doth made eloquent speeches at the cau- 
cus whloh nominate-1 them, but we are able to 
give only the »j««ech of the latter, aa our re- 
porter became exhausted soon after, but he 
thinks it w>wbatantlally aa follows : 
Ladies and gentlemen,—I bef pardon. 
rUiifhter.l Mr. Chairman and gentleatea. 
[Oners.] la returning—in rtalng to return, 
geoUesum,—in returning ray sincere thanks 
f»r the great and distinguished, though mer- 
ited—[laughter]— unmerited—[eheers] — hon- 
or yo» have—I base juet—just conferred— 
[laughter and oheera]—per*it me to eay that 
I—I t»g to assure yon, gentlemen, that noth- 
ing 1 can say oa the present occasion can suf- 
ficiently eii>reas my—your sense of my kind* 
nam—[loud applause and laughter]—will kin- 
dle a moat—I can aware you, lviies and gen- 
tlemen, this is—this Is the happiest moment of 
my life- (renewed applause]—and in—iu re- 
turning—returning from the bottom of ray 
heart—[cheer*.] It is perhaps unnecessary— 
unnecessary to say anything—[cries of "go 
on,"]—and I tru«l t hate said nothing— 
[laughter]—notbiag on the present occasion 
that—but I'll not detain you, gentlemen- 
["yea, yea. go on,"]—by saying that—hating 
■aid more than I intended to say on the pres- 
ent occasion—[hear, hear,]—I can only say 
that—that, in returning my sincere thanks, I— 
I—I beg ntoel iwaoerely to thank you. [The 
s|>eaker <>u resuming his eeat was rewarded 
with seteral rounds of applause.] 
The subscription list of the Jour* «i is in- 
creasing in a gratifying manner, and we are 
determined that its reputation as a readable 
piper shall bot only be sustained, but increas- 
ed. The recent change in the Arm has lighten- 
ed the labors of the former editor and propri- 
etor, and now Wares him much more time to 
attend to hie editorial dutlea. It Is always 
pleasant to receive communications from our 
subscriber*, and we may b« excused for add- 
ing a few line* from a letter from a recently 
new subecriber who dirvott bin paper tent to 
Parow, Michigan, insUad of Toledo, Ohio' 
"I like the JopaMAL eery much. Twelve years 
have elapsed since I left dear old New Englan I, 
but she is still dear to me. The Jovbmal fur. 
nishe* me more readable news than any similar 
paper. Sucoese to you." 
Kittkby Nayt Yabd Sept 11, 1807. 
Mb. Eimtub 2nd Asst. En^inser Vander- 
»l»c has l>een ordered to this yard fur duty, u 
Asst. to Chief Engineer Roberts. 
The U. 8. 8. Speedwell is fitting out for a trip 
to Boston. to take the U- 8. 8. "Nantasket" te 
this yard, where she will receive her machin- 
ery do* building. 
The U. 8 8- Peoria has been pot out of 
commission, and crew discharged. 
The U. 8. 8. "Winooski" has arrived to the 
yard from the lower harbor, where she has 
been lying at quarantine. 8he will doubtless 
be repaired. 
The U. 8 8 8. "Museoota" has beew taken 
Into the dry. doek. Hobatttv*. 
A oorreepondent in Parsnnsfield says:— 
"Farmer* will not make more than 3 percent, 
clear profit this j«\r at present prices- If 
buyer* succeed in breaking down the prioe of 
lie* stock. Ao., many will go into other call- 
ing*. In this part of the county present indi- 
cations are IWvorable for a full average crop of 
all farm products except apples and beans." 
Mr. E. 1* Morgan of Saco, draughtsman for 
theSaco Water Tower Machine Shop, sailed in 
the "Cuba" for Europe on Wednesday morn- 
ing. lo be gone four months. He goes out In 
the interests of the Company and will devote 
his attention to all valuable improvements in 
machinery. 
The Yonng Men's Christian Association hate 
Sited up their Rooms in Quinby A Swsetssrs 
DIook and will hold a prayer meeting every 
Sunday Evs at the same hoar of the other meet- 
ing*. Also on Monday Eve at 8 o'clock. All 
ars invited. 
The following additional money order office* 
have been established by the Tost Office l>e- 
partraent : Alfred, Calais, Camden. Dexter, 
Houlton, Norway, fresqne Isle, Richmond, 
South llerwick, Wise asset, Yarmouth. 
Our enlmnpArary issued their psper three 
days in advanee of its regular publication day, 
and was so exhausted with the effort that it has 
suspended its publication. 
The widow of the late Capt. Wm. Murch, of 
Saoo, Ml down stairs last Tueeday evening 
week, and was Instantly killed by the fall. Sbt 
was 91 year* of age. 
The rust in injuring crop* in this locallity 
badly, and in many potato fields not one fourth 
of the hills are sound. 
MWrra Ft* M«t«luo QPAurrrATioia * man 
mtr ba prrilr Mr* of **rIhly hnm. TW» ara 
d»M |« hi* pocket, 5i/r#r In hi* tonga*, Itrmu In 
hi* fh»» »n<l It•« In hi* haart.** 
tlmi ft* * ImM *pp*U**r. ami u * r- all* *ll«*«- 
|,n, Ihrr* I* ralUM. Tlrtu. I* PLANTATION laot, MT l« NIIMW i via B •« 
1UTT1CKS. No arttola hM *j*r b*»a •* popalar 
or dm half » »«ch (Mi Lai all wba ha* a not 
alraady triW thU tml rtomaaUk, at one* t««l It* 
•l**liiy. Wa aader«aa4 U>*l tha dncjUU ud 
gr«a«r* af Ihi* aaallo* *r* aalllac **•! quantities, 
aad thai *carc«lr a lastly U wlth*at It. 
Mamoua Wat**.—A~d*HrbU*l t*ll*» artfcla. 
•apartor la Mopt, an<l at hall tha prlca. D-1»I 
(U»* tur* Dacroa** Biua— Whan Dr. WMafa 
lt*l*am of Wild Cbarr) will rara coughs, oolds, 
blaadlag *1 lha Unp, and arrart lha fall daalmy 
ar.CuMMmplWa.il <l«aa «a«ra lha* m «i plijrsl- 
claaa aaa 4*. Tt>* mm «r a alagl* Sntlla. aoaUa« 
»n*dollar, will **tUfV Um l*er«1«lo*a that th«r 
aaad ka*k a* ftarttor tor tha raqalrad aid. XMwJ7 
Rabteal laalaatl^alUvukto* tha stinging tansa- ] kjM 
To fir* itrHtlh a ad toaa to Um dlprtlr* or- 
£*«•■ tak* Parawiu Pancallv* fill* oaaasloaalljr. 
Tbey do not maka Uta weak waakar, bat gWe I 
•irasgUi aad aUaUelty to Ua i/iton. 
Wa partleularljr daalra that *11 who ar* lnt*re*l- 
1 la lhair «»« waiter*. sboald gtra Blood'* 
■hawaalla O»«ej>oan.t oaa fair Ulal and be eva- 
»l*»*l ut lla H|Mrlwll)r. 
"*■«« ra* Hcmrt!- h*t do It with fo*\ 
• holM»«u* bread ma>la ariih Pylaa' baleratus. I 
• hicn e»ntaln* *<■ a<lalt«rrati<>b*. and Is a* ham* 
g? V ■ X Oewar* of tall*. U»*» •*?'••• H*lai*ta«. Baa that hi* 
aaa* l< on th* paekaga. 
•Vetc AArcrtinementn. 
jfUVBSJrcE 
—or— 
JOHN M. GOODWIN! 
Iikni la lb* followlag ftnt eUu 
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANIES: 
The JEtna Insurance Co., 
Hartford, Conn, Incorporated Hit—tb* leading 
Fir* Iniurmnca Co. of Awflo. 
Lomm paid ta tf ymn, $11,000,010 00 
Caab Capital, SAM.UOO (V 
ToUl AjMta, 4.478,100 74 
Home Insurance Company, 
M«v llino, Cm. 
Cwh Capital, $1 ,000,000 oo 
ToUl A«*u. U»l,Si6uo 
Merchants* Insurance Co., 
Prorld«no«, R. I. 
Ca»h Capital, $^*>0,000 00 
Total AiMta, WI,ih4 70 
Union Fire Marine Ins. Co., 
Dan (or, Mala*. 
Cub Capital, $100000 00 
Total Amte, Hfl.uou uo 
Holyoke M. F. Ins. Co., 
ttalrm. Man. 
Cuh Capital. $190,000 00 
Available Capital, fcxyioo 00 
C%n rrftr to mU*ta«a In th« «ltjr of lllddeford 
who bar* had lixuraiMo In Mil* Company 
Twraty Year* In Naccnssloa. 
No aiMA'inenU. 
Lifo In.s. Co's: 
Mutual Life Insurance Comp'y, 
Of New York. 
CaahAseeU, tMJOOjOOO 00 
National Life Ins. Company, 
Moatpctlcr. Vt. 
CubAiNU, $300 ,C00 00 
Having secured the agency of the above named 
excellent Fire and Lift Insuranee Companies, I 
would cordially Invite every one deelrln; insur- 
ance, to o«ll at my office or adil-ess 
John m. cooDWiiv. 
OPHCB 0VBR POST OFFiCK. 
Blddeford, Sept. 13, l#67. 38 
In Bankruptcy. 
Orrtca or ntn U. 8. Marshal) 
At Meescnger, > 
Poutlanij, Sept. 10, IM7. ) 
Thin la to glre notice That on the tenth day of 
Rcptember, A. D. 1X7, a War mat In llankruptey 
wu issui«l against the estate of Jeremiah llotunn, 
of lliddeford, In the County of York and State 
of Maine, who has been a'ljudged a Bankrupt, on 
his own Petition that the payment of any debt* 
and delivery of any property belonging to sueli 
Bankrupt, to klra, or for his use. and tha transfer 
of any property by him are forbidden by law ; 
that a meeting of the creditors of the aald llank 
rupt.to prove their debts, and to choose one or 
more Assignees of hla estate, will bo held at a 
Court of Bankruptcy, tu be holden at Biddeford, 
before Jam** 1>. Kessenden, Register,pn the*erenth 
day of Oetober, A. i>. 1-67, at ten o*clook A.M.. 
at City Boom*. 
CItARLKH CLARK. 
V. 8. Marshal as Messenger, 
3wH 1 >ist. of Maine. 
In Bankruptcy. 
Orrici or tub U. 8. Marsuali 
A* MeHcnger, > 
Portland, Sept lu, IM7. > 
Thla la to give notice: That on the tenth day of 
September, A. 1>. l-t.7, a Warrant In llankruptoy 
waf issued against the eetate ol Jonathan llanaon, 
Jr., id VVaterboro', in the County of York and State 
of Maine, who haa been ailjudged a Bankrupt, on 
hla own Petition that the payment of any debts 
and delivery of any property belonging to sueh 
Bankrupt, to him, or for nit use, and tho transfer 
of any property by him are forbidden by lawi 
that a meeting of the creditors of the said Bank- 
rupt, to prove their debts, and to choose one or 
more Astlgneee ol his estate, will be held at a 
Court of Bankruptcy, to he hoMen at Biddeford, 
before James I). Fessenden, Register, on the ninth 
day of October, A. 1). 1*7, at ten o'clock A. M.. 
at his ofBce, h'J Exchange street 
Clf ARLK3 CLARK, 
V. 8. Marshal as Messenger. 
3wM Dlat. of Maine. 
JYoH-ReMdcHt Taxes. 
Tilt: foNowtojc ll*t of Ta»e* on Real Estate 
of 
Don resident ownart, In the town of South Ber- 
wick, lor the vear I**4, In bills oommltted to John 
U. Torup*on, C«>llector of miU town, on the 23d day 
of Jane, IHM, ha* been return**! by him to me aa 
uuuaid on the 12th day or June, 1867, by hi* certl- 
float* of that date, and now remain unpaid, and 
notioe if her»b> gl« ii that If the said tuw and 
Intereat and chart**, are not paid Into the Treas- 
ury of tald town within eighteen months from th* 
dale of commitment of aald bills, so mush of th* 
rval eatat* taxed at will b*MMMl to pay th* 
amount da* therefbr, Including Interact and 
charge, will, without further notice, ha told at 
public auction at th* Selectmen'* office. In laid 
(own. on the Aril day of February, 1363, at 3 
o'clock P. M. 
Seth Allen and Morris Sherburne, 8 
acre* land 1150.00 3.4ft 
Jamea Bradbury heirs and Irorjr 
Chadbournv,acres land 10 00 1.15 
Phillip Carrol, house and barn 150.(1) 6.43 
Abrmni lioodale, IS acre a land 2*100 5.76 
John L. tioodale, 6A acres land 700 00 16.10 
Moea* Uoodale, S acre* land 100 00 3JC 
John and Stacy llall,'Jflacrae land... 400.00 y.JO 
John llardUon, house, barn and I 
acre land 500.00 11.60 
Oliver Norton. 3 acre* lend 60.00 l.ift 
Parker and Smith, 7 acre* land JOO.OO 4.60 
Chariot Itaynea, J houaea and I barn 1600.00 
2 atoree 1200 00 
3 acre* land 300.00 
$71 JO 
3» EDWARD 1IAYMAN, Town Treasurer. 
In Bankruptcy. 
Orrtai or th« U 8. Marshal) 
A( Me«onjc*r, 
Portland. Kept to, 1467. 
Tilt* U to {)rt notice Thai on the tenth day 
of September, A. l>. 1867, a Warrant In Bank* 
rupUy waa limed a(klml the estate of Khenaier 
Cram ot Beco, la the County of York and 8Ute of 
Maine, who ha* been adJu.l^eU a Bankrupt, on hla 
•*n Petition ; that lb* payment or any debt* an<l 
delivery of any property belonging to audi bank- 
rupt, to him, or for hla nee, and the tranafor of any 
property by him are forbidden by law » that a 
meetincol tbe creditor* ol the said Hank nipt, to 
pro re their debt*, and to c!>ooae one or mora Aa- 
aipaat of bla aetata, will ba held at a Court of 
Bankruptcy. to ba bolJen at Portland, before 
Jamra D. raaaandan. Rcgtater, on the ninth day 
of October. A. D. IW7, at tan o'clock A. M., at 
hla oAoa, 39 Kiabangv (treat. 
CIIARLBB CLARK. 
V. 8. Marrhal aa Moaaengar. 
3wM Klat. of Maine. 
FOR SME, 
0MB Portable Bnglne, OT boraa powar, capabla o( (trlTinjf 3 ahlutle aaw* i alao one upright 
Hollar. 3H 1Mb. «ft. tabe*. In iwrfeot worklu* or- 
der. and 4<( fcct of '.'t Inch ahaltlng. with pullrya. 
Thii la to ba auld. Inquire ol J. 1. BUCK, bomea- 
villc, Saco. tf 
L. P. BROWN, 
Wbolaaala I ^ aler In 
Lubricating and Illuminating 
Of boat quality at loweet market price*. 
Krery barrel liMpuctad and warranted. 
206 Fore Street, Portland, Me. 
JTOTMCJB. 
TIIB uaderalgned hereby gira* netloa of bit ap- pointment aa Aaaigaee "f Jobn llollaad of Llia- 
erioV county of York. 8Ute of Mala*, within aald 
dUtrtct, who baa been adjadged a bankrupt upon 
hla own petition by the INttrlct Court fi»r aald 
district. IIORACB U. Bl'RBANK. 
Limerick, Bapt, II, 1*7. »* 
In [Bankruptcy. 
Orrtci or ma C.B. Marmal) 
Aa Maeecacar, > 
Portland. Aug. **. I*T. > 
Thia la to clre notice That an the twanty-elghUi 
day of Augu't, A. 1>. IM7. a Warrant in llaukrupt- 
cjr waa laawad agalaatUe eaUUof Luther 8. Moore, 
of L.aerlck. la tba Oouaty of York aad Bute ot 
Mum, who baa Kmi adjudged a Baakrupt.on hla 
ova Patltloa t that tba payaent of aay debt* aad 
delivery ofaav property belonging to aueh Bauk- 
rupt, to him. rr tor bla in, aadlkf traaafar of any 
property by him are forbidden by Uwj that a 
aoctinr of the creditor* ol tba aald Bankrupt, to 
praeu tbelr debt*. aad to cbooaa ona or aora A» 
aigaaae of Ma aetata, will ba bald at a Court of 
Bankruptcy, to ha holdeu at Portland, he tore 
Jaaaaa n. Paaraadea, Hog later, on tba alatb day 
of October, A 1> 18*:. at Wn o'clock A.M., at 
hla oSaa, M Kaehaage Street. 
_ CHARLES CLARK. C.B Marabal aa Meeeengar, 
Sw37 Wat. of Maiaa. 
Notice. 
1I1BRBBY give notice that I hare riven ay eon, Char lee II. Joy, bla Uaa, aad that 1 ahall claim 
none ot bla earning* nor pay any of bla debta from 
thia date. ASA JOT. 
Wltaeaai If. MeMa. 
North Berwick, Hcpt 3. IM7. JwJ7 
BiddefordAdrertitemrntn 
A FULL LINE 
OF 
ELEGANT 
CASHMERE WIS, 
FROM SI TO UK- 
JUST RECEIVED AT 
F. -A_. DAY'S, 
163 * 166 Mala BUmi, Dlddafbrd, 
Be pi. 1,18(7. 
"security 
COMPANY, 
31 and 33 Pine St., New York. 
ORGANIZED 10O3. 
ASSETS, 1867, OVER $1,000,000. 
ROBERT L. CASE, Pruidtnt. 
THEO. R. WETMORE, Viet Pru. 
ISJJC U. ALLEJV, Secretary. 
Thli Company offer* all the benefit* which eaa 
be obtained from a Llfc or Endowment Pollw. 
Under lu liberal plan* no person Insured need «r« 
cr Iom anything from (firing up a Policy, either 
ftvn choice or nece*elty,aa a Pmd up r»Htftor lh« 
ralue of any »uch, will b« giren whan required. 
Thli Company also (Irei liberal aulitanee to 
to thoee who, In m any wase, find themselves un- 
able to pay their premiums when da* 
Prompt, Reliable Agents Wanted, 
with whom liberal arrangement* will ha made 
upon application to 
J. W. FLETCHER, 
Gen'l Agt. for Naw England, 
SS School St.. XloMton. Ma«i. 
J. 0. HRACKBTT, 1 General Art*., ft Jour- 
W. H. YORK, > nal Bl% Lewiatoa.Ma. 
W. It. YORK, I Ueneral Arts., 7 Adams' 
J. B. BRACK ETT,> block, Blddeford.Me. 
MAXCIS a. irjRREIf, M.I)., 
Nt4ie*t Eiamintr, Diddtftrd, Mt 
H. C. VAUQHAN, M. D., 
3m37 Mtdital tramimr, Ltvitton, Mt. 
IMPORTANT 
to thota In want of 
tM* JBb Jfe «BD O)0 
GREAT D.lRC.t!.\S IS CARPETISC^! 
Fe A» DAY'S CARPET ROOMS, 
No. 165 Main 8treet, Biddoford. 
In order to keep the trade from going to other 
place*, we ara determined to sell all our 
New Spring Cnrpetingn 
at LESS than l)o«ton or New York 
price*. 
50 ROLLS 
New Carpets open tnis feel, 
CONSISTING or 
Englitk Tapttlry, Hoxbury Tapttlry, In- 
grain Tapttlry, Lowtll and Hartford, 
Imp*rial 3-Ply, Lowtll and Hart- 
ford Suptr-fin* and Extra-fint, 
Gtorgt Taylor Extra Su- 
ptr, Plain and Twilled 
Htmpt, Dutch and 
KIDDERMINSTER HEMPS! 
Something new and rery durable. 
Evtry variety Canton Mattingi, 
in all width*. In plain and checked. 
Full Lint Stair Carpets, 
English Oil Carpth, id all xcidthi, 
very heavy and ipleudld •tylai. 
Lambs' Wool Mats, Borlln do., 
Juto do., Velvet Bugs, 
Stnlr Rods, Carpet Lining, 
Carpet Hweepera, 
In foot every article pertaining to a flrat elaM 
Carpet 8 to re. 
1 
People Furnishing Houses 
are Invited to examine our ttoek before purchas- 
ing, and boar In inlnd that all eu*touier« will be 
courteously attended to whether prepared to pari 
eha»e or not. 
Of Particular attention given to fitting and 
making CarpoU. 
F. A. DAY, 
103 tc 105 Main, Stroot, 
City Building, Riddtfori. 
Bept. 1,1867. 31 
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lUmembtr thai 
VI. HILL, 100 Main Street, Biddeford, 
Will Iniure yon an elegant and perfoet fit for 
ANY GARMENT 
you may require, and at the LowMt Ca*h Price*. | 
NEW STYLES 
OPKNINQ THIS OAT AT 
F. A.. DAY'S, 
163 A IM Mala Street. 
Saeo Advertisementh. 
Commutation of Bationa 
Fir Till: 11 KIRS of thoee who died In Rebel] Prltont ran now be had. 
Addreae or apply to F. W. (1UPTILL. 
•a Oeaeral Claim Ajpnt, Saco, Me. 
Dye House Notice. 
I WOULD Inform the ettleen* of 8aco and ItMdi ford that 1 have removed (torn tue old Uaoo l>ye 
lloute to 
Ne, tt Feclet? lilaaA 
where all orderi entruited to my tare will be I 
Eptly 
and earefolly attended to. at prleee de- 
oompetlUon. I would alio itate thai Mr | 
ha* hired the old taoo Dye llowe and peeted 
up a notlee which »e«mi Intended to Indleate that 
he la In company with me. I do not reeelve order* 
at ku dye hon*e. 
3mM HORACE BURKB. 
FANCY DYE HOUSE, 
H»m OoTtNd Bride** 
Factory Island, Saco, Me. 
VALENTINE FREE 
TirOULD raopaatfollr oall Iba attontlon of Ua 
¥Y eltlaaao or ftlddatord and *1* Imty. that 
ha hu made mat improraaant In hU IWr !>▼• 
Host*. whera ha li praparad to Ml or ur aalor In 
Ua baot manner. 
Coloring Md eloanoln* good* dona by -» 
wbara It la In bo dupr of l«)vtn( uj ruoda. 
CuaU, Ve»U. Panla aid CapM «limil and aa|. 
orrd without Mb( rlppad, and put la goad ardor. 
All •olorlng dona by him warranted not to mat 
PRICE REDUCED. 
Dtmm aalorod for ona dollar, and all othor 
good* accordingly. 37U 
IVoticf. 
JT0T1CE U boraby glrao that, 
vkaraaa. my wtfo, 
I Pboba T. tfeaborn, baa W(l my bad and board 
witboat my conwnL and wlthoat any provocation, 
1 do baraby forbid all paraoao Iraotloc bor on my 
aaooant, aa I oball pay no dabta ol bar anatraatlag 
ftvm LbtJ data. P. W. SANBORN. 
I 5aco, May I, IM7, 3»r 
THOSE 
G TV* M 
£ L E 
N E N 
Who dMtr* to «•!*«i fron a Urp (took of Um 
choicest aTTL.cs or 
WOOLEN GOODS 
for Aatuin or Winter vmt. ahoaU r—— 
bar to Mil al 
lOO Mali lllrMl, BUdmfrr*, Mn r 
U FAIL MS! 
BEAD THESE 
LOW PRICES! 
New lot Best Quality Kid Glores. 
third's lllooin of Youth, only it 
Hall's Vegetable Hlcillan flair Ranewer, u 
Ladlea' Nets (fine quality), only OH 
RuroeU'a Coooalna, 70 
A good Wallet for 20 
Blaek Velvet Ribbons (bMt quality), ehaapl 
Perry's Moth and Freckle Lotion—<il rtmtp* 
Milk and Fritkl*$) 
Wibrtert Hair larlpnt«r, 60 
Know lee Vegetable flair Reatorer, 
Clook'i Excclilor flair Restorer, 60 
Bhaw'a Canadian llalr Invlgorator, 
Shaw's Brltlah Oleon. 3$ 
RlDR'a Ambrosia, CO 
Boaodoat, (Q 
Mrs. Wilson's flair Presalng, 33 
Oil Benne—Rom llalr Oil. 
0—4 Jll l.inm Amnii, 25 
Ladlea' Embroidered Edge ll'dk'ft, 25 
LadlM' Flo* Ilimmul " » 
Ladlea' IIoa« (One and heavy), 15 
Nrw Lot Frtnrh Lnther Baa 
Ladlea' Work Boiea and Writing Deaks, 
But fuaJilf Llljr White— Rouge 
Btti Mcen Fun—Magnolia Ralm. 40 
Barrett's flair Restorer (cheap), u 
Terry Paris' Pain Kllisr, SO 
Walcott'a Pain Annlbllator, tktap. 
Hartway'a Relief— Atwood's Kltters, 24 
Drake's Plantation Bitters, S3 
Jackson's Bitters-Lesley's Bitters-Williams' 
Bitters—Wing's Pills, 17 
Schenck's Mandrake Pills, 17 
Ayer'a and Wrlght'a Sugar Cmt*4 Pllla, 17 
Bloom of the Lotua. the aria article for beastl- 
fylngthe cotnpleilon. 
Bath of BMaty.ao-Ptak Balls. 
Clark'a Liquid White, 24-Uaat Plna. 
Kennedy's Medical Disonrery, $| 06 
Schenok's Tonic and Syrup, e^i, | m 
Poland's Humor Doetor. ektap. 
Polan«Pa Wlilta Pine Compound, 75 
Cm'« Dyspasia Cure, 75-liopkln'a Troches, 
Brown's Bronchial Troches, 24 
Constitution Lire Syrup, W) 
Conatltutlon Water—Fisher's Cough Drop»-Mrs. 
Wlnilow*! 8ooiblo( Rymp, 
ami Cherry Pectoral Hi 
tush s Sarranarllla and Iron, C7 
"aiders Dentine, 'J >—Cook's Dentifrice, Martha 
Washington flair Reatorer, CO 
'■evetl's Hwietonla for the Teeth, CO 
<yon'a Katlialron, 37— Corset Springs, 10 
Vrctualne for the llalr. gg 
Miauaaler'a Empress for the flair (»<»<*). 
chbett* flair Regenerator. 
'lorlda Water, a ntrr Perfume. 
'ullert K* tract Buchu-lilrd CagM-Tooth 
Bruahea, IO—llalr Bruahea— Phalon'a Nlfibt 
Blooming tiereua, 76 
CoerM ComM, OS—Ribbed lloae, I2t 
Mra. 8. A. Allen'a llalr Reatorer (new). 
flent'a Linen H'dk'ft (good;, 25 
Uent's l"aper Collara and Coft, Ladlea1 Linen 
Collara and Cuffs, 
A Ladlea Collara lor 10 
Ivory and Rubber Pine Combs, Note Paper and 
Envelopes, Dress lluttona and Drees Bralda. 
Beat Needles and Spool Cotton. Ladles' Bias. 
Ilea and Klaatle Braids, Rubber Round Combs. 
Tapes. 
Ladles' ll'dk'fli (fine) 10 
Blaek LaM Veils, all qualities. Blaek Alpaoa 
Braids, Urltinoi, Woolen Yarns, all eolors, 
Coareelllue Yarn (UrVt ittini), Berage and 
Tiaaue Veils (ektap). 
Ladlea' Fleece Lined IIom. 37 
Mee Pluld for HAIR CtJRUlW, fladley's Spool 
Thread (machine), Helaaors, Hewing Bilk and 
Thro*<1- Whalebones. 811k 
Waterfall Nets. White (Jlovea lilies' Seat Cot- 
ton and Wool IIom{4lrM), Chlldren'a Italian, 
ral lloae, Allen'a Lung Balaam, Kennedy's 
Rheuicatlo Liniment, Kennedy's Salt Rheum 
Ointment. 
Children's Toy Tea Seta, 231 
Flavian Canla, 3.1—Alphabet Blocks, 25 
Rubber Dolls and Dolla lleadi, Dolls. Drums, 
Vases, large lot Watoh Bares, Harps, Rubber 
Rattles, tt—Toy Watches, Toilet maps, Csa- 
tile Soap, Rich llandkerehlef Boise, n grtat 
twriXy of Toya Painlly Dye Colors. Honey 
Soap, Leverton's Lightning llalr Dye, IHet 
Silk Hell Intra, and many other NEW UOODtJ 
Jvst rich r id, and for sale >t our 
Unual XjO\v Prices! 
COOK BRO'S, 
(Jd door above the Poet Uffioe), 
idyll Citt Ut'iuuso, Diddetobd. 
REMEMBER, 
That all Garment* cut and mule at 
100 MAIN STREET, 
are warranted to give perfect aatlifoctlon. 
37 Wm. HILL. 
EMPLOYMENT. 
li U>« time to get good dtnatloni at the 
NEW ENGLAND (JEN. AGENCY, 
OS Main St., Blddslsrd, Mains. 
A new Enterprlte In Dlddeford, 
Patent Agency & Employment Olce. 
Situation* AirnUhed for young men and women 
In all kind* «r butlnr**, In city or eoantry, at *hort 
notice. Male* or female* wUhlng good lucrative 
employment, ihould apply at onoe. either In par- 
•on or by letter, at our offloa. Parti e* wishing 
help—men or women—for any kind of employ- 
ment, t>y applying to ua, we will gaaranle* to 
tupply them at very *hort notloe. free of oharge. 
New Invention* and Patent Rights. Mtate and 
County rlrhU for *ale for eome ol the lateet and 
beet pateuU la the oountry. Practical butlne** 
men. having large or (mail capital to Invert, 
are Invited to an eiamlnatlon of the many 
practloal money-making Invention* «on*tantty 
for aale. ARTICLW FOR AOKNnt—a large va- 
riety e»n*Untly on hand and being received. We 
warrant good, aetlve men fhim ti.uu to (10.00 per 
day In selling our good*. 
W. G. KM ITU A CO., 
Patent and Employment AgenU. 
N. n. Agent* oonrtantly wanted. Im36 
DOWN 
GO THE PRICES. 
MOW IS THE TIME TO BUY 
•nKlNfl a boat to wnrnro to ft mow eommodlou 
D bulling ob Alfrod rtTMl, I now offer, for ft fkw 
VNkl, 
JLT MY OLD STAJM3D, 
NO. 89 MAIN STREET, 
my present Iftfg* itock of 
MBS AND TIN WARE 
AT REDUCED PRICES. 
CftU ftix) m beffcr* 7o« b«jr, ft* I wl»h to redeee 
»r Mo«k b«fiir» moTlor. and will oOfcr r« UMT- 
TKR DAIUJAIN8 thftft md powlbly be obtained 
eUewbere. QT Remember th*t tfcU ftcr*ement I* 
for U>« uvrpuM of envlng the omt of mar lax *° 
UrgftftMoek- 
J. QOLD8BROUQH. 
Blddefbrd, Aig », IM7- Kif 
If you want tonlft 
rood IlkeneM Cftll ftt Mo- 
KKNNEY A llOlWUON*. ftnd »o«ro »neb 
plotorci m thojpf ftiwftjt |*t Ut Ttrtf lor 
Now Beady for Fall and Winter Trade. 
TREMENDOUS BARGAINS OFFERED TO CASH BUYERS 
—AT— 
MOULTON & BODWELL'S 
Clothing and Tailoring Establishment 
The subscribers would moat respectfully inform tho citizens of Biddoford, S*oo 
and vicinity that they are now fully prepared for the FALL AND WINTER 
TRADE, and offer tho moat carefully selected and extensive Stock of 
German, French and Domestic Woolen Goods 
Ever offered in thin County, 
CONSISTING OP MOSCOW BEAVERS, CASTOR BEAVERS, CHIN- 
CIIILLA, THICOTS, PIQUETS, DIAGONAL, BROADCLOTHS, 
DOESKINS, CASSIMEKES, AND ALMOST AN IN- 
NUMERABLE VARIETY OP 
FANCY GOODS, 
Suitablo for Coat*, Pant* and Vesta. Also Cashmercta, Satinets, Tweods, Ac. 
They have also added to their Stock a very largo line of 
!Plain and Fancy Shirting Flannels, 
Which they arc offering at prices no low u to astonish every buyers. They sell 
splendid styles of 
FANCY SHIRTING FLANNELS for 30 eta. per yd. 
BELNAP do 35 
PEMBERTON do 48 
GONICS, Extra quality, 55 
44 
DARK BLUE, do 85 
DARK BLUE, Extra, do 42 M 
BLUE MIXED, do 35 
BLUE MIXED, Extra, do 42 
SCARLET, do 35 M 
SCARLET, Extra, do 42 44 
They havo also bought sovcral largo job lota of 
DOESKINS AND CASSIMERES, 
Suitable for Men's and Hoys' wear, of excellent stylo and quality, which they are 
selling from 60 cti. to $1.00 per yard. 
FURjSTISHIlSrQ GOODS. 
The attention of tho public is directed to thoir Stock of Furnishing Goods for 
Men's wear, consisting in great variety of Shirts, Bosoms, Collars, Stocks, 
Tie Scarfs, Bows, Gloves, Suspenders, Umbrellas, Traveling 
Shirts, Knit Shirts and Drawers, Stockings, and al> 
most every articlo usually kept in a 
FIRST CLASS FURNISHING GOODS STORE- 
They have a largo lino of UNDER SIIIRTS and 
DRAWERS which they are 
selling chcapcr than they wore cvor offered in this market. 
KNIT SHIRTS AND DRAWERS, largo size 47 
KNIT SHIRTS AND DRAWERS, •• 62 
KNIT SHIRTS AND DRAWERS, » 75 
KNIT SHIRTS AND DRAWERS, " 87 
KNIT SHIRTS AND DRAWERS, » 1.00 
KNIT SHIRTS AND DRAWEKS, » 1.12 
KNIT SHIRTS AND DRAWERS, 
" 1.25 
Thoy give their special attention to tho manufacture of Garments of ovory 
de- 
scription for Men's and Roy's wear, and all orders left with them will 
bo exocuted 
with neatness and dispatch, and perfect satisfaction always guaranteed. 
They also attend to the Cutting of Garment* for others 
to make. 
MOULTON & BODWELL. 
N. THAYER MOULTON. [tf-37] J. N. BODWELL 
UNIVERSAL 
LIFE INSURANCE COOP., 
ornoE, 
69 LIBERTY ST, NEW YORK. 
THE ORIGINAL JOINT 8T0CK LIPE INSURANCE CO. OP THE UNITED 8TATES. 
PREMIUMS ONE-THIRD LESS 
IBM THOBIC CHAROKD 11Y MOTOAL OOUPAN1E8. 
ILL POLICIES H0N-F0RFE1TABLE AFTER TVO ANNUAL PATIENTS. 
daalra to call tha particular attention of Agonta to tha following plan of Iaaaranaa, which tm. 
ta an antlraly naw Idw. Although U>« rata charged on tha 10-paymant plan la aaaah law Uu 
irdlnary 10-yaar rata charged by mutual ooapnnlaa, (till tha Unlrtraal agraaa 
not only to pay 
Wai 
bodia
tha o i
tha aaoaat of tha lDaaraaoa at death, but will alao pay back all premium paid to tha Company, 
BATES TO SECURE SIOOO AT DEATH, 
QT With a ratara of all Fremlama paid to tha Caaipaay 
« 
ao«. oijmvaht urn. 
10 pinrarra. 
25 81 48 87 48 
80 26 48 48 10 
85 81 84 81 04 
40 40 07 08 44 
KxAvru — A man, aced 30, taaarea hi* lifo for •"**>. and payi til io par 
una oa tha taa pay—at 
plan, and dlaa after havlag paid tha Company 
Ira aanaal paymaoU, or tilt 101 hla Pellcy will ha 
S»ad for •!,t 1 *.ftOI aAar 10 aaaaal payment*, 
or tUl. hla Palley wtU ha gaod for tM)l. 
OFFZOER8 s 
WILLIAM WALK EH, Preetdent. JOHN BE WLET, Bee rotary. 
HKMRY J. rURBBR, Pmldaat. BIIRTPARD HOMANB,CoaaalUag Aetaary. 
KDWAHU W. LAMBERT, M. D» Madlaal Examiner. 
|y Application for Ageaelea of thU Coaipaay may 
ba addraaaad la 
JL H. 0. HOOPER, I OcncntI A front* for U»o 
TH08. QUINBY, f 8ui« of Maine. 
Utl 
BIDDEFO&D, ME., Auzwt, IW. 
Bldd€f»r&*idrerti»ementi 
Special Notice. 
W. HARVEY. M. D.. 
8p*oUlitj~Ohronio Dimum, 
R^iIHh »«>«<—I *r «ih«r 
(' By tpoolaJ m«w> I k>n ntanid to Blridaford 
ud Baoo. wh«r» I thall matin Uiroo or Nr whIi. 
« Mr UmUiMl U orlflnal with Byaair and b« 
mM hudndi of «un aftor ill othor «ystoat 
bar* (kllod. Pareonal rthmn to tb<*aaadt "f 
my tormir patioou. alto to pdlMU bow «n-Ur 
tmtwiit la BM<l»ft>rd sod Haoo. Thooo who with 
to nmII ma should do so at oMs.o*i*«laUjr 
Umm uvmblod with CATARRH, m mr iU; Is 
itBitod.tad mm wr ummtrnm i shall not 
r*utiD loaftr Una (bar whI& Ooljr a llaltod 
MMf W mIInIi Ukso. 
For tho MUr aoouauaodaUoa of numu m 
both s44o« of tho rlror I bars ludt tfcs IbllowInK 
trrtniMiul 
OfBca In H*m at Mrs. Tbos. P. Talts, 94 Btorn 
stroot, oAm boar* from 10 to 12 A M_Mb day. 
OfBeo la Btddalord at 13 Foot stroot, oflko boars 
Otxa I to * P. U- AIm Monday. Wadnr*day and 
Friday aranlng*. from 8 to t, at Blddaford. 17 
G- 
E 
em 
E 
N, 
IF yo« want to parthaM your elothlnf 
eb»»p, 
f to 
WILIilAn HILL, 
100 Malo StrMt, nidd«ft>rd. wb«r» you will fllkl 
Um bMt iMortaMt of MlklM la Um avkit. 
XT 
Valuable Beal Estate for Sale. 
THAT r«ry r*lo»hIe mUU la DMdtfbrd. 
known m lb* Doatol umtm huw.wdwbhk 
ft boat 30 Mm, wltb U»« bulMlnri ou U>« »r>«l 
U»« whorf. th« h«lr» h»M dMldod lo Mil. Tn« 
whul to th« bMt prtvtUgo of may In ttooo or 1»M- 
tfofbrd, owl th*ro oro »oa»« of Uio mod itoatrmMo 
loU tor gonUol rMtdonoo* on ihl* o«UU. In lh« 
▼tllon. Appljr to WM. LORD. Khi of K»bd»- 
book, or to UEO. U. ADAMS. Xttf 
FIRM FOR SALE. 
> Th» Mtwerther (Art far Mb h* fern. 
rtrftMMd lu Kmnrfmnkpflrt, thrw II.1 
alU Irrm the city of BfcVMurd. BaM turn mo- 
tola* >i itj-fl rt term, tuluNy Jiti<t*l Into UIU«*. p—tare, 
ami Km good wood u4 Uabtr M. ItM hra cm 
abual twenty Inn* of hay ukJ hu oakxttUi an 
It, aod II U wrtl wataf*1. ftud f»nn wfll be wU It • 
bamJn It applied to taoa. A pi J y u> 
31-tf r. B. JKUJSOtf, BM IHi-rd, M-. 
MASSACHUSETTS MUTUAL" 
Life Insurance Co., 
SPRINGFIELD, MASS. 
Capital aad Hnrplua over $3,000,000. 
Br a Uv of the Htate of UwmcIiukIU, 
all poll- 
elee teeued by thl* Company are nut forfeited 
on tha non payment of the annual premium. bat 
ara continued in form lor tha period which tha 
equitable ralue ot tha policy, at lite time of lapea, 
Would purchue. 
Tbl* law enaMee all Iniured la tht» Company to 
receive tha worth of ovary dollar tnveeted. 
Dividend, aradeclared and nald annually. Dtv* 
Idtndj paid tha put yoar. §<60,000.00. 
OMce nmtmI Orwaa R. Naall k. 
TO UNION BLOCK, 
106 Main Street. 
B. P. MKIUULL, General Aic'nt. 
Blddeford^Ma. ID 
CHAOBOURN & NOWELL, 
-AT- 
82 MAIN STREET, 
TliE OLD ESTABLISHED AND 
RELIABLE 
Furniture Store! 
Art rtetiriog conitantly the new itylei of 
PIRMT CLASS 
PARLOR FURNITURE, 
which we ara telling at 
Lea Pricu than eaa be bought in Botloa. 
AUK), 
Obeatnat and Grained Chamber SeU, 
BITTI.NO ROOM AND DININU ROOM 
FURNITURE, 
Window Shade* anil Flxturoe, Looking 
Olaaaea, KeaUiere, Mattraaeaa, Duraaua, 
Tablet, Uadateada, Chalra, Clotbea 
lioraea. Jlabjr Carriage*. Toilet 
llaoka, Waah Btanda, Ao., Ao., 
which wa offer at tha loweat oath prloea. Picture* 
Framed to ordar. All klada of repairing, I'p- 
holitery and Cabinet work dona. 
J. C11ADD0CRN. WM. 11. NOWELL. 
General Advertisementu. 
*R°*> 
V»«i 
1/
FIRST PREMIUM yk 
VOr 
• Ulrtr Mrdal 
BARRETT'S HAIR RESTORATIVE 
By IK» ft II lux Aimllwtl lolftt. 
w lut, k>44«<i m Suliut, »«pl. UuV 
DAB HETT'A 
Vegetable Hair Kestoratlvo 
Onr llslr In lU Natural Vrit* wo> 
M#t lk« r*n«lll ** Ihr 11 % rl.S> |H lit* 
^nn lilrt^jfatirlHil •xvtuk •cImmi » tra4>» 4^'aUi |tanJim(T an.I fluimmii |*rfvtnli A 
havtiprri-r 
|ln>alaiN InjitriAMt litirMlttali, T 
.A- '• tH# m+mt §md r«a a a 
TSIk %ti# »rfift« thnN«|K(i«t tl* 
^ •••I, S'nhk, •»«! ^ V 
N woy 
J. R. BARRETT A CO.. Proprietor*, 
?' ^rurrrr* *. 11. 
For by Cook Broe., BI<M«fcrt, Mo. 
DR. WAWWEM'8 
BILIOUS BITTERS! 
The Gnat Blood Purifier & Regulator, 
Liver Complcunts Jaundice, Ihlumtruu, 
Weakness, Debility, Colds and Fever*, 
Fever and A%w, Utadarhf, Ihzxxntu, 
Eruption* on Ike Skm, Humeri qf the 
Blood, Lou qf JtppetiU, Costive- 
mil, Piles, 
in all oiaruim cinn »r 
Impure blood, Imperfect em OhUruded Cir- 
culation, or a deranged and Disrated con- 
dition if the St math, Liver, Ktdsuy< 
and llotvels. 
For Cleaning, fltrongthoalag, lBTlgoratlaf and 
Pitting la Order the Weak, DiMHUM m4 Pi*, 
aaaod llamaa Bjrttaa, Dr. Vurwl Bllloaa Bit- 
tun *ro uaaqaallod by u; otiaar ModUloo la tho 
World. PorwM eolfcrtng from oompllaatloa of 
dliotni of a ehrooie aatur*, will lad Mr* and 
apeedj- relief la tho aaa of thU Invaluable modi, 
elao. It qatakraa tho alroulatloa, roaiorea tho 
loot appoUU, w|ilalii all tho laaettoa* > ( the 
t*djr,rleaaa«etkaSlaod, arrlN off all morbid 
aad unhealthy MntttM, aad lm parti itreagth 
Ml vigor to tho whole ryitem. 
Frooi M. 8. Buaa 4 Co.. Ikt tldtti ««/« mmi 
MltUl Dii/iti in Pr»prntsry MtdvmM, r**fum- 
•7, ♦«..<« If*•» Kftomd 
"Wo ho to told largo qaaatlee of Or. Warren't 
•tfieaa BUIrn daring tho poet Are y »*r« both at 
wfcoleaale aad null, aad here yet to loam ol a 
•larlo latlaaao whereia they hare tklled to giro 
MMaatlafaetloa. From norooaal knowledge, 
u well u ftfin the roporti or oar aamoroa* tut- 
toon en. wo oonfideatly r«omiaood Or. fTarrtn'i 
Mio«a Biiitri to tho public aa a tafo, rollablo aad 
»«jr raiaable Family Modleiao. 
M.H. BURJl A CO.** 
If. B—O beer-re a fa«-ela>lle Slgaltaro of tha pro- 
prietor (J01IX A. PKRRY.) on tLo wrapper, with- 
oat which aoao la goaalao. 
JOLlN a PZBBY, Cbemiat. 
Boa to a, Froprtotor. 
Sold br all Daalan la Modleiao. Sold Wholoeala 
aad Retail br M.S. BORR a CO..Ooaoral Areata, 
Healer* la Drag*, Medtetaoo, Porfaaoorr, A«.. » 
Troaioat »t_ ttoeua. Foraalo la BMiloH kr 
Drydea Smith, M. D., Mala St. F. U. Warroa. M. 
O- R. U. Btoroaa, M. 0 J. Bawjror, M 1).. Alvaa 
Baooa. M. V Jamoa L. Boaa la aaoo by Moaara. 
Mlube 11 aad Saw/or. aad Oraggtate oror/wbero. 
taM 
RUBICEL, 
rOK KKAUTirrtXQ THt 
Complexion! 
PftlCK. »o CKim. 
for Mil bjr all dr»c*l»U »od tkmj fo*dj 
ditltri t,w V 
QT WaddlBg Card* |»rinud at l*i« 
(Du» <§>ort5. 
The chief art of learning it to attempt 
but I'ttie at • time. The widest excursions 
of the inind are made by abort flight's, fre- 
quently ; the moat lofty fabrics of science 
are formed by continued accumulation ol 
siaglo proposition* 
People boast of succens—even the small- 
est ; but wo learn wisdom from failure 
much oftener than front succc*s. "Often," 
aaysa philosophical writer, "wo discover 
what will do, by finding out what will not 
do. He wbo never made a mistake, proba- 
bly never made a discovery." 
A lady thus describes Mr. Johu G. Saxc, 
in the Commercial Mvtrtiatr x 
Ull M MX /.»»»>»//••», 
A giaat ta th««« 
1J»'» wlitisr tor than Jr*im#r, 
Who ilne* In lahor'i urn*. 
Anil brightest <>f Mew einclamTs hardi 
Is ho wbsrs'sr he rxn*, 
Who. although Iv-ctor is bright, 
Caa alwa> • brigblso home*. 
Mr. Pitt once rust in company with a 
very assuming young gentleman, who gave 
forth his opinion on all sul>jects with a con- 
fidence quite unsuited to liia age. Having 
informed the com|»any that he was a stu- 
dent at Wadhum College, Oxford, Mr. 
1'itt said, Ml'ait!on me, sir. I took you for 
the Priucipul of Uruicu-uose." 
Tho wife of a celebrated physician, one 
day costing her eye out of the window, ob- 
served her husltand in the funeral procth 
mod of one of his patients, at which she ex- 
claimed : **1 do wish my huslnnd would 
keep away from such processions—it ap- 
pear* too much like a tailor carrying home 
his work." 
No man's *|>tril* were over hurt by dping 
his duty; on the contrary, one good action, 
one tenqitation resisted and overcome, one 
sacrifice of desire or interest, p*rety for 
coMct'oics'* Mis. will |vore a cordial for 
weak and low spirits far beyond what ci- 
ther indulgence, ur diversion, or company, 
cut) do lor them. 
A ladjr called at a store recently and in- 
quired uf u young clerk for "crewel." Not 
willing to npptnr ignorant, nor exactly com- 
prehending her, he handed down a regular 
twi*ted cowskin. " Why," said the lady, 
•• that is not what I want.** " Well," re- 
plied tlio boy, M that is tlie crudest thing 1 
know of.'* 
A pauper recently died in a New Hamp- 
shire poor house, the su|>erinteudeut of 
which suggested to an old room-mate of the 
deceased that ho should dig Itis grave. This 
the old fellow stoutly refused to do, saying: 
"Hang the lazy old critter, lie's been loaf- 
ing about here all the spring; why didn't 
he dig his gruvo then if he wuntcd one 
dllR ?•' 
The following memorandum wns picket! 
up hy one of the editorial force of tin) New 
York E rprui: 
"Skeleton skirt for wife ; Qodfrev'e cor- 
dial for Iwdiy ; No. 'J shoes for Matilda; 
nursing bottle No. 2; n gallou of wliiskey ; 
pink saucer and powder for Miss Jones; 
one Testament; Iwrrowed of Smith $12; 
send for lieelsteak and bread at 12 a. m. ; 
meet Julia at 5 r. M." 
A colored preacher at the South recendy 
said in a prayer : 
M O Lord bo pleased to 
shako your great tablo-cloth over your hun- 
gry children dat d«y uuyr ho led wid do 
crumbs of your love." Anodier, preach- 
ing at Pott Hudson, used the following il- 
lustration : 
M De whole of Cod's relation to us am 
like do wheel. De Lord Jesus Christ am 
do hub. de Christians urn de s|tokos, and tie 
tire am do grace of G<h1 a binding 'em ull 
together; and de nearer we get to do hub, 
de nearer we go to each other." 
Generat MrertiucmeniM. 
N oticc. 
•oTft'K ti btrvtaf circa tlut Lba p*rln«rihip I S hoMtoforv •ximIdk t>«twe«a Robirt Olaarual N 
ail.t i'Mkvt. vf kwuwi'unk, UD'l.f (i « 
linn uf Clm«M A firker, «m dl«*>lvoU on the 
-."th day <>l Augu't. I*', by mutual r. intent. 
It Imim u *utlu«riie4 id mu!« all wMt <lu« 
to, ttixl by Uto ot>Mi UHJ. 
R. CLFAVKS. 
3«37 J0XAT1U.N I'JUUUSR. 
ItKLlAIII.K ! rilKAPRNT!! I1KSTII![ 
l**"* k*»t f 1. Di«i to Cnrrs. 
Kinesley's ffonderfnl Hair Rerircr 
CllAMlC tillAY II Mil. rra»M> Itt rnmth. Pre-1 
«t i>U tu blliiNl. Rn pa tt MM. Ut MNwJlf/lk 
A H* MOMI NICOMMINOATtONS. 
Cnwi r4 Ink—"T«M 
It it« (dm ik« 11*1 aa v( naml jmntk, 
ai»l kn«« II healthy aial * A." 
»■«« l'r«l 11 lie W«li, Aadwm Cilltr-"l bar* Wn 
IryluK jr*ur Mw, and mb mU*(H<I thai U ita|«/u a 
ilirk o+f to < Aar ll.Ur " 
lr»u W. a »VK CWt M A I. ll »|HUl -« ! And 
ll all you claim l< It, and »<*»kl *ay to all, try H* 
rn«n U»- —" <%■ «t Ibr Iwrt 
Hair Kftlim innni " 
IV|«i"l by C. R KIM1.<I.KT, N •• Jiam| t..n, kl.ua. 
Ml by VrtnHi aad Mi irbaan hw only M tvato. 
UKO. C. tH*»l»W IN A CU, A RKKIi, CI Tl.kU A CO. 
U~4n Wh. faaate AjCWU. IMte « 
PORTLAND 
Business College,| 
Corner of Dm and Oougrcsa 8u. 
'PIUS liwUUtlion •iTtrt to jro«aK «*n u*l La^im 1 th<> M (VMIti#* A* ruining • thfunxh b««l- 
mm X—ikni MMtelfchip lor hill eour*- In 
Ariihwiikt C*«arr«Ul Uw, 
KrrpUa.iiad 
t«r »n«l |>n»*4l«*. kuo4 In ft»rt»-flr» Oull#z»*«. 
«on«tltutin£ tlitt "IMtmImmI Kuiihi— 
►or further Inlhrmlloa, pl««M c»ll nt tb« Col- 
Uff», or m«4 Mr Ura Miwr, < of aoio/ »•* 
l|>MUU(U ul MMUMtfllL AlMmh 
L .A. OKAY. ITIihjIjhU, 
4mM r»rtln»l, M«. 
JS&MKfc 
rpll F. I .N nol-S 1)RI> 8CCCEM of than ralUm Km 
I cntnwt P>r tham the raputatlon of h*tns tho 
Siil miMf «M N*X llnwiiW (Vfari In w. 
Mn«lo in all ilylv*- In |f.ia»« fhli*,-lM«iW,- 
tad r«u». Al Um UmIbm^ PvIcm mm 
iSuf«a, Ui«j awy coapatiuoa. 
Fop (Ir1« ErfPjrwhaw. 
F. A. HAWLEY 4 CO., 
Soiling Ajronta. 13 Otla and M Aroh BU.. 
mm; 
Wholaanla PMlm la Man's FCRNIMIWKJ 00008. 
»m A(«nU for "PlytuouUi Buck UIotw." N 
THE PORTLAND 
Kerosene Oil Company 
VfwuM inforui Um pahlla that thay aauliuoa to 
mamifentaw 
Portland kerosene Oil, 
jrtvm Albert Coml K+tlwiinly. 
Thn of a laro inaatlty of Inferior 
and tUo£«r»u* atla In U>« mnrkak, at a al»«*p 
prloa—u»«»r «'f wtoeh ara litUaMur Ut*a N*;~ 
tier It a nuttar of ju»Uaa to o«raalraa,aa wall aa 
uhtjr to lh*t mmm nettea •!»•<« 1.1 ba 
takao of tliaaa flkaU. Ttillkiiwi apla praaant 
an ndTartiaamaoL n»l «n.»M anil mtaoUua to th* 
hies > nw'"t*Ua tra t«i nf «fcu.k la 
I j| it«%n<a* Fnhfanhalt. ud oftan raaehM eon. 
•klarnbly bltfhar i »J>u. »a mM any. u>at <a ara 
daUimwal to maintain IM long HlulUM ra^u 
Utlon. 
Portland Koronouo Oil Corap'y. 
1'ortUn I, Ma. A»U». !•». Ijr» 4 
Special ^oti 
ri « ImU Ji» !»♦ 
.cos. 
MOTH & FRECKLES. 
The unljr reliable remedy for thuw> brown til* 
NluntloM on Um bM mIM MoIIi I'alche* and 
freckle* i* Ciiit.i JlitTN aud Fact Kll Lortni. 
Pnutrxl only by l>r. 11. C. Kirit, 
« llutil St.. New York. Hold by all druggi*t* In 
aud claewbere. Secufyd bjcvyj rijibt. 
L-iT J ! • rM -t— 
Turner'* Tic Danlourrux, 
Or irnN'Ml ifturmlf• * till, I* a *ale. certain and 
ipMdjr our* for Neuralgia uxl all S«fT#ui 
•** Tbe MitrMl ruti art completely and per- 
miimbIIx cured In very (hurt IImi. Neuralgia 
In tho fkee or head U utterly banlthed in a few 
hour*. No form <4 N#rvufe* w ^UHMdi 
IU uiagtc lirilu>ne% JlhaJthoun iialiffkd npi*<- 
Ttl of many eminent phjriitlwM. It contain* 
nothing InJurlouj to Ui« moat delicate ijcteui. 
Bold ir*ry«h*r% S«ut un wwlpl of |l.u» m4.II 
I «•*> »Mf«, TOUMHR k jWto IA) Tnnuat 
■irMt, lt«-tna. Ifcu., Fmpriei«r« 
Boston, July I. IW. lyrta 
IMPORTANT TO FEMALES. 
Tbe celebrated Ml. 1H)W continue* to devoto 
hi* entire time to tho treatment of all dloeatet lo- 
CMoat to Uw female lystoa. A* elperiOMO of 
lwcnty-lbur year* enable* him to guarantee i|>eedy 
aad permanent ratter in the wor*t aa«aa ot Vwp. 
preeaion and all other Menstrual I>*ran j*»rn«nU. 
|h>u whatever causa. All letter* fur ad»lee null 
•on tain |1. Office No. • Endleott (treat. Doe ton. 
N. 11—Board furnished to thoao who wlah to re- 
toain under U«%Uamt j, ,t, 
Boston, Junefc. !"*?. \tyiT 
No. 4. 
Dr. Schenck, the Lang Doctor. 
tW Tbe Proprietor ef KC1IIWKS rft.MOXTC 
*YMLP, the IMWW <4 M iirjM.k « K£*rilUUL- 
KTut, Uw i«Qr memiieal Utai aan la a nruMjr 
delect the *Cabt*et munuur of the rr*|>lratorv oc*«n*. 
ThU to of ureal ImporUn.v to lir. st.llUM k. to know 
tha exact condition of tk* lan*a, whuitur It to Tabemi. 
1dm, Pulmonary, ItrxichUl, Pleuritic, or IM.peptic Con- 
•ampOoii. and wUaLU r U U both luuaa or only ona that 
are Jneaaod. 
It require* (Mutant am) ten* practice to become 
familiar with aeeey sound or raottna "f a ittoeaaed 
bronchial tuba. Patient* coma In IT. KlllaCK to a*t 
examined that haee beea (italwil be Utelr faa.Hr pky* 
•letan, who tokl them that Ihelr lan«e weea almost none j 
when, by a chwe eiamtaalloa wkh the Ke*ptroaaetee, It 
I* often Mind that It to an aflactto^ of the bronchial 
tab*; aad by fettlnc a bealtfer action « tM tear and 
tone of tha *t«wuc£. tf-e ."«rr*r to w»n reatorwtf to 
health. Monietiniee medicine that will (lop ft cough la 
cwrtahi death to tha patient. It lock* ap the IKrer. (topa 
tb* eirewlaUuu ot tb* Mood, hemorrhage IttUnwe. and. In 
fkct. (tooptnc tha action of the vary organ* that cawed 
uTftiendk will he nratWatnaaOy at hto ream* eearr 
Week. 8 Rood Street. Jtew York.andttllanoecrStreet. 
ltoaton. fr»m IA.II. until 3 P. M lie cite* advko 
fTaas bat for a thorough elamination with the Ke*pi. 
r>uteter the rh.irr to IV llto medicine* Are for *ale by 
all tlracslau and deatoea. atoo a Ml auppir •« aU tliaea 
atbtoltmaa. Prtee oT Ihe l*tiln>onle Hvrup and Meaweed laroom* ITl a f I'lt iuoolo neni nea aa
Tonic, aach II'*' per buttle, or $1M the half <livfent 
Mandrake Itll* & cent* per boa. tIKO. t*. tluOliwriH 
A CU.. * llanoear Straat. Amenta for Uuttuu. t'ur aaJa 
by aii Oru^KU. 
The National Cough #'mre 
Ba* cured Itee. William Meltonitld, of Itoeton, 
wheu pruiHMlno d by pit) «»«iaa* i***r«Mr, It will 
o«ra any raruMi couth; it alway* re/iere*. For 
ll atxm w, llronclitli*. N>ra Thn ;.t, *o., it lia* *o 
•nperior. Adtnirahlo, al«», f)>r puldio *|wakcr« 
aiol dn^er*. (fold by all |iru_"4t»b<. ti. C. tilK>l>- 
WlN A CO.. lloaton, VVIiolea*1a Agent*. 6 
lilt. 8. 8. FITCH'S 
"FAMILY PHYSICIAN," 
price *» wnU H«nl to mi/ 
ftililrr**. No luxury require! until (lie book Is rr- 
c«lvu<l. rta<l, au«l fully approved. It la a porfKt 
ntlile to the »ick or IihII<im>«m1. 
Ail>lr«M, DIL H. 8. KllCU, ii Trcmont Htr««t, 
Duatun. ty» 
UOYAL IIAYAYA LOTTERY, 
OF CUBA. 
DRAWN ONCE IN SEVENTEEN PAYS. 
i'n Mm •< ttmt.ooo 
•• 50,(HH> 
« » tf.~i.oou 
M M 10.000 
Ac., Ac. Prises p*iU In Uold. Prise* Cashed and 
llfbrmatluo gl*tn by UKOKUK IT 11 AM. 
lyJJ OJ N. Main tM.. Pr©« Klroto. K. I. 
MIKRRtL IIATIIW -I h«Mr A fnw 
btUu pnparnl with Mruuuitio ihiu, will f(Actu- 
ally cur* Dytpcprt*. H'wui«tiui. 0*r<Ala «i<1 
Kruptloa* mi Uo flku*. Sola by iTUfi* ;1Mr- 
lOjr. euply-W 
Aii Autumn Suggestion. 
Now.aa heavy (bp aria* and Marching wlnda 
commence to blow i now. m lit* human lody, #x- 
handed Ilk* Inanimate naturo by tho beat* of 
aamrncr, begin* to wilt an<l droop \ now, ero tlio 
Inclement winter make* Its trying onset NOW la 
the tin* fur a preparatory courM of tba b««| M- 
cUuiatlng medicine* tu cxUtence, 
HOSTKTTER'S STOMACH BITTERS. 
Kever and Ague I* rampant la all parta of the 
country. Quinine, the physician* admit, will not 
qiell the pbaaa ol tba dl»ea*e which at present 
ptrradN tba entire Wc»t. It la well that It la ao, 
for tba remedy (io-oaJKd >. la d end Her than the 
malady. Out If «|uinloe is Inefficient In luteruiit 
taut levers, 
HOSTETTEK'S BITTERS 
la Irrealatible. It would be safe to make a con- 
tract. under heavy iwnaltia*. thai any (inn "Ke- 
ver-and-Acuc l»i«irtct" «i> t o exempted ftotu 
the disorder for au> t^vUcui »r tuna, provided ev- 
ery Inhabitant «uaU tike tloi ttlTTlw a#*>r4- 
laic to direction* 'luring the term of the contract. 
There ha* never been an Instance In which thla 
Marling Invlgorant mid »ntl-lcl>rlle medicine ha* 
lulled to wa**l >>& the r<>uipla>ut. »he«i takeu duly 
aa a protection malaria. Hundred* of 
nfcysieians have abandoned all the o(tirial *peel 
fit* aud now presartho U»u Imruil. »* mnkll 
touic, and nothing cf«c. aa a preventive and cure 
foe all tha forma of chill aud fever. Vigor I* tho 
thins mo*t neediul in thaea aaaaa.a* well ** in 
apapai* aud lu nervou* alTbctlons. au4 
U03TKTTER3 IIITTEUS 
are the safhst, «ure»t, «n<l most wholesome and 
strengthen!** prvparat «u that (lumau »klll baa 
>et c iK'<t. I. (Hojii) jj 
To Honry Q. Oonn, Ksqutrc, ono of 
the Juatiee" of tho 1'caco in aud lor the 
County of York: 
TUK widemtgittO. twiq; mi-re Uian three of the v*D«n of the l-rce Hjpti»t meeting hou«e, ait. 
uato on Jefforaon rtrwt, In the city or Dlddetonl, 
iq (aid County > r York, and of the pewa In the 
«uiie,apply t"|>'«.raid JuAioa, and (e«jue*lyou 
to twee yowr warrant t* the und« r»l;nwt, Nlchn 
1m VV*kelleld, ilireettuif him l<> notify the owner* 
of au4 ummUui k<4H», *uU Uh ixfurrtuf Un |w«< 
therein. to meet ntaald h»u«a on the twenty llr*t 
>l*y of MiiUuWi iN'il, at 7) o'clock lu lli* after- 
neon, for the purpo*aei iucuri>«r:Ulut; themeolrua 
attonliu:: to law. 
NICHOLAS WAKKKIKLl), 
PAN I P.I. J. MPKHtt. 
hami RE v. riunifrrH. 
K. PAHCIIKIl. 
IMol at lliddeford. this Mk «lay of August, A. 
T5- ; — 
Hlitlr ml Malar. 
YORK, •«. T» tnJtoU » u./*./.», »f r»* r«/*ef 
Ni<U>/ani, m mW r«»»f ff |»t, uitaanau 
|N compliance will! tin- ! application. IM li th he P>rv^>in^ ,made to me. >»•» are hereby dirt-fled to notify 
the owner* of Hie tree Uapilat meeti** IWMe.a'» 
uate on Jeffer«oii ttrevt. hi the City ih Hlddeford, 
aeeArding t» law ami you will m>tlf> the owner* 
? *al<t meetini li..me, ami of the |tew* therein, la 
Met at the tiute. place, an<l f-r the uurpoee ahnre 
indicated. by |>«*ltv« •• • e*|til<fpm ft thla 
Warrant on the prlailiM e-itef dooreC sikt me, t- 
i-l «e >l ting <ou»e. nal l o ik i t
at » p r  o* 
a e»* ll**-ro| 
IM** u >!....ret*t 
IHC houae. ami In ta* IW • »/! «•, It btlfc'* a public 
aw oon*i>icuou< |.t u?e in *ai<l Hlddeford," thr 
week*'prior to *ald meeting and al«o by eau»in^ 
•eld copy to be pakllihcd. jifler t<» muI Meeting, 
three weaka Mcce<i.Mti«t^ Iu the Vnioi ani» Jora 
*iL, a Bew*paper puidi«hcd In mk< Hlddeford. In 
eai<l County of York ai<<kUa»y you **te kwwil 
al the tiotr. pla«'. »imI t• » Wi» p«r|»*n> aA<rwal<l, 
wltli your dolnz* therein. 
tlWen under m> bead at *eM lHddefbfd, this 
twenty-eighth day of Au;u«t. A. P. IW. 
11KN RY 0. HKATf, 
K 4«*ft^-< of tUe P'jeee. f 
PurwMt It the t>r.>*.»ln* Whrr»ut,»i ac illieet- 
f>i, I hereby notify aaiil |>er»»tta to meet »t the 
tide and place, aud for the wui |h»« at iTMBttt 
N1CUOLAS WAXKHLUX 
A true copy, attest. .N1CUULA8 WAIvKHKLO. 
l>ete<l at Blddii^rU, thi* »jUi day of Aage^t, A. 
1>. inr. 3wJt 
Notit»o. 
T 11RRKDY glta notice that 1 hare siren my 
i daughter. Bally J»y. her time, am! that 1 *li*ll 
claim none of her earuiu^a uwf ttajr any of her 
dehU fmm thU daU ASA JOY. 
Wltneaa XttkU 
North Uerwick. Sapt 3tIW7. 3w37 
rIK Annaal ^Mk'>| tf U><* Freewill Pa>,ti*t Korean Mi«*<«>a Society will !•« held iu the 
yieewlll BapU»t Meei u^ IIoum* at H<>utli Uerwkk. 
on Tueeday, the ■•th <Uy of t»etol>er neat, at II 
etlo«k k. a lor the eitoiee of oAcara aud the 
traaaaatlon or any healueee that taay legally ovine 
KeAiaa Hi MMlini* 
IIember* of the Soalety are herwhy netilM and 
re^ueated to atteml 
I'tr eerier e/ Ik# Istrulin* Cee*. 
1». W. C. HI'IUIIN. 
Kce. See. aud ITerk. 
Well*. Sept %, l«7. 3w3T 
Frccdoiu Police. 
THIS la to eertlfy that I hare Utii day glr*n my *on. Kit It. Illll, kit Ume t<> act and trade for 
himaelf for the remainder of hi* minority, and 1 
*'*11 pay n>» debt* of hi.< r ntra, liti*. nor olaim 
an* of hi* earning*. SfDl'llbN Ml. UlLU. 
K»nn*6auk|ii>fl. A«t .*«. IMT. 3wT7< 
kW Wadding Cardi prialed at thi* OfBce, 
BiddtforrtJilrertl*tnumt* 
T 
Hardy Machine Co. 
HE Url«t MIM balontlnr to thla Company U (till 
ta Mtlrt opermtluo, fTlndln* all the corn. *•., 
that la brought th*r». 
Thla »1»« now do moit all klnda of R»- 
W 'isteaSHit: 
•hi ma tk«ro<itkly rapatod. AIM. UntfUa* aft<l 
Pattern or Modal making neatly executed. Alao, 
pi hh; water. »t»aui, Ac. All orders for work 
will t>« promptly attended t<>. 
CHARLES 11AKDV, AflUT. 
Blddelbrd, Feb.21, |S«7. 9 
""LADIES' kid gloves, 
^ t tt Ihe teat quality, 
IN BLACK, WHITE A. COLORED 
*11 iliea,for »alel>y * 
c. h. sellea"; 
30 No. I Union Illoek, IHddefbrd, Ma. 
Diarrhoea and Cholera. 
HtmeJies j\r Diarrhma, Cholera Mtrbiu, 
and Cholera, trill l>cfound at 
n 
TLo Drug Store of Dr. J. Sawyer, 
19tf 1 AT Dkldrfonl llooaa niock, Main BtrwL 
FURNITURE-STORE. 
.N"ow Firm. 
—AT— 
TURNER & PARSONS, 
No. ICO Mai* Nr., Hti>nsroHi>, opposite the Poit 
Office. can alwayc bo found 
A PCLL STOCK OF PUU«1TLTRB! 
Front tho >>«•»<t MimuliicturorN, 
OoNI'RIMSU 
CHAMBER SETS, 
la niaek Valnat. ChMtnut, Oak and Pint. 
EXTENSION AND CENTRE TABLES, 
In Mahogany, Walnut, Cheitnut, Ao-i 
With • r without Marble T• p. 
Sofas, Lounges, 
EASY CHAIRS. OTTOMANS, PAR- 
LOR SUITES, 
In llr<>n, llalr Cloth. J3T The lar^f>«t 
aMortnient uf NtuITfed Furnltaro in York Co. 
Hot-Ti •cos, Wliat-Nots, 
Bureaus, Sinks 
and Teapoys. 
A complete aoortnieat of 
Cane nn«l Wood Chairs. 
French, cottage, nnd common 
BEDSTEADS! 
Tramllr llr<W, Crib* mm<( Cradlrt. 
•MilROUS ! 
of all *ii«« and prioet. 
Curled Hair, Husk, Excelsior, and 
MIXED 
Mattresses and Spring Beds! 
Live Vcom and Common 
FEATHERS. 
liilt, LandMgpe, ftpor and (Jrcclan 
Window Shades and Fixtures. 
Mata and llruibei in variety. 
Picture* Framed to Order, 
In an/ dulrable atyla. 
WOOD & WILLOW WARE, 
And all good* required In hooaa ftirnltlilng. Our 
ICotMlt are bought exelu.'lrtdy for ea»h. and the at- 
tention of purchaser* U invited to tlio decided ad. 
vantage to Iheniielrea, In examining her* before 
buying oliewhera. 
ty Cabinet and Upholttery Work dono to or- 
der, in all iU brauche*. 
TURN Kit X I'ARHOJfS, 
100 Male St., 
Old stand of Ooodwln & Turner. 
ALFRCIt L. TVRNRR. (30tf) JAR. 0. I'tKIOH. 
Bawkeln! Banket*! 
\VK l>Rvo jiut received a Ur^ft lot <>f 61'LINT and " IIATAN IIASKKTK, oouiprUlut;— 
hpllot and lUUa Clothe* lUokotJ. 
•••••• | Uiubul " 
u unit* m 
M t« M M M 
which we offer to th« ir*4r at manufacturer*' price* 
OUAlWOt'H.N A NOWELL., 
&.> Main St. 
t -- 
Something New! 
TIIK iiiylmlipiM li««t Juit flttwl a tiew 
job 
AMU lU.l'Alll MIIOI* In the Hhaw A Clark 
Srwinii Mach|uo Kactnry.for doing all klnda of 
IKON WORK hI ihnrt notice. 
Al*o,SKWlNU MAC1UM2S KKl'AlREDat short 
nolle* 
*• ti »vo i.lao MASON'S PATENT DOUBLE 
HASH OlfURN, which we are clad to reooiuincnd 
a* iba cheapest nmt eaaieat wurklufchurn In 
tin marital. Ornare tilled promptly. I'l« .1 <«■ call 
and examine at our plaoe uf bualaai*. 
r. t. nin*KRY, 
WO It. I'llll.lilI'M. 
OR. BURLEIGH SMART'S 
Cough iUcdicinc 
CAN Ih> had only at DR. STEVEN3 A SON'S, 83 Mam -tr« t, Olddefortl. 9tf 
CITY LIBRARY. 
Itf OT1CK la hereby given, that all peraetM having 
11 book a belonging to the City Library, must re 
turn theui Immediately, In order that thoy may 
examined ami repaired pre»ioua to Ilia wleter 
%HM| 
No books will be given out till the tat of Octo- 
ber, by whlcji time. it 11 hoped. the Library may 
et-umurd. repaired, and rcpleniahed by the 
addition of new booka. 
Uy order of Corn, on City Library. 
KKRIiCSON IIAINKS. 
JOHN II. Ill'UNIIAM, 
ALBERT I'KRKINii. 
Biddefbrd, Aug. 27, l«CT. 6w» 
MAKE YOUR OWN SOAP 
„• W ITU 
YOUR WASTE GREASE: 
HOUM8' NECES©ARY: 
n t vrimo 
Saponifier! 
OR 
JKmnmfnrhurtit fry 
PEN1TA. SALT MTQ. CO. 
It wtll m/\koTwri.VK rorxm of excellent 
II»rd Ho«p, or Twewty-fivk Uali-onh of the 
▼cry best Soft tSoap, for only lUuut Tuihty 
Cim I*reel Urn* on rnch box. Fur tale at 
tU Drug iumI Urv**ry Mtorr *. 
beh ahi: or rm sTEBrEirm. 
B« particular In asking for,, 
• Sai'A. SALT *70. CO S. SAPOWHER 
I)y*|»r|»«in Cnrrd, 
K k r n m it 11 • m Cured, 
I'.rvpiloi^ on the Facc Cured, 
Scrofula Cared 
DY TtUtATMLN r WITH MI.NKKAL WATHUk 
!>• in; vttk ad ytmt nrtwi and *A«n |«mtck«M 
«trnn and <t«ack dkUicim*, ami um a kw UUm |rvj«ml 
• 'STRUMATIC SALTS." 
Thnr SALTS are mad* than lh* oawmiralnl Uqixvt 
at Ik. Mlnrral WrU. .< tba IVna'a tWU MauTg CV, In 
riualwi. and ai* |atk«l In alr-llfM twin Ooa alwaj* 
MUtKm.l far a l«lA. ftrrctfcM an- au.trlmI. 
urrnx&LLT i i*k 
"8tramatlo Minoral Wat org." 
Infe-tttwof «nr ami a half |<4nU. On* tufflewt* fcr a 
d»»'> m» Ml bi Dn4(M> k'«Kf>llr. 
» M EKE ILL .No. Ha* *rw«. Wh«WaW 
IpM Ijr kt« 
NOW OPENING AT 
LEIGHTON & GOODWIN'S. 
We oro this week making large 
addition# to our Stock, 
having just 
RETURNED FROM THE MARKET 
with a full lino of 
DESIRABLE DRESS GOODS. 
Among oar vpocmltics wo shall bo 
be prepared to oflfor ono of tho 
ino«t chuico wloetioua of 
American and Scotch 
GINGHAMS, 
Stripod, Groy and Plain 
FRENCH POPLINS. 
• Al*o, n new lot of 
BUCK ALPACAS, 
uud ft groat vftrioty of 
OTHER DRESS! GOODS, 
adapted to tho coming season. 
SHAWLS. 
Wo aro opening a splendid lino of 
Shawls, in Premiors, Berlin, 
Zophyr and Llama. AIbo, 
the latest otyles of 
LADIES' GARMENTS! 
from 1st clans houses in Boston. 
Domestic Goods! 
BALMORALS. HOOP SKIRTS h CORSETS. 
Wo keep constantly on hand a 
FULL 8TOCK OF 
BROWN AND BLEACHED 
COTTONS, TICKS, SWIMS 
BLUE DENIMS! 
Also, Brown and Bloaohod 
Tatol© Linen! 
in squaros or by tho yd. 
WOOLEN GOODS! 
Wo have roploniahod our Woolon 
Department by adding somo 
very nico 
TKICOTS AND FANCY CA8SIMERESI 
for coatings. Also, a 
FULL STOCK 
—or— 
MY PANT GOODS. 
for boys' and mon's wear. 
Remomber that our goods aro 
JtLE, 
and selected with caro, and should 
consequently command a moro 
IMMEDIATE SALE, 
whilo our facilities onablo us to 
name prices of tho most fa- 
vorable character. 
Vrry rtsptclfuUy, 
Lci?hton 6c Goodwin, 
1« lis Mai* Sr., DUWef .nl, MMin. 
General Jidverti*cmcntn. 
The Union Pacific Railroad Co. 
Tholr First Mortgage Bonds 
A. H A 1ST INVESTMENT. 
Tho rapid pmsfc«« of the Union I'ncifio Itail- 
ro»d, now building west from Oianha, Nebraska 
and forming, with its wctern commotions, an un- 
l>rok«>ii lino net"'* (lie continent. attract* alton- 
tion to tlio laluo of tlio Flr*t Mortgage llonds 
which th« Company now oifor to tlio public. The 
first question asked by i>ru>U*nt Invostor* is, "Arc 
theso bonds seenro f" Next, ••Are Uicy u profit* 
Me Investment To rtply in hriel 
Ut. The early Completion of Iho #hnto great 
line to the PaolOo If a* orrtakn as any future burl 
ocm event onn ho. Thetloverinent,;;r»iit of over 
twenty lull I ion icra of land and fifty Million 
dollar* In Ita own UoixU practically guarentee* 
It. One fOurlli of the work I* already iluno, nn<t 
th« track continue* to be laid at the rate of two 
mile* » day. 
2d. The Union hiolflc lUllroad bonds are Issued 
upon what 'proml*ea to bo tho most profitable 
line* of railroad in the country For many year* 
It must bo theouly lino connecting tho Atlantic 
and Pacific i and being without ccwpetltlou, It Oftn 
inanUin ruuiuat rative rate*. 
3d 125 m 11m of Uil* road are finished, and fully 
oqvippod with depot, locomotive*. car*, *o„ ami 
two train* are dally running each way. The ma- 
terial* for tho remaining W mile* to tho eastern 
bsMofUio lb«ky MounUln* ftro on hand, and It 
I* under contract to bo done In 8optcmbor. 
4tb The net earning* of tho Motion* already 
finished are irvtraJ lime» grttltr than the gold In- 
terest upon the Klrit Mortgage Itonri* upon tueh 
tectlon*, and If not another mile o( tho road were 
built, the part already ooniplctod would not only 
pay interest and fciyatue* but bo profitable to 
the Company. 
5th. The Union Paolflo lUllroad bond* can be 
Uaued only a* the road progre**e«, and therefore 
eau aewr be In tho toftrkot unlea* they rvproaeat 
ft »oaaJtJ* property. 
Cth. Their amount I* strictly limited by law to 
a sum c<|Utkl to what I* granted by the U. 8. Uov 
ernment, and fbr which It take* a frond lien ft* 
lu*ecurity. TkUftaMuiiupr* tlio first 6ir alio* 
vest Irom Orafthft Is only |I6,0U) per rnllo. 
7th. The root that tho U 8. Government consid- 
er* ft twuftd |i«n upoq Uio roftil ft goodJnrrsUnetit 
tndtkftt •oifftof UioihMwdoct rail rood Imllderi 
o( the country havealreftdy ptid l« fire mil Ho a 
dollar* Upon tho *tock (fcbioh t* to them a third 
lien,) may well in*piro confidence In a drat Hen. 
8th. Although UliaotoUlaiad that Uiero oan 
be any bettor so— ritleo than Ootornmewta, there 
are parties who consider » first mortgage upon 
such a property ft* this tho very best security In 
the world, ftnd who toll their Uovcrnment* to re- 
invest In these bouda—thus securing ft creator In- 
to rest. • 
9th. A* tho Union Pacific.Hallroad bond* ftro 
offered lor the preeent at 90 cent* on the dollar 
and ftooraod Interest, they ftra the eha*pe*t toeuri- 
ty In the market, being wore than IS per oent. less 
than U. 8.8t«cks. 
Ioth. At tha current rato of premium on gold, 
they pay 
Over Nino per Cent. IntereaU 
The daily *ubacrlptluM aro already large, and 
they will continue to be received In Now York by 
tho 
OoarmrriAitMAnoiiftL IUdk, No 7 Nassau 8c, 
I'ulKK, 1Xji>4I h Co., DaIkkRa No.MWftllBC, 
JoUR J. Cim i> k Box.TUkkbiu, No. 33 Wftll 8t. 
and by HANKS AND DANK Kits generally 
throughout the United 8Utc*,uf whom map* and 
doacrlptlvo pamphlet* may bo obtained. Tliey 
will also be sent by mail frvm tho Company** 
Office, No. J"' Nassau Street, New York, on appll. 
efttloft. Ruh*crlbera will select their own AxonU 
la whom the) hare confidence, wh-> alono will lie 
reaimaaible to thou* for tho aafa delivery ol tho 
boudi 
JOHN J. CISCO, Trc»«isr*r, 
it3mJ6 Naw To**. 
''lyilFUKcan I ce* the ulcest photograph* 
f 
Me.lL A.1 ^cKKNNKY * HOlWlloNvr 
wtiere 
it mnVV\ ,) l?,'1.'. *B 
"b,«,n*d •• fbeftPfts 
U boiotur? No! ul Wa,r'01"1, 
Miiddeford Jidverli §emeni» 
THE BEST ARTICLE 
ibp.1 
TOOTH r&POWDER 
Kt>r 8*1* it 
DR. HALEY* OFFICE, 
M Mill Aimbt. 28 i| 
1»UMtpoftT|R^mrTlc*n m<I •Uor U/WANU. 1 WRLOD*)*H.|d.I ft»nu8^.i4y frr«lo. 
II No. 4 Or>«Ul Ar**le, UH<l«fW<t, «L 
Notice. 
TilK Ooi*rtn*r*hlp h«r«*»Mr» tslrtln; tutwcrn ui. un<ier tbe name of U K. UihhI k Co., Ii tbli 
d»/ (llMOlTed t|y UiUiUAl COBMDt. 
Vr/unon. 
WM. 11. AIURCII. 
Anij. 33, IH67. m.m 
7 BUFUS SMALL, fr SON'S 
mmmiiicr 
OFFICE IN OITY BUILING, 
(I)crrctijr or«r lh» Ode*), 
»1DUKI(,(>UU,........MA1NRI 
Kr|>rv«ri)( theMlowlnj; Old and wt llnUMUhnI 
H THE NEW ENGLAND 
r* or BOrtOHJ 
p Capital, $4,700,000. 
umuic/rvs paid jrrttujLtr, 
THE "PHIENIX," 
•OF QIIOOKLYN. 
Oapttkl $1,000,000 
Bur pi 600,000 
Tool .T^MO.OOr 
f THE INTERNATIONAL 
or NKW YORK., 
tr Tha flwt w*l only Company erer orSanlwd oa 
Ihi* CoutiiMut Willi an xtjrinal 
MILLION HOLLA KM CAPITAL! 
Snrplua, w*rty .........$400,000 
Capital 1,000,000 
Total $1,400,000 
THE "SECURITY," 
or NKW YORK. 
i. CtplUI and AmtU tl.M2.M3 19 
THE NORWICH, 
JOF NORWICH, oonnrcticut. 
(Orranlinl 1903) 
C.plul $300,000 
THE QUINCY, 
or QUINOY, MA&MCJirBITTS. 
Oa*h |S00,000 
LiaMlllka, ii'Hie. NH a luaa un|«J<l or unMttinl. 40 per I 
ernL murnnt In dlrklculi on ft Ycar IlUka. 'JO per ceuL 
on Ona Yrar lUaka. 
Risks rovrrrd at onre. Solictors wanted 
Lours promptly paid. 
RUrUS RMAI.L A soy. 
Cltjr ItulHIng,otarOk P.O. 
TllR CKLKR11ATKD 
HOWE SEWING* MACHINE 
Can 1* Ua.1 of 
S. NEWCOMB, Agont, 
44 At hU Shoo Manufe-tnrjr. Sooth Stmt 
Copartnership Notice. 
THE uader«<j(i*d have this <lay wirvt 
» fopartix-rihlp 
under the style and firm U UKAllINU k I>II>ItU 
ltY, wliero I hej intend to keep constantly on hand the 
Urprvt ami l«et assortment of Rmily.raivlt Colliiu and 
CaokrU lo lie found in the county. Aluo, R.J«n ami I'lates 
fiiini-t» .1 to order at low |<rk<«. Tin' only place In the 
Cuvngr when Caskets are furt)Nli«d to orler. 
SAW FILINQ AND JOB WORK 
done at short notice, ai»l all work don* l«jr ui will girt ul. 
lafectlua. 
1/ At the (4.1 stand— 
DBAKI.XC'S DDILDI1C, 175 VAN STREET, 
11 i <11|< r.« r-.1. M iiiii 
J. M IWARIftO, 
BAM'L 1L I'lLUllUHV. 
July 23, 1H00. 
1 Mum my thank* to the ritian* of the Oantjr fur the 
liVntl ivitnxiagu lw*t»wwl np«n mc during tlie |«»t four 
yiiun, ntal liy aUict attention l« we idiall 
n» rit a continuance of thf una'. All |<ereona lndeMad to 
urn bv n<*e or amount, ar» rr*|n«»»«'»l lo make linminrdiate 
|vij iik nt, and all hatrUi|t demands a^aiuat uie ait rvi|U«et 
«l to present the Muno for uorntcio. 
33 J. M. DKAltlNtl. 
FIRE INSURANCE:^ 
TNSI.'ltANCK acalmt Hrv <*i all kinds i>f ln«tirel>W prop 1 ittj, lu tlw mm! and N <1 i-'«n|«uiica In the Stales. lu 
UwUd 
JETNA, HARTFORD, CONN., 
Capital |2,itt,n00. 
THE HOME INK. CO., NFW HAVEN, 
Capital |W*i,WO. 
HOLY OK E M. F. INS. CO., SALEM, MAS8. 
Net AvaiUI4e Capital, |UOO,UOO. 
UNION FIRE INS. CO.. UANOOR, ME., 
Capital $100,000. 
11/ J. M. OOODWM, 
3d IlidiW'fl, Me., office over the IW Oflieo. 
Everybody should Imvo 
A GOOD 
Clothes Basket, 
and Iho placo to buy Is at 
ClIADliOUBN & NOWELL'S, 
IS N*,H2, MnlntirrM, 
REMOVAL! 
],i II. C. IIOOPKR, Agent tor the Universal Life I J. Insurance Co., ha* removed hi* office from 
Union IIlock to Hooper's Tlrlck lilock, nearly op 
pl.slto, at No. 95 Malu t>U, (up italra.) 7 
Ren I CRfaie. 
V. 4 K 
jSfc&Fss* f?"2° ►ssktsj^'s lis? 
Dlddefoni. Me„ p„|,. jj, j*®* W*"- Wncoln it. 
FIRST CLASS FURNITURE 
— — oruriffcurM— 
ClUIfflOORN A KOWKLLV, 
13 S3 Mftln Street 
IP YOU WANT A 
GOOD CHAMBER SET, 
got ap Ml IP««i »VyU, «*)l«t 
CilADliOUHN A NOWKLl/S 
13 83 Main 8tre«t. 
Juat Hocoived, 
A fr^h lot of ?tjlr« 
Gilt Band Curtains, 
%l mlnrxl prkM.at 
CIIADDOL'RM k NOWT.LI/S, 
10 S3 Main M. 
1ST O TIC K I 
The LAlUiHtST »n«1 HKST BFLBCTED aMurtmvnt 
of LaJIm* ftwt ticnt/a 
GOLD ft SILVER WATCHES, 
Olooks, 
arswK&ax, 
SILVER k PLATED WA&RS. 
In ihU rUinlly, Ma ft>and at Maaara. 
TWAMBLEY A CLE AVES, 
1QO MA.I3ST STREET, 
(Crj#UI Arcade), IUddtlord. 
N B.—All klndi of flna Watrb and Jawflrjr Rf 
rairlai done and warranted to glra MUaAuUon. 
Juoalit, IM4, 23 
Portland Buiineu* Cardh. 
DDROIN, XDWi H. * CO.. 1» C«*n Kmt, 
D Corn, Mol. tfrfc, Of—AP*k. Bm r»>. Wwru. 
(1U8HMAIV, A. ft CO., Maoabctarrra ind J«6- 
V f*n of warrant*! BouU and 8h'», 31 Union Mr—I 
FLETCHER ft CO., 
| (t»w>ri f» Utrtty, Tlttrirr 4> Cfc.,) 
WHOLESALE GROOERS 
And Oommiuion Merchant*, 
150 COIHMRKCIAL HI., PORTLAND. 
All or Orlcrf eulruifxl U w, pratty Ml 
1 hiUifullx 
A'aro •Idvcrllsement#. 
MASON ft HAMLIN'S 
CABINET ORGANS, 
So cafctauot lor thair party W tan* Md |iow«r, bring 
wf II mUptnl h lire 
L'SB OF CIIUICIM m VESTRIES, 
in ma aiu ir 
O. T. SHANNON. 
J r HO LK AUINT, It 
N«. (J I Fnriarr Iclttml, Mar*. 
tf (Cp HulrO M 
Watolies, 
Watches! Watches! 
Ju»t receivod a Splendid Anortmcnt of 
Ladicn' G-old. Watchos 
—AND— 
CHAINS, 
At R. K. TWA MilLCV'S. 
No. SO Factory IiUml, 8*co. ly 17 
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BOSTON RETAIL 
BOOT & SHOE STORE,| 
No. 4-3 Main Stroot, 
FACTORV ISLAND, UAVO, MAINS, | 
U tho plM« to examine our ne* itook of 
Ovnt'a, Ilori', Youth'a, I*a<11c«', Mines J 
and Childron'a 
Boots, Shoos, Rollers aod 
SLIPPERS, 
of different atyloa ul varletle*, and of raperinr 
qntlll)', nml m m have parthutd IbrCASH, we 
»liall Mil CIIKAl', Intruding to wUldUh a reputa- 
ion for ftarnlihlng IIKTTBK U 001* fur the prtoe, 
ban any utoreln the cHle* ofBaco or Ulddefurd. 
ryitcmemW the place,— 
So. *1 Wnin Strrrt, Pnttory lilind, Snro. 
Repairing ilvna thoroughly mm) at reatonabU 
rate*. IQtf BUMBltY & BAJfJJOBN. 
Attention. Travellers! 
ARE YOU GOING WEST? 
We bare madoour vital Spring arrangement*, by 
which wo arc cnablod to furnlah |»awengeri wllb 
tRROVnil TK HKTM 
to all polnUYVwt an'l South-Wait, RlrlDi; thorn 
oliolio »f route*, at 
LKSS THAI B1WT01 OR PORTLAND PRICES. 
Information cheerfully given. 
O. A. CARTER, Agont, 
Kiprfw and Tetograph f 
Office, baco, f I SIT 
JUST RECEIVED! 
▲ In* lot of 
J. C. AIKEN A. CO.** CCLKRKATED 
Gold Pens! 
WARRANTED FOIl ONE TEAR, 
H. K. TWAMBLBY'8, 
No.» Factory Iilanit, Baco. 1/& 
VALUABLE RESIDENCE IN SACO 
FOB BAT.T1 
^ Tl». .ttbwuiJ-r otfcrt hU Property on IWh MaifKL 'iff- Ibr M » rm*« Unctig. Th* t--il moiIiU of a n«w two itorjr hom, 
i>alnt*>l »nd Minded, Bad ftalahed throuetioit In a 
tnoal («HiUnlUI im modern »tjle, bavin* elabloe 
and oat-hulldins* conveniently ooBBMtM Umn- 
with. There »re alao nine Mm of land under ei- 
mIIidImiI profitable culUraUm, containing gar- 
.i«n, «IUi tar« number ol rrait tree*. Ac. Tbe alt- 
■•Una U tbe beet In thla vicinity, being high and 
•1*1.11) In lb* Mnln of an eioellent neighbor- 
hood. and aHoidinc a line view of the aarroundlng 
Maatrjr. 
Tbe aolo reaann for the aabaerlber'a dealr* to Mil 
l» aiakaaaa In hit Umilv. To b gvntle man wbe de- 
ilr«a l<> punliaM a reet.lrnea of lb* a bote deecrlp- 
tlon.tbl* U a rare opportunity. 
J. M. JORDAN, l< Beach at. 
Saoo, Aug 9,11(7. MU 
General rfrtreriiMemenia. 
STATE OF MAINE. 
THK •rpmmnl 
CrmmtaVwn to n 
the cwlUlon of lh« If MUM and tfce 
awot m (h* paUrou therrtn, by Tlito* at a rwln 
iMt UfMaiwa, W« amtem » mm*an fcrlWp 
at Mid llo*|<iul In AofiMU. QO the Ihkl 
^IKnthrt, i| |m «T th» <Mfl A. M 
mm* frtandar U»day In 
• Us»tlfjr aaeurdlnfty. ____ 
a* o /wnffr« 
J AM KM M. MCKUfla. 
JAKKD FULLKH. 
An<rw( 1, 1M7. (hrS3 
CROUP CltOUP I! 
Or. Hooker>• 
Cough & Croup Syrupl 
OT7RB8 
Group, Coughs from Colds, 
Qoononass, Catarrhal Gonghi, 
cowiira mom udmoks, and imoNcirtAL 
C01M1 IIH, and glTer rpevdy relief In WWplnjc 
Cov^tu, aud Aitlima, and afUa raraa t*t latter. 
Md Invariably aiiorteni Um ran of the fonuar. 
_ or Children ara llaMo to bo attached with Crouu without a moment'* warning. it t1 
b, Important that every (atully «liu« 
1 eotae » 
If f«r 1 
too aftoa total duaaaa. auefc a remedy la 
fbre i ro f mil aCould tare oon- 
rtmutly at hand simple and pleasant, yet ef- 
teare of tM* palarat aod 
Dr. IIUOKIXS CUIU1I AM I'ROIT SYRI'P.I 
For Sale by all Prugtflata. 
C. I». L15F.T, Proprietor. UprfBfM.I, Maaa. 
I)cuim JUrnM A Co.,wtl l*ark ll<>w. Mew Y«rfc,| 
will alto auppty tlie Trado at LIU I'rlcee. 
eowylt 
& 
£ 
w 
OR WORLDS SALYE 
Oil batn an uM family aarca l»r Ik* p*M Iwtutjr J«ar# 
aad kuuan all aruiind tht world u the mo«t»uoU»- 
lng*oJ httllof Olntioiolln (iltltne*. 
lausttrs ALL E.UIV1 OUTKST 
Never Fails to Cure. 
Itll KhciBi Marafala, Ulrara, Haill P«f, 
"•« Mpplra, Mtmrlil h*m, Ur;il»€lu( 
0>rka»rlri,C*mi, llnlanii nnil nil l(kia« 
■ tic Palna, At. die, llmla prrmaaraltr Old 
Ntr*t and Prnk Wwidi. K«r Fraaird 
Lldba, llurna, ar Hnldi, It fcaa r^ial la 
lha Warld. IJIt* It a trial* n 
Prlco 25 cents. KoM by nil Druggists* 
Fur sala In this city by Dr. Smith. y94 
VEGETABLE AMBROSIA 
IS THE MIRACLE OF THE AGE! 
Orny-1ion«lotl r«oplo hare tliclr 
lock* restored by It to the /tor*, luitrous, 
tiUen trn—t of youth, and are happy 1 
Young People, with light, fadtd or rrrf Hair, 
haw 1111 11' uiifsjhiouaMu colors changed to 
a beautiful auburn, and rqjoicu 1 
People whoso head* uro covered with 
Ihindntff and llumort, use It, and have clean 
coats and clear and healthy scalps I 
Snlcl-IIondo<l Vetornnn havo 
their remaining locks tightened, and tho 
bar* snots covered with n luxuriant growth 
of llair, and dance for joy! 
Young (Jcntlcmon use it bccauso it is 
richly perfumed 1 
Young Ladies use it Ixcauao it keeps 
tlieir Hair in place! 
Everybody must and trill use it, bccauta 
it is tho cuantit and btit article in th« 
market I 
» For Salo by Druggists generally. 
Hohl liy J>r. A. Uaoon, U'-i Main ttlrccl,| 
niddsfartl. 
MM ML Ft LMjEIVS 
EXT. BUCHU 
O U H K & 
TIIK KXIIAt'HTKO POWKRM OK NATITRK, which are arcoiiiuauic«l hv »u uimiiv alarmta* 
•ymptirina— ln<il»|»oj«ltl«»n to Kxertion, I."** of Mem- 
ory. Hakoftilnc-f, liorrvr of IMwiwo. Tn luhttuic. | 
Prostration. Ittf|lplwl|4 (MhJ remedy 
for all l>i»ea*e* of Un< madder »nd Kidney*, Ot»- 
itruotioaa ol the Urine, Urarcl, tMrtctare, I'aia la 
the Hack or Joint*. Ktotia In U»o Madder, Hinrawi 
of Hie Proetate (Hand, Involuntary Kmluinna, 
l>rop»ical Hwelllngf, ami all of Um Uriu- 
ary Organs In lucn, woiuen and children. 
IT WIIX Ct'RK 
All Wfsknrn'M arlrine from ExecMciu ItablU of 
l)M|MUhjn, iuarly Iiidlaerotlon «r Ahu>e. 
DIta FUJ.T,ER\S 
Extract of Buchu 
If eivea with great im«w< In alt ComplalaU ef 
Ui« Urinary Ur^aai, whether aew or lung 'lauding, 
(•oiiorrhirn, (JImI, Wenknrta, 
Chronic Catarrh, Irritation of the Madder. and 
Retention or Incontlnencc of Vrin«, from a loi« of 
ton* in the |<arU concerned In «ta Kvaeuattoa II 
I* alto recommended foriiyipcpfla.f'hrunic llhcu- 
natlun, Eruption* on the Hkln.and Drupfy. It U 
THE FEMALE'S FRIEKD. 
In mnrt all afTeetloaa peculiar U» Female*. the 
HLCliU I# invaluable.at la Chloroeit «* itetaa* 
Hon, Imjiilartty, Painful <>r Nup|>re.»*ed Menitrn 
aton. Leucorrhu-a. or Whites; and all eoaplalnU 
InoldenUI to the tes.whvUitr arlainc froin indis- 
cretion, JlaldU of DlMtpatlon, or In the liecline 
or Change ol Lifo. For Piinplca on tho Pace, use 
Uie Dl'CIIU. 
IT NKYKR FAII.H. 
II If far tuperlor to tha weak tea* with which tha 
market l« flooded, called "Extract of Luchu." hat 
containing tittle or nu virtue. 
Put U|» in Larger IkHiloa, Plmngrr nml 
ik'ttrr in Quality, ami I*ea» in Price, than 
any other no-cullctl Extract of Ituebu, 
Priee, One Dollar Per Bollle, or Dnlf-dM. 
for Fire Dollar*. 
Oewrra! Ageml, IIK*RT A. CUOiTE, 
Chemist and Apothecary, under Kcvero House, 
Ihaton lit* for Illddeford and vicinity — A I. 
VAN iUOON and K. U. BTKVKNN * HON. It 
Pyle's Saleratus 
b Acknowledged the Best In Use, 
Always pat up in pound package*, 
FULL WKIOHT. 
Sold by Grocers Everywhere 
Smolandcrt Exlracl Bucbu 
(TIM 
ALL KIDNEY DISEASES 
* 
411ft 
RHEUMATIC IFFICULTIE8. 
1'rlco tl. Bold L'verywhor«. 
i. A. UUKLUU1I. WbofcMk ImuW, bntoa.Ow. 
mi A |rot ]yl» j 
Thta MwJtlllnn la enib*«14M ia trnrj tiMiin* 
llow« 8*wlnj MacMnc. 
*5 
THE HOWE SEWINB MACHINES, 
000 BROADWAY, N. Y. 
FOE FAMILIES AID HUIFACTI'RKIH. 
TIIP.HR WORLD-RRWO 
HKWING .MU'UINES 
Wttt amtrdtl Ikt ktfkrH p'taiimm al Ikt IftrU't 
P'att in !jta4an, <M tls P»> prtmlmmi at Ikt fitw 
r*rk Stilt lair a/ 1*4, a»4 
Am oclrbrated for doing the bMt work, mine • 
much nualler neodle Tor IN* nine thraait than any 
ulhrr mashlnn, and l«jr Dm introduction of Uiw 
ia<>«t *pproT*«tl machinery, w» are now abla to (ap- 
ply the rer> be*t machlnci In the world. 
Tkttt markimtt art madt at our arm tpottaut t'aa. 
tart, al nridfpurt, Cann., mndtr Ikt immtji tlt tm- 
ptrt ittanaf Ikt ITtatAml af Ikt rampant, HI. I J.I 
HOH'i:, Jr^ Ikt onflnal mitnlur af Ikt StM j- 
Th#y adapt*! to all kind* of Family Having, 
and to the uu of H*ain«tr»M*», l>rt»« Maker*. Tall- 
or*. Manufacturer* of 8lilrU, Collar*, Uklrt" Man- 
tlila*, Cloak*, Cloth In?, Hat*. Cap».Cor*el*. Hoot*. 
Hkoe*. ll*rn*r hh, 8*ddlc«, Lumen l'nibr*l- 
U*. I'araioi*. etc. Th*y work e.|uall) well upon 
•ilk, llnrn, woulaa and e»tion ji'»>d», with »ilk, 
cotton or lin*n thread. Tk«-y will wain, quilt, 
gather, liaw, full,c«rd, braid, hind, and prrl»rtn 
•very *|»t«ie*of rawing, making a hcautilul and 
pwrfMt Hitch, alik* ou l>oilt *i>Im of lb« arliclaa 
MWnl. 
Tkt Slitrk 1*1 tnltl k* M It. HOWE, anj mait 
an (Alt Mackmt.ii Ikt mail papalar an 4 intaklt, 
tail all Afirmy Narkintt art taklrtl la Ikt fnn< if It 
lai «nlid kg kim. 
HEN I) FOR CIRCULAR. 
The Howe Tlncliinc Co., 
699 Droadwajr, for. fourth Hi, Jt. Y. 9 
Important to the Afflictcd. 
I)R. IN)W eontloeee to t* Fonmllril *1 hi* of 
Acc Not. 7 ami 9 Kndlcott Strwl, l)i«ton, «>n all 
dlMMMor * I'KIVATK OH UKLKATK NATL UK. 
Dy a lonjr f. ur«e of study and practical experi- 
ence Dr. flow liu dun the gratification of pre*eufe 
In* the unfortunate with reined le* that hare never 
failed to oun> tha nio*t alarming rxti of Oewer- 
rkir.i an>l Sypktlu l>«ucath hi* ImUaipli all lh« 
horror* ol venereal an<t Impure hlood, linimten. 
oy. Nerotula. Uonorrhiaa, L'leere. Cain er Dl*tre>* 
In the region* of procreation. Inflammation of tha 
llladdetand kidney*. Hydrocele, Ab*oe*ee«, Hu- 
mor*, Frtghtftil Mwellinr*. an«t the long train uf 
horrlhle *yiuptom* attend!ng till* elan of dl*ea*e, 
are in.vle t< bocoine a* barnile** a* the slmpleil 
ailing* of a child. Particular attention given to 
the treatment of 8KMINAL WKAWM2M in all ita 
for in" ami *la<«*. Patient* Who with te remain un 
der Dr. l)ow'* treatment a few day* or week*. will 
he Inrnirhed with pleaiant room*, and charge* for 
board moderate. 
P*H. Utdlea who are troubled with any dl*e»*o 
peculiar to their *yrteu», will ffbd tpeedy relief by 
calling on DR. DOW, at hie office. So. 4 Kndlcott 
MMi 
IIICIILV I.MI'OHTiXT 
TO nilUI IN DBLIOATI IIRALTVI. 
DR. DOW, Phytician and Murgeon, No. 7 A ■» Kn« 
dlcott street. Ho*U>n, I* eonialted daily tor all dl«- 
ease* Incident to the female itnteoi. Prolap*u« 
Uteri.or felling of the Woinh, rluor Al»>n«, Hup- 
prcfilon. and oilier inendruai dllMHWlll,|h 
now treated upon new pathological principle#, and 
*pccdv relic! guaranteed In atery few day*. No 
Invariably certain lithe new mode of treatment, 
that mo*t obitinate complaint* yield under It,and 
the afflicted perron Mxm rejoice* In perfect health. 
Dr. Dow bae ne doubt had greater eioerlenee In 
the cure of dlreaie* of women and children, than 
any other phydclan In Doston, and ha#, *inco 
|hi:.,confined nl( whole attention to the cure of 
private dieeaee* and female ComplainU. 
N. It—All letter* mutt contain fuur red statu pi 
or they will not be answered. 
Office honr* from 8 a. k. to9 r. m. 
Certain Cure in all Canetr, 
Or No <)hiirnv .Undo. 
Tho«e who need the *ervlce* of an eiperleneed 
phy*ician or rurgeon In all difficult and chronlo 
■lUea*r* of erery name and nature, ihould give 
him a call. 
P.N. Dr Dow import*and ha* lor*alea new ar- 
ticle called the French Becret. Order br mail, (or 
tl and a red *t»inp. vl9 
<S-JW| Wll.l. UK KOIIKKITKII IIV l>R. 
iJJtJUW UIX, if failing to ciirv in te«* time than any other, 
noire effirlnatlf aixt |a-nna«« olljr, with faff alnt frr-n 
or f. »r <A «ipu>ur* te all wvalla-f, with •*!• 
iihI pleamuit rocilleine*. 
HCLf'AnUSK .1.11) *0/./r<#» IIJHITS, 
Their rffret* ai»l i>Mi»e»nHWM 
soctn. AthMKim jyn situatioxs, 
liHi'lent to Uarrfil airi hingl* l^die* i 
gemer and delicate disorders \ 
MiTcuri.il Affeeti'ii* Kniftion* and all l>i*ea»e* of tha 
Skin | ricer* of the N<we, Ttinat and It.aljr» I'lini-tm 
tbe f,«r* HwelUnir* li tlx' Joint*; Nrr»«»i#ir»«; I'uwit- 
tutiouel iitvl " tli'-r Wrii«••••■■• iu Youth, and the inor* 
a>lr«Me.!. at all are*, af 
KOTII SKXCS, tinar.C OR MAURIL't). 
nit. iu\n 
I'Mlt'ATK UUIUCJL OrrfCKS, 
21 Kn<llr«u Nlrrrl. Itealee, Maa*>, 
are po arrtnirnl that |*U>*iiU w rrr *ee «r hear each •rfbrr 
IU-e.>fWt, tli* oatr eniranre to hto nfflee l< >e. '.'I, ha»- 
lijlf Mo e<4in< etiuii Will III* rntieiKr, ionen|ii< u(ly in fail*- 
ily Interruption, *•> that on no account can any l»«UU 
apeijiug at bh* olUc**. 
nn. nix 
(«M/r ivorli fanil it nuinot he aotmlktnl, e*ee|.i by 
who will iloor a>y auytblim, ••*»,■« lii-ut. 
wile*, to inipnae U|nxi |iatknU) that lie 
I* tmk only m.iui tMUKAni rnt'H-u# iDviarumu 
tl atwros. 
sixrr.r.:.v ykakii 
ear»|peit In treatment of |t|»etji| |ii«;i«, a fVt *o wll 
kb-iwn to many Ciliatna, I'liUiate n, M< rlianla, llMci 
IT«|>rie4>ir«, ftr., tha tie U murii noinnrntnl, aixt |«r> 
tKUUlij to 
KTIUlf(lKR8 AXI) TRAVM.U.RS. 
To avohl »i»l • >«\»|»- I>in-—11i.«, ii( f.ertrti ant Nalira 
Qilu.'k*, Mori NNnoifH* ill Hxlmi tlian utlxr Urfento*, 
I 'I. U \ 
pmu.ll* Mrr» In uxl r»-*f*otal4# llijMiuii- 
niiwijr >4 *h<« o««iH bitn In mlKal ri»«, »•<•*«• i4 hU 
ackina hUtf-l kkiil u>l rr|H»Uli«)k, *11*11 mi through w 
ktiK MiwKt, |*»'l hv iiH nlwrm(l<«i 
.tt ri.trTLii j.in vxrnRTiry trr.t 
be IM4 n#»Ni| jtnri ••l>| In y*tr mffrirt?* In Mitf ilnwirnl 
by lite I; iuk ItwU, mini |*va*n(4UM<a, Ui*» |>ma»t wtl 
|<(t<rwn« "f 
roRKin.t J.yJ) rr.trn r. queens, 
wh« kn-wr MIlH of the natur- *»1 rlurartrr >4 *|»t Ul tha. 
IVLM, al»l I im M in (Wrir Ciirr. N<M • ititM iti- 
|>Imiiw </ liwIilulivtM "f CUlfpt, "hUh nr«rr nM"l In 
airy |«rt "I if*4 w<*M attwn rtlNl 4l|>l<«n*« <« lb# IV-od, 
h<« lKAiiaml, uukunwn | ("Ho®!/ wxralni awl »lrn1>- 
ln« In nainn <4 Hhw lnarrV-<l in lb# ilt|4-am«, b»t to 
furUn f (Mr ll»|«»lth<n aaaniix nanwa of <<htt in<a( rrlr. 
Iwainl Mlit I rf* tlnrr + a'l. N<rth>-r >«dn-rt«*l )</ 
QfJMtK Mr I.I M M.ikLH3, 
llin«f h bW nrtillnilM aid n f< aial rmn»r«l. 
n< thWr n>nttrln<* Ay Ike Irmt, wb» r*urwK rt|>M> 
ur i.inirw1 llifwi I ar wh«s trakina, to hirth^* IWif t>»- 
(••illon, r«'i7 fr-«n Mulii *1 U»-k» D»t> h thai u <rtUt« i4 
Oi^ »r*1 rib-fit <4 illfT'mil Icrta u.l |4*nU, tnl 
a*-nt* nil Uri (am* U liwir I'lUc, Kiiwtt, M|*rilks, to, 
m<at t4 vlilrli, If i«4 all, raiuUin Mm iiry, bfrauaa uf tf,« 
ai*«iil h*IW <4 Mi "rartnr r»«7lhin»," but itnw kivNm 
In "kill i»r» lima la cuirU," atal Una* uui kIttaJ, rvMU. 
lutioaitjr Injunil (or UK 
mxonjitcK or QtrjcK nnrrons jxn nos 
ruim VAKtHs. 
TtofWiffc I he t(fi>«aner of l)w quart Durtrr, ki«"«(nf no 
otl^r rrtimljr, he rriw-* u|>m and flrr» U V> all 
hi* patWmt« In pill*, dr»<i«, kr., tn In* P'Mnim Maker4 
rqulj/ Ifiwrartl, 1AI1 la til •mclM rtUwcU, 
anUUutr, Ar l»<h rHjIiif B|»*i ita <S>-ct» In rartaf a lr« 
la a h<n»lml, It •* lnnni»H In rartoo* w»jr« Uimuf fc ail 
lb* Uwl ImU, ALA* I IWtlli«f U Mill 01 Ihr btUim »)M 
<4 «h<«i ilk, othrn gvim ».*» ai»l an- Ml to Itoff ami 
»n(W fur in "nil* .«• **ar*. aiitll n-lv tfal <* mrwl, if |"»- 
Mlita, lijr owmprtcBt |ii>7»l«tau*. 
nur ju. quiaam .<«* *or la.ioKjirr. 
NotolUtfUixJiue lb* frrfvliif bet* kr* kaMrn (U (r«>« 
giuvk T*»^'m mm Mikm, yri, rrfartl*** ,4 0* 
life Mil ImWi W hW». U«* aawti* UM »>■« 
will rm UmimIik, r>«(r»lir(ii>f (Itiuf i»n«u| 
to Ihffr |«u<*u a* (hat K I* o-nut ml In llirlr inatfwii, 
•u LUl lb* *•"*«»« I fc*" Mar h* •*UWMt far |f>4w<Ur 
rarinjr, •* "tb* iMUr" rr "fr»cU.Hj uf u" tnajr la utewiwl 
If th* naxjva. II I* Mm* lh.it nan/ u* *wlml *!►«, 
and aedwrijr i|<i*l tVf* VimmM* I-f *tfxruumm 'Kit 
quackery. 
pr. t>nri 
rhariea arw vary aoirrvr. 1 '■ «i*n»iru-ntlm* mrrMly 
ranftdroUal, ai»l all ma/ rrtjr <*i him atU lb* MmtcM »ti- 
n<l«nrc ai«t nmn, nhatrirr m«» th* dlaraar, c«»U. 
Um ar *tluaU>a< <4 any «•». ount"! nr *4»>#*> 
Mnllrinra ma (7 Mail aaJ Km*™* to all t«iU fa tba 
t'i.lU4 HUlr*. 
AU Mlcr* rviaMo« advto* mil mrtalii ome 4<4Ur (a 
A4rirvat Da. iHt, No. tl MiftiU ftrwt, R*at/io, Mua. 
TO Tfir I.ADir*. TvnM«uM!>ll DIXpir- UrvU/ty laftua all MIh • r»««1 * VrJtral w .v«r. 
Cj/ ad«tar, Id call al Lit n>«na, Xu. Wl fndicaU Bute*, Mnn. Mm*., which Utry •ill flnrl ara»o<l l« tl.Hr iikc 
UlnwUta. 
I'll- MX, h»»ln| JnUrJ om |v«otjr yean to Dili par. 
llcuUr t*TU»-ti .< IV trraimrnt >/ all illam** pnrvlur lo 
tniMha, II b •>* «M«nlnl Vy «U (twth In Uboaintry an4 In fcu>i») ilul b« rtorU all i<ba> koiwn ineUUuurn la 
tiw rj+flj and rffrttul Iraalawol of ail Irmala cum- 
j.k. t.,.T 
lilt lualblora ur prr|«/r<l with U» ripreaa |«ir)'** •' 
r>—flarf all dUtaara, audi u iWUIUy, WMkora*, uitnaiu- 
r»l tmftmmmmMrnta, MWiwrnM «f t*M »—il> atea, *11 <iu- 
clMrrn which (!■•» fr\itu a Bvwt*! «UU U Um l*«l. IW 
Da Mr I* ic>« folly {^wml i» I ml In hi* |«cnlW »t)K 
S.*h ml wall y ai>l »>irirW-»!ly, all ill — ctf lit* ha»l» 
ri, aul Ihry arr rrafwecUJly luiHal n call at 
Na. tl Ia4lrall Nirecl, IImMi. 
AB Mtrn r«|alrtef a4«ta**«at oartata mm 4Ular I* 
InMri an amxr. • 
DILL-litems PRINTED. 
The inutar or burlner* man cannot wall afford 
to do without 111 II-head •. They nri time, ami 
»i» In lluin'elret a ck-1 ■ d»ertl»»mrnl. I'tlnled 
%l lh* J»urK4J Slum l'nnh»i //»•>« In lb* dolt 
luly and worknuallke mauuar, with di« patch 
